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DREAMING OF WHITE NEW YEAR
They’re dreaming of a snow Ijlanketing Knox Moun- a while was boosted by to- fall starting later in the day. 
white New Year too. These tain and their hope that they day’s weather report which (Courier photo),
kids are enjoying the deep can continue their gport for forecast more snow was to
Martian Mountains
ina Raids
MONTREAL CANADIENS SOLD 
FOR UNDISCLOSED FIGURE
MONTREAL (CP) — Montreal Canadians of the National 
Hockey League were sold Thursday by current owners J. 
.David Molson and his brotiiers William and Peter, to a Mont­
real group headed by lawyer Jacques Courtois.
The sale includes the Canadian Arena Company which 
owns and operates the Montreal Forum and the Montreal 
Canadien hockey team.
Molson and his brothers purchased controlling interest in 
the company in 1968 from Senator Hartland deM. Molson and 
T. H. P. Molson. Prior to this, David Molson served as presi­
dent from 1964. No price of the sale was revealed.
The shareholders of the new company are Edward and 
Peter Bronfman, through companies controlled by them; the 
Bank of Nova Scotia and Baton Broadcasting Ltd.
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — A 
series of mountain ridges “wrin­
kled like an elephant’s hide, but 
. . .  uniquely Martian,’’ has 
been photographed by a camera 
aboard the Mariner 9 space­
craft, a scientist says.
"We’ve never seen anything 
like this on either the earth or 
the moon,” a project scientist 
said Wednesday at the Jet Pro- 
' pulsion Laboratory, which is 
conducting the camera probe of 
the red planet.
Mariner 9, in orbit around 
Mars since Nov. 13, took the tel 
evision picture Dec. 17 just 
south of the planet’s equator. It
parallel ridges jutting from a 
slowly subsiding dust storm. 
The ridges appear to stretch 
hundreds of miles across Mars 
at about 3Vi miles above the 
planet’s mean elevation. They 
appear to be broken by valleys 
1% miles wyle.
Dr. Harold Masursky of the 
U.S. Geological Service, head of 
a photo interpretation team on 
the Mariner 9 project, said the 
faulted nature of the photo 
graphed area indicates rela­
tively recent volcanic activity.
Scientists said there was no 
chance the ridges could be the 
now discounted Martian “can
CLC Sets Aim
was relayed from an altitude oflals,” because the ridges are too 
4,000 miles. Ismail to be seen through tele-
The picture shows a series ofi scopes from earth.
S o v ie t  W r it e r s ' U n i o n  O u s ts  
T w o  M o r e  R e b e l  M e m b e r s
LONDON (AP) —  Britain 
made preparations today to pull 
its forces out of Slalta after tell­
ing Prime Minister Dom Mintoff 
that his prices for the Mediter­
ranean island’s naval and air 
bases are too high. There was 
speculation that the Russians 
would pay if the NATO allies 
wouldn’t.
Many Maltese were stunned 
at the news that Mintoff was 
ready to cut the island’s 170- 
year-old ties with Britain, Mal­
ta’ i police force was put on a 
general alert in case of trouble 
in the streets from pro-British 
factions.
Tass, the Soviet news agency, 
said the British threat to get out 
was ah attempt to put pressure 
on Mintoff and "should hardly 
be taken seriously.”
Malta’s socialist prime minis­
ter has demanded $46.8 million 
year for allowing Britain to 
keep army, navy and air force 
units stationed on the island 
Uiat was a strategic fortress in 
the Second World War but is no 
longer considered vital to the 
Western allies.
MOSCOW (Reuter) -  Two 
writers .nssociated with di.s- 
graced novelist Ale,\aiKler Sol- 
ehenitsyn have been expelled 
from the Soviet Writers Union 
—little more than two years 
after one of tliem himself voted 
for Solzhenitsyn’s exclusion.
I n f o r m e d  sources said 
We<lne.sday that playwright and 
composer Alexander Galich and 
Yevgeny Markin, who published 
two poems expressing regret at 
Solzhenitsyn’s treatment, have 
been expelled. Meanwhile, a la­
ment by the novelist on the 
death of Alexander Tvardovsky 
pas.scd from hand to hand in 
Moscow.
.Solzhenitsyn, who won the 
1970 N o 1) e 1 literature prize, 
handed round the lament on the 
poet-editor Monday, nine <lays 
after Tvardovsky's death.
Tvardovsky launched Solzhen- 
Itsyn to fame in the literary 
Journal Novy Mir with the publi­
cation of his labor camp tale 
One Day in the Life of Ivan 
Denisovich.
The expulsions of Galich and 
Markin have to be confirmed by 
the all-union body, but this is 
regardcrl as a formality oneo
the local IkhI.v has taken such a ,vi'-i.Aur* a irdecision Ol l AWA (tP ) --  A Vancou
Galich', .ta, whose songs arc 'or woman and her male com 
popular but no more than t o l e r - n d e a s e d  by 
ipd olficinllv, was expelled authorittes after being
the Moscow writers’ or- >» I-n fw 'UPKnl
Illation Wednesday by a vote ''*'by.
_  n*i to 4 for "behavior ineom- An external affairs depart 
patlble with the status of a meat spokesman .said today '/ak 
writer,” the sources saiti. jUoyd and Hex l/>wes had left a
Like .Solzhenitsyn, Galich is yacht they were travelling on 
reporlerl to he a corresponding and entered La Poz. They were 
member of the unofficial human arrested because they loft docu
AI.F.X SOLZHENITSYN 
. . . Irleiuls banned
Vancouver Pair 
Freed In Mexico
rights committee of mielear acl 
ential Andrew! Sakliarov,
Markin was expelled by the 
Ryazan Rraneb, southeiust of 
Moscow, a few days ago, tbo 
«ourcc.i said, adding that the ac- 
Hion was taken for his two 
poems which appenrerl in Novy 
Mir.
.SnUhemtsyn saul Tvardovsky | 
liad sufferwl 16 ycaixs of humili­
ation as, editor of the liberally- 
minded m a g a z i n e  but had 
bravely endnre<l them "to en­
tire  that hi'i ImUiosI i.umvivl. 
tlial lueralore o.r, n.ii «tu- 
niplid, Ui.it t.ilcntid auth(n-< 
v»ere pultlulietl .md pcilple tend 
them."
Tvardovsky \*;t» foiee«l to re­
sign from the rd.torsblp of Novy 
M i r  e a i i v  l a s t  v e . t r ,
DOLLAR I.OWLR I
NKW YOttlv It I'l ■ ( ap,.j.
dian dollar dow n 1-64 at 99 29-.'52| 
tn terms of U M funds PouiuU 
sterling up 3T-64 .it yx'». |
meutallon necessary to visit the 
eoimtrV «n the'boat 
llenu^rd Lcmletix, Canadian 
vice-consul in Mexico City, in 
tervened in the matter atul the 
authoi'lllcs rdcased llte couple 
granting them 30 days to pro­
vide proper visiting papers.
The two left llte yaelit when 11 
wins seized on liebalf of a Van 
couver bank
O l d  M u r d e r  
R e v e a l e d
GUELPH, Ont. (CP) -  Pro­
vincial police here likely will 
close out the old year with an 
unsolved mtuxler mystery which 
is more than 20 years old but 
was discovered only 14. months 
ago.
On Oct. 2, 1970, a youth gath­
ering firewood In nearby woods 
discovcrcrl what appeared to be 
foot sticking out of the 
ground. Police dug t o a skele­
ton.
Tests revealed the skeleton 
burled 20'years, was tliat of i 
male, five feet, 4Vz Inches tall 
and between the age of 4,'i and 
50 at the time of death.
The tests also showetl tlie 
skeleton contained at least two 
bullet holes.
Chief Inspector W. If. Arm 
strong of the OPP special serv 
ices branch took over the Inves 
tlgntlon asfllsterl by Constable 
Mike Dowling of the Guelph dc 
tachinent.
Items found by police, who 
sifted through dirt and material 
found at the grave site, yielded 
several clues.
DllRIED AROIIT 1051
Change in the pocket of the 
victim’s clothing showed Umt he 
probably was burled about 1051 
A hat which was also found car 
rlcd the Initials J.U. in its band
There also was a metal spec 
taclc case but no glasses, a yel 
low carpenter’s pencil and 
number of keys. Including what 
appeared to be a aafely deposit 
key, and a belt with a steel 
head buckle.
llic  victim may have been 
hunchback. Signs of a crippling 
arthritic condition of the spine 
were discovered.
OPP headquarters In Toronto 
Ihvestlgaleil many misting per- 
vopi ri'poi ls and had a news re 
I t - i i s e  i s s u e d  to iiewspa|>ers 
aeross llie country, but falleil to 
I d e n t i f y  the victim.
Britain and itf partners in 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or­
ganization offered $24.7 million, 
plus $18.2 million spread over 
five years. ’The showdown after 
months of negotiations came 
Wednesday when Mintoff de­
manded $11 million immedi­
ately, and Britain refused. Min­
toff told Britain to get out by 
Friday, and Britain resi)onded 
by ordering its 3,500 servicemen 
and their 7,Q0() dependents on 
the Island to prepare to leave, 
’The British said, however, 
that it would take until March 
31 to get all their forces out. 
They noted that they paid Min­
toff $12.3 million as rent on the 
bases until then.
Mintoff has f r e q u e n 11 y 
stressed that if the British go, 
he would not allow the Russians 
or any other foreign power to 
establish a presence on the is 
land,
HAVE ONE CUSTOMER
But Malta—population 325,000 
—Is in financial straits, its 
bases are all it has to sell, and 
the Russians are the only pro' 
spective customer.
If Britain pulls out, Malta 
loses the base rent, plus an eSti 
mated $13 million a year spent 
on the island by the British 
servicemen and their families 
And to 6,000 now unemployed 
will be added another 6,500 who 
work for the British.
Malta, south of Sicily nnc 
north of Libya, has been used 
by the British for 170 years and 
after the fall of France was 
Britain’s only base in the west­
ern Mediterranean In the Sec­
ond World War.
Today it could provide the 
Russians their first landhold in 
the western Mediterranean.
Malta’s people, however, are 
pro-BrlUsh and oriented toward 
Western Europe.
Reds Kidnap 
5 0 0  Cambodians
N U , \ K  1 .  E  U  N  G, ( * n n v ( ' ( i i l l a  
n i f ' i i t n  I • r < ) i u i n i m i s l  I u h )|>-,
K i < l i i i i | i p r d  a l x i u t  .500 C a m l K M l i . m  
p o a . - « a n t . i  m c l u d l n g  a  mimlicr o f, j a n e s  
' v o i n i ’ tV a n d  c h t l f l r r n  f r o m  I h i  r f ' j t f x l a y
giHfi iimf-nt vip,.„,.. 17 mill's lend rclly lost its momentum, 
can! of Phnom IVnh.'i* ranking I The noon Dow average
(’amlsKhan rnilitai jl official said lof 30 IndiiMrial stocks slipped
tnday. .3 2.3 m  fi!H) 4.3. ^
STOCKS HUITKR 
NEW YORK I API -  S ock 
market prices suffered modest 
in m o d e r a t e  trading
as the short-lived year-
OTTAWA (CP) — Intensified 
action on social issues during 
1972 is promised in a New 
Year’s m e s s a g e  by Donald 
Maconald, president of the Ca­
nadian Labor Congress.
"In addition to efforts to raise 
living standards of all working 
people through collective bar­
gaining, unions have a social 
role of great: importance. Or­
ganized labor has, in many 
ways, contributed to s o c i a l  
progress since the earliest days 
of our movement.
‘We are now, more than ever 
jefore, equipped to assume our 
responsibilities in this regard 
and this will be one of our fore­
most objectives.”
Mr. MacDonald also used his 
annual message, r e l e a s e d
today, to continue his criticism 
of government labor and eco 
nomic policies.
"We have been experiencing 
unemployment on a scale which 
is nothing less than a national 
disgrace.
GOVERNMENT CRITICIZED
“During 1971 the p o 1 i c i e s 
adopted by the federal govern- 
m e n t  were responsible for 
throwing hundreds of thousands 
of Canadians out of work. This 
d i s a s t e r was further com­
pounded by action taken in the 
United States.”
He said w(^kers would lose 
their "freedolfTof expression” if 
their actions during labor dis­
putes were restricted-under fu­
ture legislation.
N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
British May Veto UN Rhodesia Call
UNITED NATIONS (Reuter) — The Security Council 
meets today with the threat of a British veto hanging over a 
resolution which would reject British-Rhodesian settlement 
propog&ls. The draft, placed before the council by Somalia, 
would reject any Rhodesian independence which is not based 
upon majority rule determined by universal adult suffrage.
Bail Totals $450,000 In Windsor Holdup
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — Bail was set at $150,000 each for 
three men charged in the $1,129,000 holdup of a Royal Bank 
of Canada brkch here Dec. 18, William Ferguson, 48, of 
Montreal, George Davidson, 42, and Donald P. Derosi, 36, 
both of 'Toronto, were remanded to Jan. 4 witliout pica when 
they appeared before Judge Gordon Stewart.
Congo Envoy Admits Importing Hashish
MONTREAL (CP) — Marcel Snmpu, 45, a Congolese dip­
lomat accused of Importing 120 pounds of hashish Into Mon­
treal admitted he was to receive $0,500 for making the de­
livery, an RCMP officer testified here.
SAIGON (AP) — The heaviest 
air attack on North Vietnam in 
more than three years ended 
today after more than 1.000 
combat strikes in five days, the 
U.S. command announced.
Three U.S. planes were lost, 
five flyers listed as missing and 
one was rescued, the comihand 
said.
North Vietnam claimed 14 
U.S. planes were, shot down and 
a number of pilots killed or cap­
tured.'
The U.S. command said one 
air force F-4 Phantom was lost 
Sunday and its two crew mem­
bers are missing. It said, two 
navy planes from carriers in 
the Tonkin gulf went down 
today, and only one airman was 
rescued.
An e a r l i e r  announcement; 
today said only one plane was 
downed during the five days of 
raids. A spokesman said an­
nouncement of the other tv’o 
losses was delayed until the 
sfearch for their crews was com­
pleted.
Veteran pilots said they en­
countered some of the heaviest 
nissile fire from North Viet- 
1 am’s Soviet Sam-2s they had 
un into since the United States 
legan sustained air war against 
tie  North in February, 1965. 
They reported sighting MiG jets 
several times but said none 
challenged them.
The U.S. command said al­
though the raids extended to the 
20th parallel, or about 200 miles 
northwest of Uie DMZ, most 
were south of the 18th parallel. 
Anti-war groups, led by lead- 
ng Democratic party doves, 
continued their protests in the 
United States against the bomb­
ing.
Senator J. William Fulbright 
; Arkansas, a longtime critic of 
the Vietnam war, former de­
fence secretary Clark Clifford,
and Mayor John Undsay ol 
New Y o r k ,  newly-announced 
Democratic candidate for presi­
dent, all added their voices in 
opposition to the bombing.
TTie U.S. fleet of some 350 
planes and other aircraft at­
tacked MiG air bases, surface- 
to-air missile sites, anti-aircraft 
artillery batteries, air defence 
radar sites and fuel and supply 
depots between the demilitar­
i z e  zone and the 20th parallel 
of latitude. The northern most 
attacks were about 80 miles 
south of Hanoi.
It was the biggest attack on 
North Vietnam and the deepest 
penetration since the bombing 
halt Nov. 1.1968.
"The strikes were terminated 
at 3:36 p.m. (2:36 a.m. ESP) 
today,” the U.S. command said 
in a statement. "A damage as­
sessment review Is in progress. 
When information b e c o m e s  
available, additional details will 
be provided. We have nothing 
Senator Frank Church of Idaho further to add at this time,"
B o m b s  T h a t  'T h i n k ' S e n t  In
The sharp escalation In the 
air war began Sunday, one 
week nfter five U.S. planes 
were shot down during opera­
tions along Uie border between 
North Vietnam and Laos.
Officials said a variety of new 
or Improved weapons systems 
were used; They Include the so- 
called "smart” bomb.s which 
laser light beams can guide into 
underground supply depots and 
aircraft hangars—"around cor­
ners and undcrnealh things,” 
said one pilot.
U.S. .sources said tlio raids 
wore limited to the 20th parallel 
of latitude, n line 200 miles 
north of the demilitarized zone
that was the limit for fight 
months before the 1968 bombing 
halt.
Muhammad All 
T ride Of Islam'
BEIRUT (AP) — Muhammad 
All fulfilled the dream of every 
Moslem today with a visit to 
Mecca after being hailed ns 
"f n k h r al Islam”—pride of 
Islam.
The Saudi Arabian govern­
ment news agency snid King 
Faisal’s nephew, Prince Faisal 
ben Fohd, head of the govern­
ment youth wclf<»re depnrlinent, 
praised the former heavyweight 
lioxlng champion at n reception 
in the Red Sea city of Jidda.
"Your conquests in U>e ring 
have proven you arc a sports 
miracle and made every Mos­
lem throughout the World proud 
of you." Uie p r i n c e  said, 
"Tlierefore since you' arc here 
we hall you as Fakhr s i Islam,"
Hug Of Peath 
Ended Romance
TALTAL, Chile (Reuter) -  A 
40-year-old man gave his bar- 
niald girl - friend the hug of 
death after an argument. He 
walked into the restaurant 
where the 21-year-old girl work­
ed, swept her Into hla arms and 
set off a dynamite charge ho 
had strapped to his waist, police 
said Wednesday,
BANGLADESH LINK A 'LOOSE FEDERATION'
B h u tto  O ffe r s  A n  A lte rn a tiv e
White Rhinos 
Now A Surplus
DURBAN (Reuter) — SouUi 
Africa is searching for new ex­
port markets for one of Its most 
sureessfiil wildlife pnxhicla -Ihc 
white ihinoeei'us, oiiee feure<l on 
the verge of extlncUop. Now 
there are so many white rhinos 
in Ztiluland—some estimatea 
sBv 2,000 or more—that the 
Natal national parks board 
wants tn reduce their number 
by at least 700 to protect land 
and vegetation.
CANADA'S mOB-LOW
Vlelorla - ------ ------- ; ■ 37
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RAWALPINDI, East Pakistan 
(AP) — President Zulfiknr All 
Bhutto Itas proposed to Sheik 
Mujlbur Rnbrnun that Bangla­
desh and West Pakistan reunite 
In n loose federntiun similar to 
tlie one in which Egypt, Syria 
and Libya have joined, highly- 
placed government officials zald 
today.
Tlie formula would mean vir­
tual Independence fo|r both re­
gions, with separate economies, 
political tnstitutiona and foreign 
relationships, llte sources said. 
’Tliey added that Bhutto believes 
the Bengalis In Pakistan’s for­
mer eastern province want to 
find an nllernntlve to complete 
de|)cndence on India,
But diplomatic sourrVs said 
they believed It unlikely that 
Sheik Mujlb would come to 
agreement with BhuUo, or If he 
did Hint any ngreement would 
l)c binding nil llio goveriimeiil n( 
Dangladesli.
Tliey siicculated that Bhutto 
also would try to make an 
sgieemrnl with India exrlnng- 
ing Sheik Mnjtb fret more than 
100,000 West Pakistani soldiers 
and civilians trapped In the 
cast. Tliey s.ild India was insl.;t- 
Ing on iviujlb’g quick return to 
the east to ensure a firm foun­
dation for government In Bang­
ladesh dominated by the sheik'.i
HIIEIK RAII5IAN
\ . . .  no, esprr.ted
t oAwanil League ,ind frieiiflly 
India,
P a k i s t a n i  forelg.i office 
sources 'and foreign diplomats
here say the Soviet Union was 
not in a hurry to see Sheik 
Mujib return liecause he was 
believed to oppose participation 
in any caslcrn goveinincni. of
t h e  Russian-backed Natlon.il 
Awnml parly, 'riils group has 
been seeking a national govern­
ment niul new elections In 
Bangladesh,
Fon'Ign office sourcea snid It 
npi>cni'ed that despite Soviet 
support of India during the war, 
Pakistan nnd Russia had soinc 
common ground in their attitude 
towards Bangladesh.
A spoKCHmnn for the National 
Awnml Party, which has no 
connecllon wllh the Awnml 
League, reported today Hint 
BhuUo had told the party’s 
lender, Khan Alxiul Wall Khan, 
that he would lift martial law 
and nllow repreaentntlve gov­
ernment In Pnldslnn’s four re­
maining provinces nfler the 
tlilrd week In Jnnunry.
vBhiitto has been trying to get 
the National Awaml party to 
Join Ills cnblnet hecnutie It Is the 
large;,t imi'ly hi the Norlhwi'sl 
Fi'oiilier nnd Ihiliichistaii, the 
;ihiallcr of the four provinces, 
'Hie tinrty spokesman said until 
Bhiitlo made good on his prom­
ises, Uie parly”would stay out of 
the government.
In Bangladesh today, Prime 
Minister Tajiiddln Ahmed re­
placed his anti-Commiini.it for­
eign minl' ’̂rr with a pollllcan 
ex|>ecled to strengthen relations 
with the Soviet bloc.
Khandkar Mii.ilaqiie Ahmed,
regarded as one of Uio moro 
pro-Werftern members of llio 
cnblnet, lost the fqielgn minis­
try job to AIxius Snmnd, lender 
of a Bangladesh mission to Hun­
gary during the eight inoiitlm 
before the Indln-Paklstan war.
Snmnd, 49. Is a long-llmo 
membpr of the Ayvnml l/cagiin 
and has spent mo.st of the last 
15 years Iri Jnll for championing 
Bengali nationalism,
Muslnqiie Ahmed was de­
moted to minister In charge of 
Inw nnd pnrllnmcnlnry affairs, 
land revenue, records and sur­
veys,
In addition to being prime 
minister Rnjiiddln Ahmed also 
takes the ministries of defence, 
Information nnd brondcniding, 
planning and economic affairs 
and becomes directly responsi­
ble for the dlahilMition of senior 
civil servant ixial.'j,
111 the absence (»f Bhelkh 
Mujll), T a j H d d 1 n Ahmed 
emerges as Uio new country’s 
most powerful figure. Acting 
President Sye<l Na/riil Islam re. 
mains ■ largely eeremonial fig­
ure wlUi little real jxiwer.
Tlie nlne-memlxT eablnet Is 
drawn entirely from the Awnml 
League, which won 167 of tha 
169 seats nllolferl to Ertrl Paki­
stan In the National Assembly 
eleclions laiil Decemlrer,
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NAMES IN THE NEWS
The Globe and Mail in Tor j 
jnto today quoted cxtensivcl; 
from two confidential fcdcra 
cabinet documents which j 
called the latest leak of secre. 
government material. B o 11 
dealt , with the federal plan foi 
uevelopment of Canada’s Nortl 
brought fortli earlier this ycai 
by the department'of Northen 
Development Minister Jeai 
Chretien. The substance of the 
plan was carried last fall in b 
Canadian Press story from Ot­
tawa. although the source ol 
the CP information was not dis­
closed.
Maurice Coave de MurviUe, 
former French foreign ministei 
and premier, was taken to hos­
pital Wednesday suffering from 
a chest congestion. Physicians 
said his condition gave no cause 
for worry. Couve de Murville, 
65, has been suffering from in­
fluenza.
m
Lower St. Lawrence river 
pilots defied a back-to-work 
order Wednesday from the 
transport department and said 
they will continue a work stop­
page that has disrupted ship­
ping as far upriver as Montreal. 
The pilots have Pierre Camu, 
head of the department’s mari­
time section proposing a mert- 
ing between the pilots, the Ship­
ping Federation of Canada and 
two other shipping lines.
O n Farm
Doctors g a v e  emergency 
treatment Wednesday in Hous­
ton to a man who said he 
weighs about 1,100 pounds as 
he lay seriously ill in a trailer 
home parked outside a Houston 
hospital. A hospital spokesman 
said the man, John Lang, was 
taken to the hospital in his 
tractor-drawTi trailer, with a 
fire department escort, after 
becoming ill during the night.
A 41-year-old truck driver in 
5t. Nazaire, France, was un­
impressed by the death in 
Nantes last weekend of Alain 
Chevillard, 25, who had bet a 
friend he could drink more than 
a quart of alcohol nonstop. 
Chevillard died trying. The 
truck driver, whom police did 
not identify, told friends he 
could do the samer. thing and 1 hijacker.
COUVE de MURVILLE 
. . . in hospnal
Premier W. A. C. Bennett
said in Victoria Wednesday that 
British Columbia will not in­
crease its succession duties to 
occupy the 25 per cent of the 
estate tax field being aban­
doned by the federal govern­
ment Jan. 1. Mr. Bennett said 
British Columbians will have to 
wait until budget day in early 
February to find • out whether 
any reductions in the B.C. suc­
cession duty are planned. But 
he said there would be no in­
crease.
ronto daily newspapers. The 
printers went on strike against 
The Star, Globe and Mail and 
the now-defunct Telegram in 
July, 1964, in a dispute over 
control of composing room com­
puters. The ITU already- had 
ceased picketing the two sur­
viving dailies after the union’s 
international headquarters cut 
off strike benefits Oct. 25. In 
a letter Wednesday, local presi­
dent Balfour MacKenzie said 
Local 91 officially terminated 
the strike as of Dec. 28. The 
dispute had cost the ITU an 
estimated $13 million in strike 
benefits.
O T T A W A  (CP) — Party .took over Liberal negotiations! predicted the bill would benefit 
House leaders are waving whitelafter both Liberal and Conserv-iboth small and large fariners. 
flags of trace today in attempts alive caucuses called for a com- He said critics were cither ilHn- 
to end the Commons war over promise Wednesday. ifirmcd or were trying to divide
the farm marketing bill in time The first step toward tlie farmers.
wake up the next mornuig in 
fine shape. His friends found 
him dead this morning, with 
an empty quart bottle of Calva­
dos apple brandy clutched in 
his hand.
Mississauga, Ont. police are 
hoping a set of fingerprints be 
ing sent to them by the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in 
Washington will enable them to 
identify the man who hijacked 
an Air Canada DC-9 to Cuba 
on Sunday. Herbert Metcalf, 
Crown attorney for Peel County, 
said Tuesday that a charge of 
kidnapping and charges of con­
templating robbery and extor­
tion could be laid against the
The missing man who won 
$50,000 in the Irish Sweepstakes 
is alive and well in Rouyn, 
Que., and is still waiting for 
officials to track him down. 
“I read about the win in the 
paper this morning but I 
haven’t had any word from the 
sweepstakes people,” Chester 
Chmura, 47 - year - old under­
ground miner, said Wednesday. 
His ticket on Lockyerslelgh 
landed him $50,000 second- 
place prize money for 'Tues­
day’s running of the Irish 
Sweeps.
The Toronto Local 91 of the 
International T y p r o graphical 
Union announced Wednesday 
the official end of its seven 
year strike against three To-
A Houston, Tex, civil court 
judge ordered police Wednes­
day to search for Kyoko Cox, 
eight-year-old daughter of Yoko 
Oho Lennon, wife of former 
Beatie John Letfnon. The order 
came after the latest court 
hearing in the custody battle 
for the child between Mrs. 
Lennon and her former hiiS- 
band„ British film-maker An­
thony D. Cox. .
for a recess tonight.
Behind them, MPs cranky 
over the unusual Christmas- 
New Year’s week sittings also 
are suing for peace.
If corridor negotiations arc 
successful,. Uie bill will be 
passed today, even if it means 
sitting past the usual 10 p.m. 
adjournment hour. A small 
group of MPs might, stay in Ot­
tawa ne.xt week for royal assent 
lo tile.hill after Senate passage.
If not, MPs will sit New 
Year's Eve and return to work 
Monday
In dispute is a bill tliat has 
been before the House more 
than a year. It would auUiorizO 
marketing boards for farm 
goods in areas where producers 
vote for them.
The government has been de­
termined to get the bill through 
the Commons before the House 
recesses until Feb. 16.
T O D A Y ' S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 Ellis SL
. TORONTO (CP) — Prices in >: 
all major sectors of the Toronto 
stock market moved lower for 
the second consecutive session 
in slow mid-morning trading 
today.
The industrial index was down 
.50 to 181.93, golds 1.67 to 140.10, 
base metals .17 to 77.95 and 
western oils .14 to 215.29.
V o l u m e  by 11 a.m. was
472.000 shares compared with
584.000 at the s a m e  time 
Wednesday.
Declines outnumbered ad 
vances 135 to 82 with 172 issues 
unchanged.
Banking, oil refining, pipeline, 
steel and trust and loan issues 
suffered broad declines as 14 of 
the industrial index’s 17 subr 
groups moved lower.
Beverage, chemical and mer­
chandising issues climbed frac­
tionally higher.
Falconbridge dropped Vi to 
$80, Stelco % to $26Vi, Pan 
Ocean Vs to $12, Montreal Trust
4 to $17Vi, Imperial Oil Vi to 
$31 and Giant Mascot five cents 
to $4.95.
Moore was down Vi to $38, 
Aquitaine Vi to $24, Bank of 
Montreal Vs to $18%, Scurry- 
Rainbow % to $14Vi, Dome 
Mines Vb to $54Vi and Matta- 
gami Vs to $26V'8.
MINES
The Jerusalem Post says 
President Anwar Sadat of Egypt 
offered to resign his office 
earlier this week duriiig a high- 
level meeting in Cairo. The 
report by the daily news­
paper’s Arab affairs expert, 
Anan Safadi, quotes “ Western 
sources,” who said Sadat was 
persuaded to remain in office.
Police searched Wednesday 
for clues in the murder of 
Arlene Lillian Farrell, 22, of 
Burnaby whose body was found 
outside a restaui'ant. RCMP 
said an autopsy revealed that 
her death was caused by 
strangulation and a torn vein 
in the lower neck. There was 
also evidence that the woman 
had been severely beaten and 
had been sexually asaulted. She 
was believed to have been 
dumped from & car sometime 
Tuesday night or early Wed­
nesday morning.
AGREES TO CHANGE
In response to Conservatives 
led by Jack Horner (Crowfoot), 
Agriculture M i n i s t e r  H. A. 
Olson agreed to drop cattle 
from coverage under the bill.
But tliat ran into New Demo­
crat opposition, led by Arnold 
Peters (Timiskaming).
peace came hours later, as Con­
servatives agreed to a Liberal 
proposal to let the bill pass with 
all goods except chickens and 
eggs deleted.
Other commodities could be 
added by growers’ voles and 
provincial agreement.
Later Wednesday, Mr. Mac- 
Eachen was reported to have 
agreed to an NDP amendment 
to protect existing suppliers.
Social Creditors, though op­
posed to Uie bill, are'not ex­
pected to delay a final vote. 
EXPERTS VOTE TODAY 
Mr. MacEachen said Wednes­
day he expected the vote to 
come today.
Conservative House Leader 
Gerald Baldwin said tlie odds 
were even an agreement could 
be reached, and NDP House 
Leader Stanley Knowles said he 
was reasonably optimistic.
As the talks c o n t i n u e d  
Wednesday, the Commons de-
The boards would be duiio- 
cratically elected, and the farm­
ers had nothing to fear.
Russia Launches 
New Satellite
MOSCOW (Reuter) — Russia 
announced today the launching 
of a new wcatlier salcUitc, the 
third in 1971.
Lake its two predecessors, the 
latest weather satellite in the 
Meteor scries will record cloud 
and snow cover on tlie earth, 
Tass news agency reported.
HAS DOUBTS
Frank H o w a r d  (NDP— 
Skeena) said he supported Uie 
principle of markeUng boards, 
but doubted that tlie bill would 
benefit farmers.
James G. Lind (L—Middle­
sex) urged fast passage so 
young farmers with debts could 
gain protection in Uie market­
place.
Henri Latulippe (SC—Comp­
ton) said the bill would em 
power government official^ to 
handle farmers’ produce, and 
that was communism.
Leopold Corriveau (L—Fron- 
tenac) and Hugh Faulkner (L— 
Peterborough) said farmers in 
their ridings want the bill en­
acted to “enable them to mar­
ket across Canada.”
But Conservative Ricliard R.
EARLY GLUE
A n i m a l  glue, made h-om 
hides, hoofs and bones,'probably 
was known to prehistoric man.
bate on the bill—sometimes ve-jg q u t h a m ((ju'Appelle-Moose
nemous Tuesday—setUed down 
to a glowering stand-off after a 
testy question period.
M. T. McCutcheon (PC— 
Lambton-Kent) disputed that!
marketing boards in any form pc gajj 
were good for farmers.
He said many boards in On
Mountain) said the bill Is un­
clear. too broad and too contro­
versial.
Better export policies, not 
isipply conUols, are necessary,
As nastiness grew in House tirio are closed shops, exclud- 
debates this week, Government iig  entry of young farmers. 
House Leader Allan MacEachenl Eugene Whelan (L—Essex'
T h e n  C o u p l e  H o n e y m o o n e d  
W h ile  H i d i n g  F r o m  P o lic e
8 I M P S O N S > S E A R 8
APPOINTMENT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in light trading on 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
today. First-hour volume w s  
147 941.
Imperial Marine A led the 
industrials, up .03 at .29 on a 
volume of 2,(WO. .
Leading oil was Midland Pete, 
uncharig^ at .05 after a turn 
over of 2,000 shares.
Brycon Industries led the 




(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Alberta Gas Trunk 50%
Alcan 18%
Bank of Montreal 18%


















Cdn. Hydrocarbons 13% 
































Vancouver police Constable 
Jim Maitland, who feigned 
drunkenness to avoid looking 
suspicious while observing two 
men in a lane, was kicked and 
beaten Tuesday by one of the 
men. Thomas Howard Bruce, 
18, was remanded without plea 
in custody to Jan. 5 on charges 
of robbery and assault causing 
bodily harm.
Admitting she has “chickened 
out on the deal,” Ma Murray, 
85, said Wednesday she has de­
cided not to sell her weekly 
Bridge River-Lillooet News. “I 
got to asking myself what I’d 
do if I sold,” she said.
MONTREAL (,CP) — A con­
victed murderer on temporary 
leave from St. Vincent de Paul 
penitentiary last weekend got 
married as planned before he 
became the object of a Canada­
wide police search, a prison of­
ficial said Wednesday.
The wedding, performed by a 
priest in a presbytery in nearby 
Laval Christmas Eve, was at­
tended by the fugitive, Yves 
Geoffroy, 38, his bride, his sis­
ter and a close friend.
After this wedding the couple 
disappeared.
“ For all we know they might 
be honeymooning in Florida or 
iti Mexico,’’ a provincial police 
officer said in an intervew.
“One thing is certain, Geof­
frey and his wife had plenty of 
time to leave the country before 
he was considered illegally at 
large:”
The
Closed Dec. 19 
to Jan ?





P W A 's  flights to ' 
C a lg a ry  con ne ct 
vyith C P  A ir ’s 
3 : 4 5  pm  flights 
E a s t.
Call y o u r travel 
a g e n t. H e ’ll be 
h a p p y  to arrange 
fo r y o u  to fly 
rountj t r i p . . .  
on b o th  o f us.
CPAir
The spokesman said such 
passes were not usually granted 
at the penitentiary. Since Geof­
froy had entered prison a little 
more than a year earlier he had 
been a model prisoner, a hard 
worker and co-operative with 
everybody.
Police said the couple did not 
take the children with them.
Geoffroy, a notary, was sen­
tenced to life imprisonment Oct, 
31, 1970, after a jury found him 
guilty of killing his first wife at 
St. Jean de Matha, 45 miles 
northeast of Montreal.
During the trial, testimony re­
vealed that Geoffroy called the 
family doctor after his wife liad 
apparently died 'n a fire in her 
be^oom.
An autopsy showed that Mrs. 
Geoffroy had died of sti'angula- 
tion before the fire started. No 






the appointment ol Mr. Bruce 
C. Ward as gonoral mnn- 
agor, Slmpsons-Soara, British 
Columbia.
Mr. Ward began his career 
with SImpsons-Sears In Van­
couver In 1953. In 1962 ho’ 
became General Manoger ol 
the Company’a department 
store at Ottawa, Ontario. Ho 
returned to British Colum­
bia in 1964 as General Man­
ager ol Slmpsons-Soara B.C. 
Rotall Stores,
In his now position,' Mr. 
Ward will b» responsible for 
the combined administrotlon 
and development ol Slmp- 
sons-Soars Catalogue and 
Ratall operations In British 
Columbia.
CDM Imperial Bk. 25 
CDN Ind. Gas 8%













Harding Carpets A 14V4 
Home “A” 32






Inl’l. Utilities 43’'» 
Intci'prnv. Pipe 21)'/-> 




MacMillan Hlocdcl 25% 
Mas.sey Ferguson 11'(1 
Molsons “A”  ̂ 19"s
Moore Corp. " 37" i 
Neoncx 3.95
Noi'nnda 32-’'h
Nor. Ctl, Gua 14>« 




Thomson New;., 28 
Tor. Dom. Bank 2!)',a 
Tnin.s. Can. Pltio 36 
Trans, Mtn, Pipe 20 
Hi ram Walker 41'-j 
We.stlmrne Int, 10% 
Weslcoasl Trans, 25'i 
































































Baled Forest Prod. 8% 
Bank of B.C. 21',2
Block Bros. 2.95






Hys of Cda. , 2,80
Integrated Wood 3,40
Interior Breweries 3.70 
OK. Helicopters 6%
OK. Holdings T%





Wall and Redccop 2.65 
Wosk Stores 8
MINES
In Hamilton, Sir Edward 
Richards took over Wednesday 
as Bermuda’s first black gov­
ernment leader. Richards, a 
4 85 63-ycar-old lawyer and former 
g]05 deputy goveriinient leader, suc­
ceeds Sir Henry Tucker, 68. 
who resigned for reasons, of 
age. Government leader is the 
equivalent of prime minister. 
The 30-member Parliament, 
which is about onc-third black, 
selected Richards unanimously.
K ^ s ^ n n n i t i s
ENTERTAINING NIGHTLY
W A L L t  Z A Y O N C E
and
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC
K O K O  CLUB
































Pan Ocean .11 ,
Ponderny 1.05
Royal CDN Vent. 1.10
Share Oil .12' i
Trans. Ca. lies. .81
Western Ex, ,11
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. Inv. Int, 7,.’)2
{Inv. Mutmil 5-13
N. W. E.iuUv 6 73
N \V 8 1 1 1 4 1.5






3.001 France will soon add tactical
1- 90 atomic weapons to its nuclear 
7 arsenal, D e f e n c e  Minister 
9Vz Michel Debro said in Paris.
33'/-! The tactical bombs will com 
12'/z plctc France’s nuclear force, 
2.40 which includes Mirage IV
2- 85 supersonic bombers and a mis-
3.75 sile base on the Albion Plateau
3- 801 in soutlicrn France
5'i:| Six prisoners, four men ami 
3.70 two women, have overstayed 
13'/i tlioir Christmas leave from in- 
3.60 stitutions in the Kingston area, 
4.45 Prison officials said pases wore 
3.15 granted to 546 pri.soners in eight
2.75 institutions for periods of from 
8% I one to 15 days over the holiday
period, C. A. Edwards, dirccloi 
- - lo t  the federal (irison for women, 
•'‘’ Isaid two women had not rc-
SERVING LIFE
Geoffroy, serving a life sen­
tence for the murder of his wife 
in 1969, was granted a'three-day 
pass Fi-iday to marry Carmen 
Parent, a woman who had been 
visiting him regularly in prison.
A search was started when he 
failed lo return to tlie prison at 
lo p.m. Sunday. ,
“ We have to admit he tricked 
us,” the prison spokesman said.
A penitentiary spokesman 
said earlier this week the pris­
oner was given leave on liuman- 
itarian grounds to marry and 
lirovidc a motlicr and a home 
for his t'nrec children.
He said the children wore liv­
ing with'grandparcnts who were 
unable to keep them indefi­
nitely. Gcoffroy’s case was 
studied for three months before 
it was decided lo give him a 
weekend pass.
turned. "However, more than 
SO per cent of our prisoncr.4 
(52 of 87) were granted leaves 







.'If* I Ninctc(jn-ycar-old Betty Ann 
Sllllkcr of Port Elgin, N,B„ 
*■”" was sentenced .Wednesday in 
,,'n Moncton, N,B, to a slx-yenr 






-  'rhe Soismologlcal Institute 
registered a Soviet nuclear mi- 
derground lest today in the 
Soihipalatinsk area of Siberia,
The blast measured 6.1 on the 
open-ended Richter scale, the 
institute said.
Kelowna to 
the canals of 
Amsterdam? 
E a s y  a s  1 - 2 - 3 .
*i Take off on PWA's 
■’ Flight #706 to 
Vancouver.
O Then take off on 
^ ’ CP Air's Flight #382 
to Amsterclam.
3  Then get off the ■ 
''*DC-8 jet and get 
on a canal boat. 
You're there!
Call your travel agent.
He'll arrange your tickets 
for these Tuesday-Thursday- 
Saturday departures on 
PWAandCPAir.
CPAir
why Rent When You Can Buy?
Quality 2 and 3-bcdroom Townhouscs.
Full concrete basements.




Electric heat and water lieatcr.
Paved driveways, covered parking.
Landscaped grounds.
TV Cable installed in all.
Year round care of building exterior and grounds. 
I.OW monthly payments buy ownership in your 
own home.
LAMBERT & PAUL 
CONSTRUCTION LTD.
For Information 
Call 763-5569 — 765-5982 - 762-4128
WAR EXPERIMENT
,%1'crnfl carriers were used 
oxpoi'lmontally in the First 
World War.
robbery with violence. In 
pn.ssing sentence in magis­
trate’s court in Moncton, Jiiclgc 
P. C. Brian said tlml in all his 
experience in the court he had I 
r,. I never encountered any crime as | 
I sndlsllc. Tlie w o m a n  had i 
earlier pleaded guilty lo the 
charge laid enriler this month 
after Mr. anil Mrs, David Dixon 
of Port Elgin and their Infant 
child wci'O held hostage anil 
robbed,
SMALL LSLAND
. P r i n c e  Edward l.slaml is 
■‘" about 130 miles long and vai ie.s 





w i l h  E v e r y  G a s  P t i r e l i n s e
(TOS.
PUg. of 20 47c
IMOIIAWK KKI.OWNA 
SKRVICi:
1505 Harvey Ave. 762-2822
M O V I E  G U I D E  ^
I I IORAI.  I ’HBLEM
The floral rmidem of Nova 
Scotia In the niayflowcr, or 
ti ailing ailnitiin. ^
fj
E v r a i i i g i .
PARAMOUNT
4  J o h n  W ayne 
M c h a rd  B o o n e
" n g J a k i r
llO  fICaOR'fVWNAAJN*
7  a n d  9 p  m ,  '
0|H'n 7 day* a week 
261 Rcrnnid, Avc. 
Ph. 7fi2-3lb
■ ' I
T h e  M acdonald Lassie presents
NewYear’s Eve 
Dance
3  h ot irr> o f  th o  y o n r ’r, fino^.t or ilo rtn in m en t
N o w  Y ea r 's  l;v o  1) () f n lo  (n ic ln igh t  
l i s t e n  to  y o u r  la v o u i ite r a d io  s t a l i a i
'  -< v > »
#  •" vy
NOT MOSCOW GOTHIC . ;:
Laing D efends N ew  Building  
Says His Rem ark W a s n 't Fair
f''y, %i'y 
% * ' iw'i
,"•r'/U t
f/W//. %.%■ V r ')i/r‘4̂ / y/ /
Public Works Minister, Arthur 
Laing, has defended the city’s 
new federal building on Queens- 
way as “the most modem- in 
design and the highest grade 
office building in the entire In­
terior of British Columbia.”
In a letter to a local architect 
firm, the minister said the 
structure, which he admits was 
re-designed by his department 
under his directibn, was built to 
‘conserve costs”.
Mr. Laing stressed, “I am 
certain that this firm (the Kel­
owna company in question) as 
any other, could have produced 
a building of surpassing beauty, 
given appropriate funds.”
He referred to his remark at 
the official opening of the buijd
ing this summer, in which he 
described the structure as being 
“Moscow gothifc” , as unfair to 
a “very reputable firm of archi­
tects.” , . .
The minister emphasized his 
office had been “principally” 
contructing an “enduring office 
building, one of convenience, 
with interior design and outlay 
to provide efficient handling of 
the public business in an atmos­
phere comfortable and conven­
ient to those who work there.”
Mr. Laing acknowledged the 
Kelowna architect firm’s repre­
sentations regarding the federal 
building and added “you may 
be interested to know that in 
aU, 11 signed editorials have 
been received, which suggests 
to me that this campaign of m
dignation has very little sup­
port.”
He added, “having exposed 
the area of weakness in my ar­
gument. 1 think it is reasonable 
to ask you to be fair in your 
criticism,” He reminded that 
of late most buildings, such as 
the McMillan Bloedel edifice in 
Vancouver, “are constructed of 
the same precast rough con­
crete as we used in Kelowna. 
T h e  Vancouver example is 
being hailed, as a beautiful 
structure.”
The letter concluded he (tlie 
minister) had “some ridiculous 
charges made to me.” One in­
cluded there was no letter-drop 
in the post office section of the 
first floor.
Why, to reinforce a preju­
dice, are such preposterous as­
sertions made?” Mr. Laing 
asked.
He added Okanagan-Boundary 
MP, Bruce Howard, had pressed 
for a federal presence in respec­
table building throughout the 
Okanagan and that, “in res­
ponse, we are now planning a 
very substantial new invest­
ment in Penticton.”
The minister said his depart­
ment was bringing to comple­
tion “a fine buildii|s in Rcvel- 
stoke, so designed as to com­
plement in architecture, the 
adjacent Rcvelstoke National 
park, the finest mountain park 
in Canada.”
.V  ‘/h Business
Vfr > At '  •.yyt/'/ /y / ' ' ''At t '' y’  ̂ ) "V/ ''' t. '/f
UP AND COMERS
j V,. loft trt ripht Ian an ideal arena to test their one went home with slightlyYou can't keep a guy down be ice stars, left to right, lan n meai  ̂ frigid feet. No report of the
s . —  —
S r f o i l  toe fun of would- of water in Patterson Park purpose even though some- ______ ____^ . . ...... ........
R ela tionsh ip  Sought 
Throughout Fruit Industry
CITY PAGE
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Efforts should be made to 
improve relationships betyieen 
fruit growers, canners a n d  
freezers, it has been suggested.
The most recent newsletter 
from B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd. con­
tains a letter from James A. 
Rankin, manager of the Western 
Food Processors’ Association, 
which includes most canners 
and freezers in B.C. and Al­
berta.
He said that, “at a recent 
meeting of this association’s 
tree fruit committee, members 
from the Okanagan and lower 
mainland discussed the deterior­
ating relationship between fruit 
processors and growers.
“The principal concern evolves 
around the apparent inabtoty 
of growers to provide meaning­
ful and accurate estimates of 
tonnages of fruit to be allocated 
for processing.
“Our members have long 
been important and faithful to 
the Okanagan tree fruit industry 
and are interested in retaining 
it as their principal source of 
supply. However, if the indus­
try wishes to continue to re­
ceive support, processors will 
require much more positive as­
surances that there is an esti­
mating system ujxm which they 
can rely,” warns Mr. Rankin.
“While acknowledging that 
officials of B.C, Tree Fruits
have attempted to correct this 
situation, processors feel (in 
view of this year’s record) the 
sales agency does not have suf­
ficient influence in the tree 
fruit deal to bring about an im­
provement in the situation, and 
this serious problem must be 
drawn to the attention of (and 
dealt with by) the B.C. Fruit 
Growers’ Association.”
Proper estimates are needed 
so processors can keep their 
product in stores aU year, the 
letter continued.
Apple shippers in Washington 
have told B.C. 'iTee Fruits offi­
cials they expect to have only 
20 per cent of the 1971 crop sold 
by Jan. 1, and will have to drop 
prices to nake up lost ground.
With a possible resumption of 
the maritime strike on the 
United States Pacific coast any­
time after Christmas, efforts 
were made to increase sales, 
with response from buyers des­
cribed as “excellent.”
Hong Kong and Singapore are 
the volume markets in the Paci­
fic. Shipments have also gone 
to Jamaica, Trinidad a n d  
Hawaii.
The anjou pear crop appears 
to be about 10,000 boxes under 
the esUmate of 249,518 and some 
22,000 boxes under the 1970 crop 
of 271,153 boxes.
'The eighth advance payment
this year on apples was made 
Dec. 15, bringing total advances 
this year to $1 a box, taking 
estimates from shippers. At 
approximately the same date as 
last year an average of 90 cents 
a box had been paid.
MEETING HELD
-Representatives of the fruit 
growers and Tree Fruits met C. 
R. Phillips, director-general of 
production and marketing, B.C, 
agriculture department, to re­
view marketing soft fruits and 
pears. Industry officials pointed 
out effects of low prices in 
Washington and Oregon.
It is estimated Sun-Rype Pro-
teed varieties include Jona 
thans, Romes and Staymans.
This year was the first time 
cull pears have been processed 
in large quantities, with i;585 
tons being processed. This was 
as concentrate using Sun-Rype’s 
own operations.' A sale was 
made to the U.S. and some of 
the pack will be used in com­
pany operations. ,
The company has processed 
158 tons of grapes and was 
making grape essence and con 
centrate.
Four resolutions from the 
growers’ association were pass­
ed during the annual conven­
tion of the B.C. Federation of
Snow And Christmas 
Causing Heavy Load
S to r e s  S a y  S h o p p in g  B r i s k  
In  S p it e  O f  M e r  W e a t h e r
xt reu x u u i
ducts, the processing branch of Agriculture. They concerned
f r iii+ c  T ifill Vm*- jp__________x______________ —Tree Fruits, will process be­
tween 16,000 and 18,000 tons of 
fruit this year. To Dec. 15 the 
..mount was .7,000 tons, with an­
other 4,500 tons expected by 
early January.
During the first quarter, com­
pany sales reached 98 per cent 
of planned sales, and 89 per cent 
of the planned margin.
Sun-Rype has received 448 
tons of windfall apples. Guaran-
food advertising, farm policies, 
control of Starlings and preserv­
ing farm land.
The 83rd annual convention of 
the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Asso­
ciation will be Jan. 18-20 at the 
Penticton Peach Bowl.
A combination of snow and 
Christinas refuse has kept city 
garbage department crews hop­
ping.
Surprisingly though, the work 
load hasn’t been excessively 
heavy, according to a depart­
ment spokesman, with the 
average nine loads a day from 
the city’s three routes increas­
ing about half a load.
“We’re running to capacity 
now,” the spokesman added.
The twice a week garbage 
pickup is serviced by three 
“packer” trucks with a ca­
pacity of 16 yards of refuse 
each, and crews worked every 
day during Christmas week in­
cluding Dec. 24 on a time 
schedule which varied occa­
sionally from toe normal 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to 5 and 6 
p.m.
Each truck has a crew of 
three men on each route cover­
ing residential, residential com­
mercial and commercial. Crews 
also worked the Monday holi­
day to help cope with the 
Christmas load which the city 
spokesiiian said did not neceS' 
sitate extra work details.
The biggest headache is yet 
to come with disposal of thou­
sands of Christmas trees which 
are trucked to the city landfill 
and buried with the rest of the 
refuse. Most Yuletide trees 
reach the garbage bin by the 
first of the year.
Crews also had to battle 
heavy snowfall which buried 
garbage cans and made house­
hold accessibility difficult, al­
though city lanes were kept 
reasonably clear.
The mercantile Christmas 
stocking in the city was gen­
erally full for most businesses, 
in spite of detracting interfer­
ence from the weatherman and 
shopping centres.
A survey of a cross-section 
of firms in the downtown area 
reveals a “good” to “very 
good” response from Yuletide 
shoppers d u r i n g  Christmas 
week.
Running to extremes, a sport­
ing goods shop reported “ex­
tremely good” sales, mostly in 
skis, ski clothing and equip­
ment, with snow conditions a 
help rather than a hinderance 
to business. Sales were up from 
last year, unaffected by shop­
ping centre business. Late store 
hours also helped.
Conversely, one hobby shop 
reported a sales drop of about 
35 per cent over last year, with 
the weather a big factor in the 
Christmas shopping slump as 
well as lack of Bernard Avenue 
parking facilities which the
store manager said was mostlj 
due to vehicles owned by nearbj 
businessmen.
Unaffected by weather or 
shopping centre trade, a florist 
said business was so “hectic” 
there was “no way to describe 
it.” Business was up from last 
year, with Yuletide preferences 
extending mostly to pointsettias 
and large chrysanthemums and 
floral arrangements.
Sales were about the same 
as last year* reported one 
camera firm, with the weather 
blamed for “quite an adverse 
affect” on sidewalk trade. “A 
lot of people did catalogue shop­
ping” said the manager, air 
though regular customers re­
mained faithful. He wqs, how­
ever, “very happy” with Christ­
mas sales.
Although “slightly down from 
last year”, one jewellery firm 
said sales went “very well”, 
with the weather affecting trade 
to “some extent” since outside 
customers were hampered by 
show-blocked roads.
C e n t r e s  T o o k  T h e ir  T o l l
H i g h w a y  C o n d it io n s  A r e  F a i r  
B u t  W in t e r  G e a r  Is  I m p o r t a n t
Road conditions are belter 
but it is still wise to, have winter 
tires or carry chains, the B.C. 
Department of Highways sug­
gests. Road conditions to 8:30 
a.m. today;
Fraser Canyon—mostly b.are 
compact sections, slippery sec­
tions, sanding. Watch for rock. 
Good winter tires or carry 
chains.
Cache Creek-Kamloops—most­
ly compact, icy sections, sand­
ing In progress.
Kamloops-Revelstoke — Fifty 
per cent compact sections, icy 
sections. Sanding in progress.
Rogers Pass — plowed and 
sanded, good winter tread arid 
carry chains.
Allison Pass—conn^nct snow, 
sanding, watch for rock, Good 
winter tires or chains a must, 
Prlaceton-Pentlelon—coinpa el
sections, s l i p p e r y  sections, 
sanding.
Osoyoos-Grand Forks — slip­
pery sections, plowed and 
sanded.
Salmo-Creslon — two inches 
snow, slippery sections plowed 
and sanded.
Blueberry-Paulson — snowing 
lightly, plowed and sanded.
Oyama and Highway 97—18 
degrees, mostly bare and dry. 
Slippery sections saiuicd.
Highway 33—mostly bare at 
lower levels, compact at higher 
levels. Sanded, good . winter 
tires and carry chains
Monashee—compact snow and 
ley seelioiis mostly sanded. 
Good winter tires and carry 
chains.
Yellowliead route — mo.stly 
coniFiact snow, sanding.
An e.stimated $700 damage 
resulted from a motor vcliiclc 
accident Wednesday morning 
at the corner of highway 97 
and Boiivoulin Road between 
cars driven by Norah Helena 
Bloxlinm, of Rulland, and 
Philip Franke, of McKenzie, 
B.C. There were no injuries.
A mishap at the corner of 
Harvey Avenue and Glenmorc 
resulted in an estimated $500 
damage to vehicles driven by 
Doreen Nielsen, of Wcstbaiik, 
and Leonard Hannam, of Kcl 
owns,
Shopping centres also took
SEEN and HEARD
IN COURT
Daniel Richard Gerber, ol 
Kelowna, was sentcnecHl to 
four months definite and eight 
months indotormlnate on each 
of four counts of breaking and 
cnteiiiig and theft arising from 
incidents leecnlly In which Kel­
owna Billiards, the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Cliil), llic Kel­
owna Yacht Club and Porco's 
Family Kntertnlnnienl were 
biirglarizeil and more than $180 
In change taken from cigarette 
iiinehliie.s. The sentences will 
he anrved concurrently.
Premier W. A. C'. Rcnnett has 
kretiirned to Victoria after .Hjicnd- 
llng Christmas here. On Tuesday 
^ho interview 15 delegations in 
the court house. “It wos a busy 
day," said government agent 
Bert Munson.
One tlcllm of a lirad on ei ash 
on Highway 97 near tlie airiant 
Christina* duV was Smokey. a 
■mall iwo-yetir-old Border Col 
lie owned by Patrida Russell 
ra l\ a jassengor in one of the 
vehit los, was released from ho.s- 
ptlal Wednesday and is now dy­
ing to locate her |)el which she 
»>elieves was not Injured tint 
JumiTed from the car following 
the collision.
Innugurnl ceremony at 2 p.m, 
Monday in tbe City Hall council 
chamber.
J. A. D. “Oenny" McDonald, 
the forester in eharge of the 
Kamloops Forest District, which 
includes the Kelowna Ranger 
District, has t>een appointed 
assistant district forester for the 
Nelson Forest Disdicl, effective 
April 1.
Motorlsta are using their in­
genuity to overcome many of 
the diuigers of driving around 
town on slippery streets. One 
motorUl seel) this morning had 
found u way to pul a couple of 
old tires to use as he had them 
draiM'd over his front bniniier
.foliii Henry Sollosy, of Kel- 
OW115, WHS fined $200 and pro- 
lliblW from <lrivliig for one 
moiilli, after pleading guilty to 
driving with a I)1o<k1- alcolipl 
content exceeding .08 per cent
their toll of business, the man­
ager reported. Most popular 
Christmas items were watches, 
precious stones and “ gold” 
goods.
Portable typewriters and 
small desks were the top Yule­
tide items at one large station­
ery store, although business 
was difficult to assess against 
last Christmas. Business start­
ed picking up a week before 
Christmas, the manager re­
ported.
The sidewalk trade for one 
gift shop went “very well", 
with sales volume on parr with 
last year in spite of a “certain 
amount" of interference from 
the weatherman. “ P c o pi e 
couldn't get around” and there 
were "too many places to buy” 
were reasons listed for business 
discouragement. Shopping cen­
tres wcae another source of 
trade drain-off, although only 
"up to a ixiint.”
Lingerie, and hostess gowns 
[had a steady play with one
ladies apparel shop, which re­
ported “pretty good” sales in 
spite of a slight drop from last 
Christmas. The-weather was 
blamed for some of the busi­
ness slump again, although 
Christmas shopping started 
earlier this year, the manager 
reported. No effect was felt 
from shopping centres.
Men’s clothing also fared 
well, although sales were re­
ported by one store as .the 
“same” as last year. Biggest 
Christinas items were sweaters, 
slacks and lic.s. The weather­
man also had “quite an effect” 
on sidewalk trade, although the 
firm was not bothered by shop­
ping centre business.
“Pretty good” was the re­
sponse from a downtown bak­
ery, which reported sales of 
"just about everything”. The 
weather had no effect on side­
walk trade, Uie manager re- 
iwilcd, with the “same amount 
of people” purchasing Yuletide 
pastry goodies as lust year.
F e m a l e  T r a d e  U n c h a n g e d
I
Tlioodore Allan Toth, of Kel 
owiin, was fineil $2,TO for (IriV 
ing wUlioiit Insiiranee.
Four cHy rouncil nirmlxTs ir- 
tnriicd ,11 the Dee, H «i\ ic elec­
tion. Mayor Hill>eH Roth and 
AUtoriuen Bill Kane. Kyd Ho«lge 
ntui (Iwcn Holland, will lie 
Kwotn into office by Piovincinl 
Conn Judge R. J. S. Moir at an 
" ............. 1 ........................
yi«u|n,v« »»»»* .......... -• •
<10 that they would lake the 
Hhock if he happened to slide in­
to soineliody. It wiifiii’l noticed 
if he hud another pair adoniing 
the rear of his car to take care 
of other drivers .sliding Into him.
Thiraty thieves have appar 
cnlly d<MTe a li’dlc early stock 
ling-up for New Year's cele- 
hiations. l.'.iuls Houlding, 2189
HAPPY IN NEW HOME . . . BKi JOB AHEAD
CHIEF ENGINEER STORM SEWER LOOK
.................... ....
D ire c to r  Takes O v e r
Tlie female beautification 
I trade remained unchanged from 
last year, said one hairdresser, 
who sees the ’’busiest time of 
year” Friday in preparation for 
New Year functions. The city’s 
prejxindernnce of snow hud 
’’some effect” on trade, but 
shopping centres "don’t affect 
us one bit” said the manager.
Record sales were “down 
quite a bit” from Inst year, 
reported one store, although 
Irudlllonal Chrlulmas s o n g s  
sold well. The weather and 
shopping eciitrcs were blnmcd 
I for some of the snliis slump.
In conlrnsl, one rcstaiiranl 
reported a 20 per cent increase 
ill business, which was des­
cribed as “very good.” 
Business was . also "fairly 
[good" In n large elotliing de- 
parlmenl store, with the most 
I popular oiipaiel ranging from 
I pants, dressing gowns and lin­
gerie item,s. .
Books In all levels of litera­
ture also fared well, according 
to one store, with business up 
from last Clirlalmas, “We’re 
very pleased” added the man­
ager, although the snow “hit 
cveryono.” Good sales were re­
ported on religious and tech- 
nleul texts.
Also sniisfled with tlie Chrlst- 
mas trudo was a bicycle shop 
which was “very siitlafiod” 
with IniHlness, although pur­
chases wore “down" from lust 
yenr, Tho weather was again 
blamed for some of tho busi­
ness slump.
. . Snow
Siiowflnnle.s in the morning 
nnd a few sunny periods in the 
afternoon is tlm inedieted 
weather pletiire Friday in the 
Ceiiliul Okanagan. Highs are 
oxiiected to i>e in the low 30s. 
Wednesday in the city, high nnd 
low temiM'ialures weie 22 nnd 
live degiees, while out at the 
Biriioil, a high of 10 and n low 
of one below were ici'onlrel, 
Lows tonight .slionld be between 
20 nnd 25.
Uy r.liOROi: WIIITIQI-LY 
Courier Staff
Kelowna's first director of 
engmeering hoiir.s to report to 
cnmicil next yenr on Hie feasi- 
bllily of storm sewers.
Nidiion Deck iinived this 
inontli from Red Deer to re- 
place Ted l.awrenee, the flr.st 
dlreelor of operations, wlio quit 
in March. Assistant engineer 
Hill Lakevold has come from
Branrion, Man., leptnring en-|(nrmnig atea. i’rotilem.s are 
gineer Vincent Borrh, wtio sarnlai to tlinse in Kelowna.
“Yonr s e w a g e  IreatmCnl
pro(wrly finished,” said Mr. 
Deck. ’’But yon have got along 
without them for years, so lliey 
may not be llial iieeessary.” 
lie ex))ressed hope:: tlie nc- 
nmnlation of snow will not 
ennse protilenis in the spring, 
Mr. Dork, a professional en­
gineer, spent 12 year.s in inii- 
iiieilial servile In Red Di'er, 
LeUituidge and Calgary. Bed 
Deer is an mban centre with 
alxint 28,01)0 people, in a m h
■out rolled by the county gov 
ernrnent.
“Yon eaniiol ililnk of the city 
alone,” he said.
Aniither tiling he would like 
to see is a traffic sliuly. Council 
lias miked about ond several 
ilme.s. In eo-«perntlon with the 
regional rllslrlct.
He would Ills
E x p a n s io n  
P l a n n e d
. .................... . I 'p)i(> British ColiiniiMii n n -
e l  also like to secLiione Company nnd its sub- 
records of the ehgiiieering de-Uiaimy, tlie Okanagan Tele- 
partinent levampdd, phone syntem. will spend $131
leaves next month.
Some years ago conmll in- 
..strueted ihe engineering depait- 
.STII.l. SKARCIIINf* jimnl to investigate s t o r m  
Potter are stilt searching for*sewers. At present, water runs
plant Is better than tbe oile in 
Red Deer.” he said.
• ■ O p e n i t i o n s  a r e  g o i n g  t o  t ie  
djffemit here. For one thing,
i m A ” | i) c’’ 'ftvnte Mic  
I'mhnbly the fondest hope Mr. inilllon on ronslnicllon In 1972. 
l aek lias is that. wTtli Mr. B.C, Tel pifsidcnl .1. I'hnesl 
I.akevolil ami otlier employees, lUehardson said U<dny,
will build a gfMid deiiarl-j He said It is jhe largest an­
nual construetloji program In
'tor driver nnd vetilclr invo!-
rill.'''INKV HRF Mations. i.'.non iinuiauiK. ipi nnd run aeciclent
No damase was repnrKNl in Pandosy. told police Wetlne.H- TiirMlav night on Clenmore 
htninev fne tVediic.Mbiv at *lny night lha! aonieoiic hadj)ilve, Hie vtctim. Maxine Kay- 
Kelo
U lllMU'**''■* aici; aa<u»»t»  ̂ ----- ..............  . -
460 llach Ave. The l wnaLn«.rp,| h^r house llirougti an!™'’'***
l  ire I>epartment atteiwlwl ‘*»e , ^ ^ and imadei*^’'Ĵ  * ^ t h  tnul-
call at 8:31 p.m. No a c c i d e n t s f r o n t  floor ana m*«e injuile.s received when
were reported and there were between




ment. i ii i
Mr. Deck fell in love with Rie company!* history.
Kelowna and the Okanagan diir- The bulk of the capital budget
............ ..................  ing several visits In the sum-lls allotted for expansion
the s i d e s  of.there w i l l  Ih> l e s s  m o n e y ,  i M t - j i n e r ,  i m d  decided to b r i n g  bm Improvement of l o n g  -  d i s m i i r r  R u m e i n  in anotner motet.
1 c a u s e  o f  t h e  l a r g e  i i e i c T i i l i i g e  v v i f e  a n d  f u i i r  r h i l d r e i i  h e r e  s w i t c h i n g  a n d  I r a n s i n l a s l o n  a y a -  I t o l h  h a d  b e e n  r t r l n k l n g  p r i o r
i n t o  g r a v e
slreels. .............  , ■ ,,
I f  t h e  severs w e r e  n i f t a i l e d ,  o f  l e l i r e d  p e o p l e  h e r e .
A Kelowna .yoiilh, IlnrnU 
Mos;i, will appear In court .Inn,
7 for aenlencliig on a cliarga 
remiltlng from, on ovcrniglii 
stabbing liicldeiil in a Glen­
morc area motel.
Mosb appearetl before Jiidga 
R. ,). .S. .Molr this morning, 
(harged with aiNfiuU eaiising 
iKKflly harm, n n d  adnilltecl 
sinlibiiig another youth, Barry 
Conrad Mason, in Uio ahoiilder 
during a fracas at the motel.
Court was told the Incident, 
wlileh occurred ahorlly after 
9 p.m. Tuc.s<lay, followcel an
U>
cm Its and gutters •-ould l»e put 
in. nnd landM'ainng eoiild V>e 
done right to eiirlr edges. 
“Pecrple who hiue built ex:
Mr. Deck k«>ks forward to 
getting together with regional 
district officials on various mai­
lers. He fiolnled out Alberta has
\Mls iiii>a i»Mj* xisiiw ixii lUifT flWIUlllilK «•'*» II
wtien itie opening became availl terns and iinprovemcrrt* to local 
alite. Ttiey live at 1737 High- pwitchlng and distribution sys-
SipiO r v .  c r i x i  n r u  r c o p i e  - - -  - - -  ................................... '  :
and 15 Mnirk while he was riding his>enslve homes would »>e willing no iinincoriioiated area* De
. . t .i ^  .......-  « ... 1. ^ .  t . 1 . . . . . . . « - ! . ■(  s ><-4 A n  IISSAI* tlbicjcJe.,
laml Drive
When tliey left Red Deer Dec.
12. the temperaltirc was 23 de-,„.. ..y.-. ,.......
grec* Ivelow zero, but thf*rc was[pemlitiire would
_ _ I . .  a . . . —. m ira/-v<ai> s t n K r f A M
s it i a  
terns.
The president did not Indie 
ate '^lal portion of the ex- 
rvAnylifiir̂  hii in'
| > r n ' l \ (  r u i u s  se» j e i . r  V.  ................ - x -  .......................- .   ̂| r , , . a.  .  - - - - -
‘ t o  p i i y  m o r e  t o  h a v e  s t r e e t *  l v c l o p m r n t  o u t s i d e  R e d  D e e r  is  o n l y  t w o  i n c h e s  o f  a n o w .  l h a  O k a n a g a n
to the Blablilng, The occupant 
of tlie motel unit, identified ns 
a Mr. Koaa, liekl th« accuscti 
until police mflved.
Mason's injury was not serl*
made ous and he was treated and re 
leased from hospital.
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
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CUTTEH to GRANDPA'̂  PLACE T05PbNC> A
rwhioned chw t̂ma^ PA y,
Uses Ca
Observers at the United Nations 
feel that the choice for Secretary- 
General, Dr. Kurt Waldheim, was, 
made bccausje of his careful diplom­
acy. The necessity to tread softly by 
no means rules out an eventually 
strong approach, in the tradition of 
Dag Hammarskjold, to tlie vast pri> 
blems which will be Dr. Waldheim s 
normal fare as head of the world 
body.
Although his background is conser­
vative it prompts the belief he will 
approach his task with practicality 
and neutrality.
The new UN chief, who at 53, is a 
career diplomat and was Austrian am­
bassador to Canada from 1956 to 
1960, has spent 26 years in diplomatic 
service.
Waldheim said it was a rather 
heavy present and it will not be easy 
to carry, but he will certainly do his 
best to carry it. A tali, red-faced man 
with a ready smile, he is not an un­
duly modest man but already was 
speaking with considerable caution 
when talking to reporters.
He has been regarded by many 
Western observers as a relatively weak 
man'for the post. At one stage during 
council consideration Britain is re­
ported to have vetoed him because of 
this.
The Soviet Union has always want­
ed a non-activist and has been rela­
tively content with Thant as he trod 
a narrow path not annoying the ma­
jor powers more than he had to.
Waldheim told a news conference, 
however, that reports that he is not an 
activist are incorrect. He said he has
Diplomacy
concrete and firm ideas about the 
sccrctary-gcncrars position and how 
he should fill it.
■ lie said tliat those that know him , 
consider him a very active man. He 
considered that the secretary-general 
must work within his mandate but the 
charter gives him considerable scope 
and ‘a chance to do things in an ac­
tive w'ay.’
He has strong convictions toward 
the UN which he says plays an im­
portant role in international affairs 
and which is an ‘instrument of peace 
that has to be used.’
He warned if the UN was not 
used, the membership, not the organ­
ization, should be blamed.
Commenting on the result of the 
ballot, Argentina’s ambassador Ortiz 
de Rozas said; ‘I think the council 
has made the wisest choice.’
Jacob Malik of Russia said; If 
every member of the United Nations 
helps Waldheim, he will be a good 
sccrclary-gcncral.’ Britain’s Sir Colin 
Crewe said; ‘It’s a very good choice.’ 
Syria and Japan were in favor of 
Waldheim.
It must be a matter of pride to Au­
strians that Vienna, a former centre 
of world diplomacy, has produced a 
man of civilization, charm and savoir 
faire to convince his sponsors in the 
Security Council of his talents.
The world is interested to see what 
an able diplomat can do. It has never 
been more in need of a man with pro­
fessional skill to handle a job of such 
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A committee comprising high-rank­
ing government scientists and distin­
guished medical men has discovered a 
“rapid escalation” in the number of 
narcotic addicts in this country—a 
fact well known to socidogists, doc­
tors and policemen in this province 
for a long time. ,
In 1950, Vancouver’s Chief Con­
stable John Fisk reported last J_̂ uly, 
there were 500 known heroin addicts 
in that city, but “at this time there 
are an estimated 4,000,” and the rate 
of increase beyond the control of the
police. , .
Other equally reliable authorities 
place the total of addicts at a very 
much higher figure. But whatever it 
is it constitutes a problem demanding 
remedial action of widc-fanging and 
generous proportions.
“The distribution of hard drugs in 
’Vancouver,” said Chief bisk six 
nionths ago, ‘‘is controlled by several 
Iiiglily organized groups . . . Wc nuisi 
look to our sociologists and medical 
people and others in_ related fields to 
lake the kind of action necessary to 
' combat the causes aiul effects of this 
major social problem.”
if the situation was urgent last 
summer it is certainly no less so to-
^'lic committee that announced the 
rapid escalation ol addiction also 
found what it consiilcrcd “an alarm­
ing rise” in the legal importation of 
methadone, an addictive drug used in 
the trcijitmcnt of lieroin users. It urged 
stiffer controls and implied some lax­
ity among professional men in the 
, treatment of large groups.
A small nimihcr of physicians may 
be responsible for excessive or per­
missive prescribing of methadone, the 
committee reported.
As a result the Canadian Medical 
Association will make recoinnienda- 
tions to its provincial divisions in the 
regulation of the use of this drug.
The committee was provided with 
federal statistics showing a 22 per 
cent increase in narcotics addiction 
in one year, with 60 per cent of the 
4,943 total in B.C.
This figure is so far off the mark 
t generally accepted by authorities in 
this province as to render the com­
mittee’s conclusions suspect.
It is not to be inferred that the 
members were deliberately misled, but 
there is some reason to doubt that 
the statistics provided were accurate 
or up to date.
1 he commiUcc’s concern for great­
er control of methadone prescription 
is certainly warranted, but the pjty 
of it is that it did not couple with its 
warning a recommendation in the 
strongest terms for the immediate ex­
pansion of the Ircalmcnl facilities for 
heroin addiction in this province.
It will do no hnrrn to repeat what 
the Narcotic Addiction Foundation of 
British Columbia has known for a 
long tiinc, that there is not a com­
munity of any size in this province 
which has not a narcotics problem 
and whore a foundation branch for 
its systematic Ircaiment is not requir­
ed.
It will be iniercsling to sec the final 
recommendations of the LcDain royal 
commission currently studying the 
whole problem of drug abuse, includ- 
/ ing the so-called soft drugs, like 
marijuana and hashish. It was cx- 
pccicil these findings would be known 
this month but latest word from Ot­
tawa is that they may not be made 
known—except by cabinet leak—un­
til the new vear.
O T T A W A  — The goveni- 
menl's use of closure on Itie tax 
reform bill has given rise to 
many comparisons with llie 
most famous use of closure in 
Canadian parliamentary history 
r-the pipeline debate of J956.
Many have recalled the tre­
mendous, uproar this debate 
caused and its ultimate result of 
upsetting the government of the 
day and putting John Diefenba- 
ker into power in 1957. The chief 
villain of the piece on tiie gov­
ernment sjde was the tough and 
tenacious C. D. Hovve who mas­
terminded the pipeline sWategy 
and stuck stubbornly to his guns 
in the face of all tlie furore.
But what many people have 
forgotten is an earlier incident 
that had a lot to do with Mr.
H 0 w e 's  recalcitrant attitude 
o v e r  the pipeline and may well 
have been the issue that trig­
gered off the series of events 
that did so much to shape Can­
ada’s future and to enliance or 
destroy the careers of so many 
of our political figures.
The earlier incident was the 
defence production debate of 
1955. This act was an effort on 
the part of Mr. Howe, the minis­
ter of defence production, to 
have the wartime emergency 
legislation made a permanent 
part of the laws of the land. The 
effort was in keeping with Mr, 
Howe’s impatience with the 
slow parliamentary system and 
the belief that he was capable 
of running the country as he 
would operate a su'cccsstul busi­
ness,. if only he had the neces­
sary power to do what he be­
lieved best.
The defence production de­
bate stirred up a hornet’s nest 
in Parliament, Mr. Howe lost 
out when he was finally forced 
to accept a compromise that 
continued tlie emergency pow­
ers for only three more years, 
at which point they automati­
cally died.
There is one member, of Par­
liament who believes that this 
bitter debate was really the 
caiisc of Mr, Howe’s lo\igh 
stand on the subsequent pipeline 
issue; Marvin Howe, the MP for 
Wellington - Grey - Dufferln-Wa- 
terloo, was in the Commons at 
the lime, having been first 
elected in 19.55. He recalls tak­
ing part In llic debate on two 
occasions, arguing against the 
extension of the warUme pow­
ers,
"When Mr. Howe lost that de­
bate it was clear it put his back 
up and he decided lo take a 
iougli stand on the pipeline the 
following year, and this led to 
tlie imposition of closure to ram 
It through Ihc Commons," Mr. 
Howe recalls,
The defence production de­
bate is Just one of many memo­
ries Mr. Howe will take with 
him when he retires from Par­
liament when the next general 
election is called. A native of 
Palmerston, Out., and now a 
resident of Arthur, Ont., Mr, 
Howe will be 66 Feb. 24 and he 
has already announced he will 
not seek re-election.
He feels that after almost 19 
years in the Commons and at 
his age, it is time to step aside 
for a younger candidate. His 
career is almost a classical one 
as he started in public life by 
serving on his local school 
board and also as reeve of his 
village before making the big 
jump to Ottawa and the national , 
and international scene.
Representing a largely rural 
riding, he has always been con­
cerned with agricultural mat­
ters. He recalls that in 1959 he 
■was one of the MPs who weiit 
oyer tile head of the then minis­
ter of agriculture, D o u g l a s  
Harkness, directly to former 
prime minister Diefenbaker to 
get approval of federal compen­
sation for farmers who had lost 
cattle because of a serious out­
break of rabies in Ontario that 
year.
PRO ST.ANFIELD
But Mr. Howe was one of 
those quiet Tories wlio became 
disenchaiited with Mr. 'Diefen­
baker in the latter years and 
believed he should have retired 
gracefully from the party lead­
ership sooner than he did. A 
supporter of Mr. Stanfield at the 
1967 leadership convention, Mr. 
Howe believes firmly today that 
the Nova Scotian can become 
the prime minister of Canada.
You could not describe Mr. 
Howe as the barefoot boy from 
Arthur, as he was a successful 
general merchant there for 
many years before selling out 
his business. But it was still a 
long jump from being a village 
merchant to the general assem­
bly of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization where Mr. Howe 
delivered the Icnd-off Canadian 
address at NATO’s 20lh anniver­
sary meeting in 1969.
The hlglic.sl p o s i t i o n  ho 
reached was chairman of the 
Commons’ Irnnsporlnlion com­
mittee. He confesses lo some 
disappointment at not having 
been cliosen as a parliamentary 
secretary, but puls tills down 
largely to his proximity to To­
ronto and the need for the party 
to have a strong representation 
from that metropolitan centre In 
the higher parliamentary posts.
• A quiet MP wlio has made 
few hcndlines, hut who looked 
after his parliamentary and his 
constituency duties with cffl- 
c 1 e n c y and dedlcallon, Mr. 
Howe Is Hie type of member 
who will he ml.sscd In our next 
PnrUnment.
By «U D  JORGENSEN 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
The American planning a 
European vacation next sum­
mer now knows what his dol­
lar will be worth in foreign 
currencies but the Canadian 
with similar plans will have to 
allow a margin for fluctua­
tions in the value of his dol­
lar.
For both, there is a power­
ful incentive to explore their 
own countries during their- 
next vacations.
The Canadian wanting to go 
abroad probably will find that 
prices have changed the least 
in the United States since last 
summer.
The impact on these vaca­
tion plans is the result of an 
agreement in mid-Dccembcr 
to realign the values of cur­
rencies of Industrial counh-ics.
Only the Canadian dollar 
was allowed to trade without 
a pegged value. The commu­
nique from finance ministers 
said the exception was tempo­
rary.
The non-Communist curren­
cies are valued in relation to 
the U n i t e d  States dollar, 
which in turn is valued in re­
lation to gold.
Part of the agreement at 
the Group of 10 finance minis­
ters meeting was for the U.S. 
to increase the price of gold 
to $38 from $35. The effect 
was to reduce the purchasing 
power of the dollar abroad 
and increase the purchasing 
power of foreign currencies in 
the U.S. Some governments— 
notably Jaoan and Germany 
—made further upward ad­
justments in the value of their 
currencies.
mains close to its late-Decem- 
ber trading level, the impact 
in Canada of adjustments in 
values of other currencies will 
be about the same as the im­
pact in the IJ.S.
Many economists and busi­
nessmen say they expect little 
change in the value of the dol­
lar in the near future. Th's 
means trade with the U.S. 
probably will be stabilized but 
adjustments in trade with 
other countries now will be 
under way.
The increase in the value of 
the Canadian dollar niade 
Canada's exports more expen-; 
sive and this has been mo.sl 
noticeable in IndusU-ics which 
rely on the U.S. market. The 
U.S. market takes 70 per cent 
of Canadian exports. The im­
pact on the pulp and paper 
industry has been severe.
The higher-priced Canadian 
dollar put importers In a fa­
vorable position. For consum­
ers, this often meant lower 
prices for imports or that im­
port prices stayed the same 
while prices went up for do­
mestic products.
Now that Europe.an and 
J a p a n e s e  currencies have 
been revalued, Cnnadi.in ex­
ports overseas will become 
more competlttve.
SEES HIGHER PRICES 
The consumer is likely to 
discover that the prices for 
overseas goods will be in­
creased. Keith Dixon, general 
manager of the Canadian Im­
porters Association, has esti­
mated that the prices for Jap­
anese merchandise will in­
crease by about 10 per cent; 
Gorman merchandise prices 
will go up by about elglit \ ^ r  
cent; and goods from Britain 
and Frnnce will be about four 
per cent costlier.
When market forces have 
established a firm value lor 
the Canadian dollar, the set­
ting of a new pegged value 
will be less critical because of 
one clause in the Group of 10 
agreement. This clause pro­
vides for currencies to trade 
within 2V4 per cent on either 
side of pegged values, an in­
crease from the old trading 
band of one per cent on either 
side.
Outlook Not Believed Bright 
For Pulp And Paper Industry
EASE TRADE PROBLEMS
The result of the currency 
realignment w i l l  be that 
American exports will be 
cheaper in Europe and Japan 
—her major overseas trading 
a r e a s —a n d  European and 
Jananese exports to the U.S. 
will be more expensive. The 
currency realignment w i 11 
help achieve what the U.S. 
wants—a more competitive 
foreign trade position which 
will ease its trade deficit 
problems.
But what happens to the Ca­
nadian dollar?
The increase by the U.S. in 
the price of gold meant auto­
matic upward revaluation tor 
pegged currencies. Counties 
which made no further adjust­
ments, such as Britain pnd 
France, had an automatic 
8.57-per-cent increase in cur­
rency value.
However, the Canadian dol­
lar has not had a pegged 
value since June 1. 1970, Prior 
to that date its value had peon 
fixed at within one per cent 
on either side of 92.5 cents 
U.S.
Since being freed from 'he 
peg, the value of Ihe dollnr 
has been pushed upward in 
trading on ' world currency 
markets. On Dec. 6, it went 
above par with the U.S. dollar 
for the first time since 1961.
After the announcement of 
agreement for new values for 
other currencies, tlie Cann- 
dian dollar was trading at 
slightly above par with the 
U.S. dollar.
An 8.57-per-ceni upward re­
valuation of the Canadian dol­
lar from Ihe old pegged value 
■ of 92..5 cents U.S, would in­
crease its value lo 43-lOOths of 
a cent above par with the U.S.
T o  t l i e  e x t e n t  t h a t  t h e  v a l u e  
o f  t h e  C a n a d i a n  d o l l a r  r e -
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
Canadian pulp and paper in­
dustry has just gone throunh 
a bad yciir and the outlook for 
1972 does not anwar bright.
Industry officials blamed 
declining demand and fierce 
competition on the w o r l d  
newsprint markets for the 
nlight of ihe once-flourishing 
industry which plays a key 
role in the Canadian economy.
The industry was hurt by 
the floating of the Canadian 
dollar—which means fewer 
dollars from newsprint sales 
in the United States—slack de­
mand on the major world 
markets, high cost of labor 
and transportation, and taxes.
The result was the dosing 
down of many, newsprint oper­
ations across the country dur­
ing the summer and autumn 
• months, some for periods of a 
few weeks and others perma­
nently.
There arc a few bright spots 
on the horizon, industry exec- 
xitives said. The improving 
e c o n o m i c  picture in the 
United States is expected to 
increase demand.
Furthermore, they said, the 
federal and provincial govern- 
misnts are finally recognizing 
that the industry is in h’ouble 
and this may eventually lead 
, In some form of action to ease 
the economic conditions over­
shadowing the industry.
OUTLOOK CLOUDED
One industry official .said 
, that 1972 "has to be the turn­
ing point."
A. D. Hamilton, chairman 
of the Canadian Pnlp and 
Paper Association, .said he 
docs not f o r e s e e  many 
changes in the international 
and domestic markets in 1972.
'nio Canadian eennoiny was 
fairlv strong in 1971 and it is 
doubtful that it will pick up 
much more in the coming 
yi'ar, he said. But there were 
. some signs of improvement in 
the U.S.
Mr, Hamilton, president of 
Dnmtar Pulp and Paper Prod­
ucts Ltd., said the inlorn.a- 
tionnl markets in Europe, 
South Amorien nnd Jnpnn are 
weak. The picture could be 
summarized as "very uncer­
tain" with some minus factors 
arising from trade problems;
Among the hoix;fuJ factors 
was the government's desire 
to rcinflatc the economy to re­
duce the serious unemploy­
ment problems facing the 
country.
The producing mills would 
face increased labor costs a: 
some contracts come up fo 
nccotiations in the next year 
The Canadian industry al­
ready had suffered heavily be­
cause of the revaluation of the 
Canadian dollar. Any lowering 
of the U.S. dollar in relation 
to the Canadian dollar, even 
for a short period, would have 
a serious impact.
PRICES OUT OF LINE
The industry feels that Its 
prices are way out of line 
with rising costs and industry 
sources believe attempts for 
new price increases will be in 
order.
"Any producer of any com-, 
modity in today’s economic 
climate will be as aggressive 
as possible regarding the mat­
ter of pricing," said Mr. Ham­
ilton.
Increases of $8 a ton were 
implemented in Canada Nov.
1 but President Nixon’s price- 
wage freeze forced the Cana­
dian producers to dcla.v tlie 
increase in the UiS. until De­
cember. :
J. V. Clyne, chairman and 
chief e X e c u t i  V e officer of
MacMillan Bloedel Lid. of 
Vancouvor. forecast a profit 
improvement in 1971. based 
on higher trends in the finst 
nine months of the year.
He said that while oarniml.s 
would be up from 1970—an ab­
normally poor year for the 
Canadian forest products iii- 
dimtry—they would be in no 
way coinpai'al)le lo the earn­
ings of 1969,■
"We see a continued inoder- 
nlo improvement in sales and 
earnings In 1972 because we 
are reasonably confident of n 
recovery in Hie U.S. econ- 
omv," said Mr. Clyne.
Canadian newsprint produc­
tion averaged 81 per cent of 
cairaeily for the first nine 
months of 1971, down from 





Four young liotel men look over Hir , 
Roya< Anne Hotel oHiclally Hits week. 
Tlwy are Jo.sepiv Keeium. Donald (•. 
Y'ounr. -bmk Slafford and Ernest Hush- 
worth. There is no statement ns to jirlee. 
The Royal Anne was liuill in 1939 on 
the slle’of Ihe old Palaee lintel, creeled 
in 1906. A section of the older tmlldiiig 
wna moved to the rear, and emlsullod m 
the Royal Anne. Tlu> name •'Uoval 
Anne" was from a eherry, famous here 
In the early days.
in y e a r n  ago
Orermher 1951
Harold (Herlu ('apiHi//i arrived home 
for tho Chrisimns season foUownu; a 
idnftccn months visit to tlie Kuiope.m 
continent, vvhere he studied under a
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I t n l a r y  l ' ’o i | i u l i d l i m  i i e h o l n r s l i l p  n t  I h e  
U i i l v e ' i s l l y  o f  P e i u R i n ,  H e  w i l l  n o w  g o  
o u  a  t h r e e  m o u t h s  s p e a k i n g  t o u r  o f  
H r i l l . s h  C i d i i m h l a .
no YEARS AGO 
Oceeinher 1911
W e s i t i a i i k  N o t e s ;  T h e  d l s l r l e i  d o e s  n o t  
b o a . s l  a  l a r g e  t r o o p  o f  H o y  S e o i i l s .  b u t  
, t h e y  l i a v C  d o n e  a  s p l e n d i d  j o b  o f  e o l l e e l -  
i i | g  l i o o k s  a n d  l u a g i i z l n e s  f o r  t h e  m d i -  
t a r v  c a m p  a t  V e r n o n .  T h e y  a r e  t o  I x '  
e i u i i i u e u d e d  a s  t h i s  is  a s c a t t e r e d  d i s -  
l i i e t  t o  e o v n '  o u  f o o l  o r  b y  b i c y c l e ,
40 YEARS A<iO 
Oreemher 1931
K e l o w n a  h a s  a p o r t f o l i o  i n  t h e  n i n t h  
T u v ' s  H o y s ’  P a r l i a m e n t  w h i c h  w a s  
o p e n e d  a i  V i e l o i i a  w i t h  a l l  ' I n e  e e r e -  
m o n v ,  ( ' l a r e  D i l w o r i h  o f  K e l o w n a  w a s  
g i v e i i  I h e  p o r t f o l i o  o f  M i n i s t e r  o f  t ' h u r e h  
A f f a i r s ,  ( ’ a m  G o m e  o f  V a n c o u v e r  w a s  
H e e l e d  P r e m i e r ,  . l l i i i  E a r n s  I s  M i n i s l e r  
o f  F m a n c e .
T h e  
; chix'
pared
.50 YEARS A<;0 
Oeennher 1921
A g i i c n l l i i i a l  C l i U ' S  o f  l l i y  H i g h
-Hi down to a ( hickrn <hitner pre- 
by the girls' Domcslle’ Science 
class. P l a c e s  were s e t  f o r  f o r t y .  M r ,  J .  
i; Hrltton VV.1S in i harge of Ihe luogi nin
„hd Mr.i King, Ik.iruntle S d ew e len-
ill.’ s'liieivlsed llie picparliig and >.ci- 
Hi.' I ' f  t h e  m e a l .
o n  Y I  A R . H  A D O  
Deremhrr 1911
Ml ilia;lr.| MiV.l, a (dimer KMilnit 
and a well known fignie to literary nr- 
He-, arr vefi (rqm Lethbridge to spend 
the holiday - senson with *his itnughter 
Ml- H. Crichtoo. Mi. Mair ‘was a 
pioneer husine.ss man here 20 years ago.
CANADA'S STORY ■
Manitoba Became 
A  Tiny Province
By n on  BOWMAN
K o l l o w l i i g  I h e  f i e r i  l U v c r  u p ­
r i s i n g  I n  1 H 6 9 ,  l e d  h y  L o u i s  R i e l .  
M a i i l t o h a  h e e a m e  C i i i i n d n ' s  f l f t l i  
p r o v i i i e e  . I n l y  1.5,  1 H 7 ( I ,  I I  w a s  
o n l y  p o s t a g e - s t a m p  s i z e  e o n i -  
p a m l  w l l l i  i i K l a y  a n d  H i e  p o p i i -  
I n l l o i i  w a s  1 3 , 0 0 ( 1 ,  I n e l u d l i i g  
10,000 M e l i s .  1, .50() w h i l e s ,  a n d  
L . 5 0 0  I n d i a n s .
T h e  a i e i i  w a s  d i v i d e d  i n t o  '.!4 
e o i i s l i t i i e i i e i e s  a n d  l l i e  f i r s t  | i r o -  
v l i i c i a l  e l e c t i o n  w a a  h e l d  D e c .  
3 0 ,  1 8 7 0 ,
O n e  o f  H i e  s t o r i e s  I n  t h i s  
s p a c e  a s h o r t  l i m e  a g o  t o l d  h o w  
D o n a l d  A ,  S m i t h  o f  t h e  H u d -  
s o n ’ s l i n y  C o i n p a n y  w e n t  t o  
F o r t  G a i r y  a.s a a i i e c l a l  e o i i i -  
i n l s s l o i K ' r  f o r  t l i e  f e d e r a l  g o v -  
r i n n i e n l  a n d  m a d e  H i e  d e a l  
w i t h  H l e l  t h a t  e n d e d  t h e  u p r i s ­
i n g .  S m i t h  i T | > o i ' t e d  l o  O t t a w a  , 
a n d  H i e n  w e n t  h a c k  l o  M n n i l o b n  
w h e r e  h e  s a w  g r e a t  o p i a n t i i n i l y  
( n r  d e v e l o p m e n t .  H e  r a n  I n  H i e  
e l e c t i o n  a i u l  w o n  t h e  s e a l  ( o r  
W l m i i i i e g  h y  d e f c n i l i i g  D r .  . 1 .  ( '  
. S c h i i U z  w h o  h a d  b e e n  l e a d e r  o f  
t h e  p r o - l ’ a n n d l a n  p a r l y ,
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r .  S m i t h  b e ­
c a m e  ( i x l < ! i . d  a i e m h c i  f o r  S e l ­
k i r k  a n d  S c l n i l u .  w o n  I h e  L i s g a i  
c o n s t i i n c i u ' y .  s>i b o t h  m e n  w e n t  
t o  0 ; l a w . i .  I n  t h o s e  d a c s  it w a s  
p o s s i l r l f  t o  h e  m e m b e i  B o f  h o ' d i  
f e d e i . d  , s n d  p i o M i i r l a l  P a i l i n -  
n i r n t s .
A f t e r  S p u t h  b e e a n i e  a m u H i -  
t U ' l l i o n a l r e  t l i r m i R h  h t i H d l n g  t h e  
I  P R  a n d  o t h e r  r a i l w a y  d e v e l o p ­
m e n t s .  h e  b v e < !  i n  M n n t i e a l  a n d  




P a r l i a m e n t  f o r  n i n e  y e a r s .  T h e n  
h e  w a s  a p p o l n l e d  ( . ' n m n l n ’ s l i l g l i  
c o m m i s s i o n e r  t o  . I l r l U d n  n i i d  
w a s  r a l s r x l  l o  H i e  p e e r a g e  iis 
B a r o n  S t r a t h e o n n  a n d  M o u n t  
I t o y a l .
S m l l l i  I r e g a n  h k s  c a r e e r  h y  
w o r k i n g  f u r  H i e  H u d s o n ’ s B a y  
( ' n m p a i i y  i n  L a l i r a d o r ,  ( i i m e n  
V i c t o r i a  h a d  a s e n . s i '  o f  h u m o r  
n n d  w h e n  S m i t h  h e e a m e  L o r d  
S t r a t h r o n a ,  s h e  u s e d  t o  r e f e r  t o  
h i m  a s  " H i e  L o r d  f r o m  L a l i r a -  
d o r , " ,
Ollier Dee. 30 I'.vents
1 0 5 0 -  l l r H i i l l i i e  r o i i v e i i l  h i i n i e d  
a t  O n e h o e .
1 7 7 7 -  - I ’ r o v l . s l o n s  a n d  l i v e r d o e k  
h r o u g h t  l o  ( ’ a n a d a  l i y  s h i p  c o u l d  
n o t  b e  s o l d  u n t i l  o n e  h o u r ' s  n o ­
n c e  h a d  h e e u  g i v e n  h y  r l i i g l i i g  a 
h e l l .
I H L l — B i l t l s h - C n i i a d i a n  f o r e e  
r a i d e d  B l a c k  H o c k  n n d  B u f f a l o  
a n d  c a u s e d  h e a v y  d a m a g e .
1 8 2 1 - F i r e  d e s t r o y e d  t i p p e r  
C a n a d a  h ' g l s l a l n r e  a t  Y o r k ,
18 .5 7— R  a 1 1 w' a y  o p e n e d  h e -  
I w e i ' i i  p o l l  H o p * '  a n d  L l i u l a n y .
1 9 0 9 — G o l d  w a s  d l s f o v e i e d  In 
P o m i p l n e  a r e a .  O n t i u  l o .
1 9 F 2  F i i s t  w h e a t  l i . i i n  u a d  
C * K  I n  a n e - N o i i h  l i a y  l o i i i * -  
I ’ o i  t C o l l i o i  ns
i;0DAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Dee. 30, 1971 . . .
The steamHliip Caroline, 
used by Canadian reliels 
mirier William Lyon Mac­
kenzie, wmi burned in the 
Niagara River by Cnnndlnn 
soldiers 134 years ago today 
—ill 1837. At lea.sl one 
American elHzen was killed 
nnd Hie Ineldeiit cnii.sed n 
dipinmnlle impns.se between 
n  r 11 a i n and the United 
States.
1917—King Michael of Uo- 
mimlii abdicated,
1935-Ilnllnn bombnrs de- 
s l r o y e d  a Swedish Red 
Cross imil Hi Ethloplu,
1917—The Hrllisb warship 
Aragon was lorpedoed In 
the Mediterranean wllli the 
loss of 619 lives,
1003 .588 <lied in Ihe 1m- 
finols Thealre fire in Clii- 
engo,
1805—'I'lie nrillsh inillior 
and iHiel Hiidyard KIpHiig 
was born.
11(10 Duke II I e li a r *1 of 
Vni'k was niiihiished and 
kllletl wliile marching to 
expel Freneh-borii (Jiiecii 
Mai'garel from Eitglniul.




"Which also aald. Yr men of 
GaUlee, why ataiul yo K«»bm up 
Into heaven? Thia aame Jeana, 
Which la taken ilp from you Into 
heaven, aliall ho come In like, 
manner aa ,ve have neen Idin go 
Into heaven.” Acta 1:11 
Whlh' we are imiireased with 
man gnjiig to Ihe moon, lel'a 
mil (orgel lhal the Son «)f Go<l 
may soOn he <ondiig (roin llea- 
veii. The- singe in art. for His 
lelnrn. How wimhl you ail if 
' you knew II were 1o*lay? 
"Wnleh therefore; for ye know 
1(1)1 wliiil h'lur y«inr l.unl *h<lh 
n.nii',"
III *{.
GE MI'-.LL'A l I.OWS
L O N D O N  ( A H '  l l * , i d m ; t  
I n s  n v e i  f g e  .50 H i * '  m i n e  
l i m a d i i i i n d e d  a n d  d e n i o c i « t i e  in 
r u n n i n g  t h e i r  a c h ' M d a  t h a n  
y o u i i K r i  f t l i i *  . * l i n n i » l s ,  n  M u  v f  v 
H t  t h e  U n i s e i s i t ' ,  o f  H i a d f o i ' l  
i n d i *  a l e d .
N A M E  n i A N G E
I ’ O H T O  A  L  L  ( 1  It  L  H i n  d  
' A I ' i  T h e  s i d l e  a ‘ ' . e n d ) l y  n . i s  
N o t e d  l o  ( h n n g e  H i e  n a m e  o f  d . e  
t o w n  N n ( v M e - T o f | u e  l o  ( . a m t s ' *  
l i e d ,  N ' i l h - M e - T * * r | i i e  m  c a n s  
d o n ' t  t o m j i  m e ;  C a m i v *  R e a l  
i i i e a i u  i i i y a l  f i e l d .
riiere Is a  form of 
cruelly lo animals practiced 
here every winter that is more 
evident during periods of snow 
and cold.
It is the plight of saddle hor­
ses left lo survive ns best Hiey 
ran, exposed to the clemeiiks. 
wllhoul slicller oi‘ sufficient
food. ,, , ,
My criticism is not directed 
against ranchers or farmers 
will) iimke provision lo wittier 
slock as a liiisliiess, and wlin 
uiiderslaiid Hie penalties of 
neglect a« opposed to ncccs- 
sar.v care, in dollnrs and cents.
liorses with mifflelenl range 
t'lm rnslle and survive a severe 
winter, finding iinliiriil slicller 
frnin Hie wind and slorni Hieiii- 
selves. If Inere is available siib- 
stuiiee beiieidli llie snow Hint 
makes serulehlng worthwhile. 
However, if an animal is 
doomed to stand aidimil all 
winter lung ' in a mlHeraliUi 
liald.v lltlle Int wlHinnI hlielirr, 
waning on Iis wonld-lie "Heii 
Cnrlwrigld" owner lo rlmek 
II the ociaslonal haiidfni of 
mmddv hay Hieii it would be 
iniieh belb'r oil being sold (or
d o g  l o o d .  ,  I,
H  , \ o i i  w o n  I, o r  c a n  t l o o k  
s l i e r  a  h o i h c  p r o p e r l y ,  w l i y  d o  
v o n  k e e p  o n e  h n i i g l i i g  a r o u n d  
V o u r  n i i i i l a l i i K '  e s i a l c  i n  i i u s e r y .
T. HtIRKE 
Hit 4, Kelowna.
d e b a t in g  BII.L
b i r ;  , ,
H e r m i t  m e  l o  o ( ( e r  K o m c  
r o n i m e n t  r e  y o u r  " S l i o r l  l i d t -  
i i i t i e l e  o f  D e e .  n ,  r e  , v m i  
n o t  l i i i v i i i g  a n y  g " ‘ " *  r e a s o n  t o  
v o t e  f o r  H i e  T i n d e a u  a d m i n -  
i s l i i d i O i i  b e c i i n s e  *>f H i e  l o i c l n g  
o f  H i e  n e w  t a x  I r g i s l a l i o i i  
t h i o i i g h  I ' a i l i a i i K i i l  
K i i o w ^  t l i J i l  t h l K  i>lll  
U r t i a U x l  ( * * r  5 0  d * i , ( S .
(Ill \ i m  I h i o l .  I h . d  
o l i o u l d  l x -  d f  l m l o i l , '
' ; i \  i no *'ne iiml* I 'dl 
lull ' 1 I an as. ' i inr .vou 
i n i l l m i i s  of 
o n l y  a v e i . i g *
E v e r . v o i i o  
hiis lieen 
lluw long 
i i i i y  t i i l l  
I (  a s  , \ o n  
j i d s  t h i s  
l h a l  d i e
C a n a i l i i i n i ;  w, i i l i  
o r  b e l o w  n v r i -  
age Incomes Hiat will be pay- 
I n g  l o N v e i  t i i x i ; ,  '■ d l  o o d e i -  
stiind It.
Y o u  w i l l  m a l l  ( b e  r m l i i . ' S
( l a y s  o f  ( I c b n t e  o n  t h e  p i p c l i i i o  
d u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  w h e n  M r .  
H o w e  W H S  t h e  M l i i l s t c r  a n d  t h e  
g o v e r i i m e i i l  o f  t h e  d a y  h u d  l o  
u s e  c l o s u r e  t o  e n d  d e b a t e  a n d  
i m s H  t h e  l e g i s l a t i o n .  W i l l  u n y -  
o i i c  n o w  s a y ,  t l i a l  I t  w a s  n o t  
' , l h e  c o r r e c t  p r o c e d u r e ,  U i o  r c -  
h u H h  o f  w l i l e h  a d d e d  m l l l l o i i a  
a n d  m i l l l o i m  o f  d o l l a r s  t o  t h e  
C u n a d l H i i  e c o n o m y .  Y o u  w i l l  
a l s o  r e c a l l  t h a t  M r .  D l c f c i i b u k -  
c r  i i r o m i s e d  l o  a b o l i s h  c l o s u r e  
f h i r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  w h e n  b e  h a d  
H i e  l a r g e s t  m a j o r l l y  o f  i m y  
g o v c r n m e i i L  I n  C i i i i a d l a i i  b i s -  
l o r y .  D i d  h e  d o  I t ?  O f  c o u r s e  
n o t ,  b c e u n s e  i t  Is n o t  c l o s u r e  
l h a l  s h o n l d  n o t  b e  u s e d  o r  
a b o l i s h e d .  I m t  r a t h e r  f i l i b u s t e r ­
i n g ,  w h i c h ,  a s  y o u  k n o w ,  m e i n i s  
e n d l e s s  t a l k i n g  t o  o b s t r u c t  o r  
p r e v e n t  i m s s l i i g  <if a  b i l l ,  D i a l  
s h o u l d  b e  n h o l l s h e d ,  C I o n i i i t , 
o r  t h e  u s e  o f  I h c  g u i l l o t i n e ,  n s 
t h e  p r e s s  l o v e s  l o  r e f e r  t o  l l ,  
is  H i e  o n l y  g i i a r a i i l e e  t h a t  I h c  
n i e m l i A r s  o f  p a r l i a m e n t  h a v e  t o  
e x e r e l s e  l l i c l r  r i g h t  t o  v o t e ,  
E i l l b i i H l e i i i i g  d e n i e s  H i e m  H i l n  
r i g h t ,  M " s  a r e  » c i i t  l o  O H i i w a  
l o  d e b a t e ,  H i e n  v o l e ,  n o t  In 
w a s t e  l i m e  a t  p n b l l e  e x i i e n s c ,  
( i h b n s l e r u i g .  S o  i f  y o n  w i s h  in 
m n i n l a i n  o n r  d e m o e r a e y  a d v o '  
r a l e  n l ' o l l s l i l i i g  f l l l b U B t c r l u g ,  a n  
f l l l b i i M i c r l n g  w i l l  e v c u l u a l l y  
d e s t r o y  o u r  d e m o e r B r y .
A f t e r  a l l ,  II  Is t h e  g o v e r n -  
m e i d  H i a l  h a s  t o  l a k e  r e s p o n -  
s i b i l i l y  ( o r  I t s  l e g i s l a t i o n ,  n o t  
’ H i e  o p p o s i t i o n .
T l i e r n  ( ( I ' o l i a l i l y  w i l l  b e  a n  
c l e e l l o i i  n e x t  y e a r .  L e t  t h e  g o v  
e r i i m e n t ,  a n y  g o v e r n m e n t ,  p a s s  
I t s  l e g l f . l a l l o n  a f t e r  r e a s o n a b i *  
( I c l i i i l c ,  n o i l  I f  H i e  p n b l l e .  iii ’ 
H n i l l i i i ;  v o i i i n e l f ,  < lo  n o t  a g r e i  
U n i t  t h e  l e g i h l u l i o n  In n i  Ih c  
p i i b l i i '  m l e i c f . l  l l i r y  a i u l  y m  
cun u m l  h l u m l d  b u n  t h e m  o u t  
o f  o K i r e ,  ' 1
R e  t h e  S e n a t e ,  h a d  t h e  o u p o  
B i t , , , ( I ,  a ( i < ' i  a  r e a s o n a ' . l *  
, l , . p . , -  . d ,  t m u *  , d e b a i m g  I l i H  
I , I I I  p .  I m i l t e d  I t  l o  c o m p  l o  i 
v i i l e ,  I h e  ! i < - n a l e  w o u l d  l i i i v t  
h . . d  u m p l e  t u n e  l<» d e l u d e  il 
I l f  f i l l * '  . 1 . 1 0 .  1 .  v N i n e h  (S Ihc 
d e u d i m e  t o  | i e i n i i l  n u l h o i " '  o  
L n i i n d i n o H  l o ' b e n e f i t  f r o m  l o w  
() iiihh1i"ii hi 1972,
I I I V I N  h T U D E R  
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O FLOVE Scriptare — tak e €:27-38
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P t  a l f k o > j .  b u e b c h e b
H -lf
G H U R G H  S E R V I G I S
Love is overcoming evil by 
praying lor and doing good 
to those who hate us. — Luke 
6: •’7-29. 3 2 ^ . ^
Love is generous giving to I We Income sons of  ̂
those in need, treating all as and gain spiritual rewar^ by
we wish to be treated.—Luke loving enemies and doing
6: 30-31, 38. 1 good. — Luke 6:35.
Love is being merciful and 
forgiving, refusing to judge 
or condemn. — Luke 6; 36-37. 
Grolden Text: Luke 6;3L
A n  I m m e m o r i a l  Q u e s t i o n  
b o u t  W h o  J e s u s
h  GEORGE W. CORNELL I 
AP Religion Writer
You’re walking along tlie 
road and you meet a different 
sort of person than you’ve 
ever known before, the Un­
known One. And so, quite nat­
urally, you wonder: ’’Who are 
you?”
This is the immemorial and 
inevitable q u e s t i o n  about 
Jesus, the extraordinary One 
who joined tlie human proces­
sion on that night of nights at 
the first Christmas.
T h e r e is a strangeness 
about Him, an otherness, and 
yet also an alikencss, a deep- 
down familiarity. Both pro­
voke the asking:
‘‘Who are You? Are You 
God Himself?”
And the answers have pro­
liferated through the ages, 
and still do, filling millions of 
volumes, an endless scrutiniz­
ing of Him, now and in tlie 
past, probing, sifting, examin­
ing, analyzing, theorizing over 
the mystery of the man, 
Jesus.
The “New Being,” the influ­
ential American philosopher 
Paul T i l l i c h  called Him. 
Switzerland’s g r e a t  Karl 
Barth termed Him “God’s
man and man’s God.” Other 
designations abound:
"The “Man-for-others.” The 
“Great Sign.” The ’‘Suffering 
Servant.” “God’s in-breaking 
in history.” The ’"Son of Man 
. . . Son of God . . .  the Mes­
siah . . .  Christ . . . teacher 
. . . prophet . . .  the Living 
Word of God”
But with all the descrip­
tions, none say it all; none 
lifts the veil entirely. Even 
His disciples never fully un-





When the Roman governor, 
Pilate, pre.ssed Him to iden­
tify Himself, Jesus stood si­
lent. At His b i r t h ,  and 
throughout His ministry, there 
was this lofty distance about 
Him, yet also the tenderness, 
the majesty and the mutual­
ity. '
Unlike other r e l i g i o n s ,  
which are based mainly on 
disciplines, ethical systems 
and metaphysical a b s tr  a c- 
tions, Christianity alone fo­
cuses primarily on a person, 
on Jesus Cl.rist.
Yet, among believers and 
non-believers. He continues to
r " ’ [ i s  *
W  ,V
evoke questions, speculation, 
wondering and fascination,
“The mystery of Christ’s 
presence somehow touches all 
men,” says Roman Catholic 
theologian Bernard J. Coooke.
ADMIRED BY ATHEISTS .
Atheists often voice admira­
tion for Him. Albert Camus 
said He was so humane “that 
I think pretty well of Him, mv 
friend.” Soviet poet Evgeny 
Yevtuskenko says, “Not that I 
am a follower of Christ, but I 
like His manner.”
Although it is almost univer­
sal for people, whatever their 
religion, to appreciate Jesus 
as a great human being, a 
masterful teacher and leader, 
wise, courageous and kind, 
the view often stops there, 
balking at the rest.
But this other thing is what 
mystifies, disturbs and chal­
lenges. It is His cool, auda­
cious, complete identification 
with God Himself. This is His 
difference. His utter unique­
ness.
And He asserts it calmly, 
steadily, in His acts. His atti­
tudes and His words, without 
apology or boast. “I seek not 
My own will but the will of 
Him who sent Me,” He said. 
And it is not just the sayings 
but His behavior that attest to 
it. .
“The relationship of Jesus 
to God is that of a personal 
communion so profound as to 
constitute an essential union,” 
says United Church theologian 
‘Daniel Day Williams. Or, as 
Protestant scholar WilUiam 
Ernest Hocking put it:






Rev. John M. Davidson
11:00 a.m-—Worship 
Sermon: “Leftovers”
Sunday Church School 
resumes •




Lincoln, England, is dom­
inated by the cathedral \vhich 
stands on a hill overlooking 
the “Low Town.” The Ro­
mans recognized the value of
the site and built camp there. 
There are many Roman re­
mains in the city, including 
the famous Newport Arch, the 
only Roman arch in England 
to span a main road.
Prince
Claims Anglican
'Knocks The Poor' 
Church Editor
I.ONDON (CP) — An Angli-i might be pos.sible to tax people 
can Church editor accused for having children. This is not 
Prince Philip T u e s d a y  of to say that it will slop them,
“knock the jx)or” by his re 
cent suggestion that one way of 
keeping down the jjopulntion ex­
plosion might be to tax people 
for having children.
Addressing a conference on 
health and the environment at 
Edinburgh University Dec. 17, 
Philip suggested various ways 
of controlling the swelling birth 
rate, inelviding easier abortion 
and mnnlpulating the family al­
lowance system.
“We now subsidize people for 
having children,” the Queen’s 
Inisband, himself a father of 
four, told the conference, .sixm- 
sored by Edinburgh doctors, 
“ Yon could argvie that it
Some Good News 
For Stutterers
1.0NDON (AIM ~  Two Britl.sh 
p.sychlatrisl.s reported Wednes- 
iny succe.ssful tests of a drug 
it tliey said could bring relief 
People wlio .stutter.
^11 life-long stutterers wlio 
not respond to standard 
l^ c c h  therapy were pro 
nouncctl belter after taking a 
drug callcrl lialopcridol. the psy 
chlatrlsts said.
Tho tests were earrie<l out by 
Drs. P. G. Wells and M, T 
Malcolm. wl>o reported the re 
sidts In the llrllish .tournal of 
Psyehialry.
Stuttering Is the affliction In 
which a |»eiNon icjioais the 
same voral sounds. In stam­
mering a person la iinahle to 
utter the sound.
In their report the psychia- 
trist.a said hainpertdol was de- 
velope<l In Italy for the treat­
ment of nervous twitehlug and 
Kninneing, believed to l>e le- 
latesi to stuttering.
The psychtatrisU said some 
patients might need to lie 
treated with the drug every six 
months to maintain their . Im- 
pioveioenl
l.i:UAI, AID
WINDSOI ,̂ Kaglaiid (CfM -  
Magistrates in Ilei kshire are to 
get a £?0-a-.vear grant from the 
local conned to i>av for their 
c o f f e e  breaks during court 
rases.
but it makes It more expen­
sive.”
Nicholas Fogg, editor of the 
Anglican publication Christian 
Action, said this sounded like 
”an oarly-Victorian knocking 
tho-poor campaign.”
Fogg told a pre.ss conference 
that if Philip’s ixdicy were 
adopted, only the rich could af­
ford children.
The 2n-year-old editor also 
criticized Philip’s .statement that 
n family of eiglil cliildren cost 
that slate £30.000 ($7B,000) in 
education a n d family allow­
ances over a period of 10 years. 
Fogg said llic prince forgot that 
tho same children eventually 
bceame earncr.s and taxpayers.
Fogg suggested Philip was 
wrong in thinking pollution 
could be reduced by reducing 
the population. An even spread 
of population is more impor­
tant, he arguqd, since half of 
hrilaln's citizen.s live on three 
per cent of tlie land area, Tlie 
church editor suggested Philip 
had fallen victim to pro-alx)r- 
lion publicity.
Dr. Margaret Wliite of the So­
ciety for the Protection of tlic 
Unborn Child sai<l it would be 
tragic for a nieiuluT of tlie 
Royal Family to align with llic 
alKirtlonlst cnu.se, which she 
suggested is cncouraitiug prom­
iscuity among the young,.
MIRACLES EVIDENCE .
People used to cite the bibli­
cal miracles as evidence of 
Jesus’ divinity, but this tend­
ency has waned in a day 
when nature itself yields a 
tide of miracKss and wonders.
Other, subtler qualities dis­
tinguished Him. One was the 
unheard-of way He prefixed 
His s t a t e m e n t s  with an 
“Amen,” meaning “so be it” 
or “so it is,” usually added to 
close a prayer, but Jesus ab­
solutely affirms it bel'orehand.
"Verily, I say to you,” it 
generally is translated, or 
“Truly, I say to you,” hut it 
means, “ Amen, I say to you,” 
bluntly claiming God’s seal on 
it. Jesus uses it continuously 
and it is such a novel reversal 
that the different gospel wri1> 
ers couldn’t all have made it 
up.
Unlike tlic prophets of old 
who reported or interpreted 
the will of a distant, ineffable 
God. Jesus unprecedentedly 
called Him “My Abba,” trans­
lated “Father,” but it actually 
more resembles the modern 
“daddy" or “papa.”
It was the intimate expres­
sion of a son used only in the 
privacy of a Jewish family of 
lliat day, conveying the lit- 
m o s t tenderness, closeness 
and solidarity. It had never 
been used in Judaism to refer 
to the all-powerful. Holy God.
But It came regularly, spon­
taneously to the Ups of Jesus, 
and lie told His followers to 
use it. little wonder that He 
sliockcd people, look them 
a b a c k ,  gave them pause. 
“ Who i.s thi.s man? . . .  By 
what nulhorily . . .?”
Matthew quotes Him; ”No 
one knows tlic Son except tlie 
Fatlior, and no one knows the 
Father except the Son.” In 
John's gospel. He says: "He 
who believes believes not in 
Me but Him who sent Me . . . 
What 1 say, I say as the
Father has bidden Me . . .  I 
and the Father are One."
And He kept repeating a 
disturbing paradox—that the 
person who seeks his own life 
loses it and the one who loses 
his life for otliers lives. Odd, 
illogical, but the truth of tois 
man who dominated each situ­
ation, disarming objections, 
upsetting norms of society, 
bothering people hut gripping 
them.
Whether or not Jesus ever 
directly claimed such titles as 
“Son of God,” “Messiah,” 
“Christ” or “ Lord,” Bible 
scholars, in differentiating be­
tween what they consider gen­
uine sayings and interpola­
tions, are doubtful.
“Very likely He did not,” 
says Roman Catholic Avery 
Dulles.
As Anglican Bishop John A. 
T. Robinson puts it: “Jesus 
never claims to be God, per­
sonally: yet He always claims 
to bring God, completely.” 
Because pf His over-all im­
pact, including the towering 
events of all, His Resurrection, 
the apostles at last simply 
could apprehend Him in no 
other way than as the very 
presence of God.
They hadn’t been able to ex­
plain why they followed Him 
in the first place and were re­
peatedly confused and uncer-' 
tain about His mission, but 
they saw a beauty and power 
in His life that made them 
want it, which captivated 
them, held them and finally 
awoke their realization.
“You are the Christ, the Son 
of the Uving God,” Peter 
blurted. .And Thomas, his 
doubts shattered by the incre­
dible but real, confessed, “My 
Lord and my God.”
Recent theology and the em­
phasis of the churches has 
dwelt mainly on Jesus’ hu­
manity, and He was, indeed, 
an enthralling, loving a n d  
keenly discerning man, en­
tirely human, a l t o g e t h e r  
manly, and many people see 
Him only in that category.
FIRST
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■rbe Pentecostal Assemblies 
o! Canada
Pastor: Bev. Don Osborne
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
WATCH NIGHT SERVICE 





10:00 a.m.—Sunday. School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—
Evangelistic Sem ce




;  2397 Btchter Street 
‘ . aOOP Hall) 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Phone 7654551 or 764-4380 





Pandosy and Sutherland 




Youth and Family Service 
9:30 a.m.—Church School 
and Nursery
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Christian Science Church Services
612 Bernard Ave.
Wednesday _ ,  « . '  ,
Tcstiinony Suiidsiy Scnool




Tues. to Fri. 







1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James. Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 








2912 Tutt St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.






Pulpit Exchange: Rev, R. A. 
Kalamen of Evangel Taber­
nacle will be our guest 
speaker.
Fri., Dec. 31.10:30 p.m. 
WATCH NIGHT SERVICE 
Jan. 3rd to 7th:
7:30 p.m.—Week of Prayer 
at Kelowna Alliance Church 
A WARM WELCOME 
TO ALL
Christ Lutheran Church
Corner Bernard and Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran Church of Canada)
Sylvester Eve —  Friday — December 31,1971
Watchnight Service (German) .......................  7:00 p.m.
Watchnight Service (English) ----..................  8:00 p.m.
(Sermons will be preached by Rev. N. Glocckler)
New Year’s Day —  Saturday — January 1,1972
Worshpi Service (German)................-...........  9:30 a.m.
Worship Service (English).......-.......... 11:00 a.m.
(Sermons will be preached by Rev. N. Gloeckler)
Sunday — January 2,1972
Worship Service (German) —-................. — 9:30 a.m.
Worship and Communion Service (English) — 11:00 a.m.
(Sermon will be preached by Rev. E. Krempin) 
Sunday School . . . ..................... .— —  10:00 a.m.
EVERYONE IS WELCOME 




— Church workers found 
two babes Wednesday in the 
m a n g e r  of St. Anne’s 
Roman Catliolic Church na­
tivity scene—and one of 
them was crying.
The real baby, only a few 
days old, had been aban­
doned. It lay just in front of 
the statue of the Infant 
Jesus, ,
"It was all wrapped in a 
nice blanket and well taken 
care of,” said c h u r c h  
worker Marie Smith.
Child care o f f i c e r s  
promptly placed the boy in 
an emergency foster home 
while police began seeking 
the mother,
Church of God




10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.- 
11:00 n.m.—Morning Worship 
7)00 p.m.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer
A hearty welcome to all.
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer Ethel & Stockwell
Pastor—Rev. H. Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752
DECEMBER 31, 1971
Watch-Night Service — 
7:30 p.m.
Sunday
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m. 
Dedication of new officers. 
Evening Services 7:15 p.m. 
Pulpjt exchange with 
Rev. J. James ministering 
t6 us,
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m. 
Bible Study and Prayer 





9:30 a.m.—Parish Family 
Eucharist 





Comer of Richter atid 
Sutherland.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
StilUngfleet Rd. off Gulsachan
Rev. Bill Spletzer. Pastor
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service
“Some Spiritual Expecting In 
the New Year
7:15 p.m.—Evening Services
Ministerial Pulpit Exchange — 
Hear Rev. Traut from Winfield 
Missionary Church
9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31st — Watch Night Servicu
All Are Welcome.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam, Minister
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
(A class for all ages)
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Rev. Alfred Pohl
7:00 p.m.—Family Gospel 
Hour (Rov. Alfred Pohl)
Wednesday—Bible Study and 
Prayer
llmrsday—Youth Fellowship






3-4853 Rev. A. Kahlke 3-4704
Dec. 31, 7:30 
Watchnight Service 
SUNDAY
9:55 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
— PRAYER —
The Mightiest Weapon of 
God’s Soldiers 
Join us in a 
Week of Prayer 
Jan. 4 - 9 — 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST
1309 Bernard — Rev. Ian Hind
9:45 a.m,—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
December 31
9:30 p.m.— N̂ew Yearns Party 
11:15 p.m.-L-Watch Night Service
HAPPY NEW YEAR!
B^CK TO THE BIBLE
C0NPUCTED-.^Y
H o l t  E.CM cm ningi
Listen to this unique Radio Broadcast. 
EVERY SUNDAY OVER 




(The Church of tho 
Lutheran Hour) ‘ 
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd,
E. Rath, Pastor 
Phone 703-7017
Tho Lutlicrnn Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German ........................ 9:30
Sunday School ............... 10:15




Bernard & Vineland St.
Pastor . . . Rev. J. Stocsz 
Watch Night Service 
Friday. Deo. 31st at 7:30 p.m. 
Evening of Sharing and 
Testimony
No New Year’s Day Servico 
Sunday School for All
9:45 n.m.
(Baby Cure Available) 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.
Communion Service 
Evening Service , 7:15 p.m. 
Guest Speaker:
Rev. Henry Dyck
T h e  
A l l i a n e e  
C h u r c h '
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna
NEW YEAR’S EVE 
FAMILY SERVICE 










You are always WELGOME at this Bible 
believing and preachlnii church.
Week O f Prayer 
Due In Kelowna
Tlu' armunt Week of Prayer 
will be held next week in Kel- 
ownV It i.t l)emp Mitonnored liy| 
Kelokiia and nislnrt Mini­
sterial As.smiation, and some 
20 rlinrebes will take part, 'Hie 
.^nRll('al), United and CatluiKc 
ehurdies will not l>e liieliided.
Some L5 ministers will ex- 
ilianxe pulpits Sunday iiigbl. 
Monday to Friday mminRx will 
lie held at 7 :i0 p in In the 
Alliance Church at 1.170 Ijjwr- 
em e Ave. S|>eaker will Imj Cecil 
Carter of the Khanlytuen’a Mi.s- 
sion in Prince George, Various 
church ehoirs will lake part.
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference.
Comer of Bpall and Springfield Roads 
Rev, John Wollcnberg — Pastor
Deremfier 31. 9:00 P.m. WATCHNIGHT .SERVICE 
Youth Play — OFFICE SCANDAL 
Fellowship Hour and eonclndlng with the 
observance of the I>onl'8 Supper.
SUNDAY. JANUARY 2, 1972 
9:Hi—Sunday School Hour: Tlierc'a a class for You! 
||:0IV—iilornlng Worship Hour
■ UEDEEMING 'niE  TIME ”
7 OO—The Hour of Insntrallon
Prelude by the Band 
 ̂ CaiHain Pell as guest sjieaker for
opening service for Week of Prayer,






Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship ...............11:00 a.m.
, Paator; Edward Teranaki 
Phono 76.5-(5«15
KEIA)WNA CIIURUII — 
Richter and Lawaou
RUTI.AND CIlURfTI -  
Oertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.




636 Bernard Ave. 
Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbcl
New Year’s Eve Service: 
7:00 p.m.
New Year's Day Service: 
11:00 n.in,
Sunday Services:
.Sundoy School at 0:45 n.m. 
Wor-vlilp Service al lhOO a.m. 
Evening Service at 7:00 p.m. 






Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
SUNDAY
9:4.*) a,111.—Sunday School 




10:00 p.m.—Social Hour 
11:00 p.m.—Watchnight Service 




(next to Htgti School) 
Pastor: Jamea E..Storey 
Sunday School . .  0:45 n.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:13 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Daptiit Churches of Canada 
Thurtday, 8 p.m. 
BIBLE STUDY 
ALL ARE INVITED




A. R. Kalamen 
Minister of Youth 
BUI Halo
Friday, Dec, 31st, 9 p.m. 





Rev. L. Crick, Speaker
Week «f Pniyer
Sponsored by the Mlnisicrial Association 
at fbe Alliancp Chnicb.
DIAL-A-THOUGHT —  763-5655
n iH-i ‘ ̂
WOMEN’S EDITOR, MRS. H. R. GREER
PAGE S KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB. THUBS., DEC. 30, 1971
A  FIRST IN KELOW NA
AN N  LANDERS
Better To Level 
From Start
Mrs. Ethel Weare of North 
Battleford is spending the holi 
days as the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Williamson of 
Lakeview Heights and she Is 
also visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Orin Roscngren of Highlancl 
Drive North.
^ 1
S i s t e r  M a r y  A n n  M o y e r  o f  
K e l o w n a ,  t a l k s  vvith B i s h o p  
E m i n c U  D o y l e  o f  N e l s o n ,  a f ­
t e r  t a k i n g  h e r  f i n a l  v o w s  d u r ­
i n g  M a s s  a t  I m m a c u l a t e  
C o n c e p t i o n  R o m a n  C a t h o l i c  ‘ 
C h u r c h  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g .  C u r ­
r e n t l y  t e a c h i n g  G r a d e  1. a t  
S t .  E d m u n d ’s S c h o o l  i n  N o r t h  
V a n c o u v e r .  S i s t e r  M o y e r  r e ­
c e i v e d  h e r  t r a i n i n g  i n  t h a t  
c i t y  a n d  w i l l  b e  p o s t e d  a t  the;  
c o a s t a l  s c h o o l .  S h e  r e n e w e d
o l d  a c q u a i n t a n c e s  a t  , a  s p e ­
c i a l  t e a  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  a t ­
t e n d e d  b y  B i s h o p  D o y l e  w h o  
o f f i c i a t e d  a t  t h e  f i n a l  v o w s  
c e r e m o n i e s  a n d  M a s s .
( C o u r i e r  P h o t o )
Dear Ann Landers; Recently,bright women. Instead of being 
you published a letter from a proud, they are resentful. Such 
woman who said she and her couples are a social pain in the 
husband were deluged with vis-neck. They are forever compet­
ing, digging at one another, and 
they argue a 16t.
It’s not how smart or stupid a 
wife is that counts, but how a 
husband feels about her smart­
ness—or s t u p i d i t y .  Pulling
his
ever-lovin’ mind because the 
girl was a ding-a-ling. I would 
not tell him to go ahead and 
marry her and settle for her 
fine qualities. Such marriages 
are doomed.
iting relatives since they had 
been transferred overseas and 
she wished" they’d slay .home. 
I’m sure it was my daughter 
who wrote and I’d like to ad­
dress Uiis letter to her.
Dear Daughter; We read your
Among the many New Year’s 
Eve happenings in Kelowna and 
district during which many 
couples will welcome in the 
New Year is the annual frolic 
at the Kelowna Yacht Club. 
Members and their guests will 
enjoy dancing from 10 p.m. to 
3 a.m. with a dinner buffet ser­
ved at 1 a.m.
n 'Sweethearts 
Coffee Pa
letter in Ann Landers’ column.
Thanks a lot. Your dad and 1 
have no intention of visiting 
[you. We did that once and were 
itreated like creatures from 
(Mars. That didn’t deter you, 
however, from visiting us for 
months at a lime, storing your 
furniture in our attic and mak­
ing our home your home, with 
one exception—we paid the 
bills.
You allowed your children to, ^
break our furniture and rum our - mno+ino nt cho
,U6S. We were etuek babjeilUng
T o p i c s  c h o s e n  b y  t h e  n i n e  
y o u n g  c a n d i d a t e s  f o r  M i s s  T e e n  
T o w n  1972 w e r e  a s  v a r i e d  a s  t h e  
y o u n g  l o v e l i e s  t h e m s e l v e s .  H u ­
m o r o u s  f i r s t  p e r s o n  e x p e r i e n c e s ,  
a m b i t i o n s ,  a  t e e n  t o w n  e x p e r i ­
e n c e  a n d  a  f a m i l y  h o l i d a y  w e r e  
a m o n g  t h e  s p e e c h e s  d e l i v e r e d  
d u r i n g  t h e  a n n u a l  S w e e t h e a r t  
C o f f e e  p a r t y  a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  
Y a c h t  C l u b  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n ­
i n g .
R e c e i v i n g  t h e  g u e s t s  w e r e  
M i s s  T e e n  T o w n  ’71  T r u d y  
W a l k e r  ; M a y o r  o f  K e l o w n a  T e e n  
T o w n ,  K e i t h  C o o p e r ;  c o r r e ­
s p o n d i n g  s e c r e t a r y  o f  K e l o w n a  
T e e n  T o w n  E l i z a b e t h  R o b e r t s o n  
a n d  d e p u t y  m a y o r ,  B r i a n  T u r -  
n e r ,  ■
M o t h e r s  o f  t h e  c a n d i d a t e s  
w e r e  a m o n g  t h e  g u e s t s  in  a t t e n ­
d a n c e  a n d  a l s o  p r e s e n t  w e r e ;  
R o n a l d  W i l k i n s o n ,  a d u l t  a d v i s o r  
t o  t e e n  t o w n ; K a r e n  M c K i n l e y , 
a  f o r m e r  M i s s  T e e n  T o w n : S h a n  
n o n  B e w s .  p a s t  p r e m i e r  o f  
S o u t h  O k a n a g a n  T e e n  A s s o c i a ­
t i o n ;  G l e n  C a r l e t o n ,  m a n a g e r  o f  
t h e  K e l o w n a  R e g a t t a  A s s o c i a '  
t i o n ;  M r s .  N o l e n  P e t e r s ,  o f f i c i a l  
c h a p e r o n  f o r  t h e  L a d y  o f  t h e  
L a k e ;  D a r r o i  T a r v e s  a n d  M r s .  
T a r v e s .  T h e  l a t t e r  vs t h e  p r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  t h e  K e l o w n a  L i o n s ’ L a ­
d i e s  w h o  p r o v i d e d  t h e  r e f r e s h ­
m e n t s  s e r v e d  b y  , t h e  c a n d i d a t e s  
T r u d y ’s  m o t h e r ,  M r s .  A: W a l k e r  
w h o  w a s  a k s o  a  s p e c i a l  g u e s t ,  
p o u r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  c o f f e e  h o u r .
B r a c e s  w a s  t h e  t o p i c  c h o s e n  
b y  S a n d r a  H e a g l e ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  
M r .  a n d  M r s .  G .  E .  H e a g l e .  A  
g r a d e  11 s t u d e n t  a t  K e l o w n a  
S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l ,  S a n d r a  e n ­
j o y s  s e w i n g ,  s k i i n g  a n d  p l a y i n g  
t h e  o r g a n .  A l t h o u g h  s h e  g a v e  
h e r  l i s t e n e r s  a  h u m o r o u s  s l a n t  
o n  w e a r i n g  d e n t a l  b r a c e s ,  s h e  
c o n c l u d e d  b y  ; ) o i n l i n g  o u t  t h e  
a d v a n t a g e s  o f  l e u r n i i i g  t o  t a k e  
l c u . s i i i g  a n d  t o  c o p e  w i t h  u n c o i n -  
f o r l a b l e  s i t u a t i o n s .
P a l  H a r l w i c k ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  M r;
, a n d  M r s .  E .  R .  l l a r t w i c k ,  w h o  
e n j o y s  b o t h  w a t e r  a n d  s n o w  s k i ­
i n g ,  p l a y i n g  t h e  p i a n o  a n d  c o o k ­
i n g ,  c o q f i d e d  t h a t  h e r  p l a n s  in  
t h e  f u t u r e  w e r e  t o  e n t e r  n u r s i n g .  
I t e r  e x p o ' r i c i u c s  a s  a  C a n d y  
•S t i i i i e r  g a v e  l i e r  a n  i n s i g h t  in  
t h e  iK'c'ds o f  p a t i e n t s  a n d  o f  t h e  
n e e d  f o r  o r g a n i z a t i o n  in  t h e  
h o s p i t a l ,  . \ l t h o u g h  t h e r e  w e r e  
d a y s  s l i c  d i d  n o t  f e e l  l i k e  g o i n g  
f o r  h e r  4 i ) . m .  t o  (1 p . m ,  s t i n t ,  
s h e  f o u n d  a f t e r w a r d s ,  s h e  w a s  
, g l a d  s h e  « la l .
. T e e n  T o w n ’s  a n n u a l  C h r i s t -  
m a .s  p a r t y  l o r  t l i e  r e t a r d e d  s l u -  
d < n l s  a t  t h e  S u n n y v a l e  W o r k -  
.s l iop  m a d e  a  d e e p  i m p r e s s i o n  o n  
M i l l i e  M e C l e l l a i i d .  M a r i e ,  t h e  
( l a i i g h l e r  o f  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  E ,  1), 
M e C l e l l a i i d .  i s  in  g r a d e  12 n l  
t h e  K e l o w n a ' S e e o i i d a r y  S e h o o l ,  
a n d  a l s o  l i k e s  s k i i n g ,  s u m m e r  
s p o i t . s  a n d  p i a n o .  T h r o u g h  h e r  
e x p e r i e n c e  a l  l l i e  C lv r i s lm a . s  
p i i r t y  s h e  l e a r n e d  H int  t h e  r e ­
t a r d e d  s u i d e i i t s  w h o  h a v e  n o  in-  
h ib i l i o i i . s ,  a r e  a i d e  to  e x p r e s s  
jo.v,  I m e  a iu l  g r a l i t i i d e  e a s l l . v ,  I 
" H o w  It \ s o u l d  l i e , "  s h e  i
s a u l ,  " I f  v^e e o i i l d  a l l  e x p r e s s  | 
o u i M ' l v e s  So e a s i l y  a n d  s i m p l , ' ." 
S h e  iii g e d  h e r  l i s t e n e r s  to  " s h o w  I 
. s o m e u iK ’ o i i , e , i , ' ( ' .  i i i s l  i lo  s o m e  i 
h l l l e  t l im r ,  fo i  s o m e o n e  o a e h  
d a l  "
S e v e n i e e i i  - , \ e a i  ■ o ld  W e n d y  
F l e c k .  Is .1 g i  a d e  12 s U i d e i i l  a l  ' 
K 1' 1 o  w  II ,( S < 'c o i i ( la r y  S e h o o l ,  , 
W e i u l > .  t h e  d ' o i g l i i e i  of M r ,  a ia i  
M i s , .1. n ,  I ' l e e k ,  l i k e s  s e w i n g ,  
c u l l i n g  a n d  l i a s c t > a | |  a n d  lu i|ie .s  
t o  b e  .1 m i ’d u i i l  s t e n o g r a p h e r ,  
In h e r  s p e c ,  h o n  l a n s i i r e  H o u r s ,  
W e n d y  p u i n t e i t  o u t  t h a t  t h e r e  
a r e  m a n y  iy|>eM o f  |ih,\ h i e a l  a n d  i 
i n e n l i i l  o m  s u i t s  e i i , io \ ‘e d  p y  p e o ­
p l e  d m  n i g  l e i s m e  h o u r s ,  S o m e -  
t i n n  s p e u p l i '  g(>i i n v o l v e d  in a e -  
t l M i i c s  p i s i  I w e a n s e  s o m e o n e  
el.-.e e o a \ e .  t h e m  t o ,  a n d  m a n y  
t U i i e s  l i u i . m e  l i m i i s  iH 'L om e  
f o i n i  o f  e o m i i e l i l n i n ,  w h i c h  c a n  
U rge U ie  Jo' m i l  o (  it. 'I’o  d o i i v e  
t ' l e . i s u i e  iii ti l s . i l i s l a e t i o i i ,  r e r -  
i f i i l i o n  h a s  l o  l ie  s . i l i s l y m g  .i i id  
l e l a x m g ,  s h e  s a i d ,
, \ n i u '  E l l i s  w h o  h a s  s t u d i e d
b a l l e t  f o r  s e v e n  y e a r s  a n d  has  
a t t e n d e d  t h e  B a n f f  S u m m e r  
S c h o o l  o f  F i n e  A r t s  f o r  t h e  p a s t  
t w o  y e a r s ,  s h a r e d  h e r  ‘d o r m ’ 
e x p e r i e n c e s  w i t h  t h e  a u d i e n c e .  
T h e  d a u g h t e r  o f  D r .  a n d  M rs .
R .  D .  E l l i s ,  A n n e ' s  , d e l i g h t f u l  
s e n s e  o f  h u m o r ,  t o o k  t h e  c r o w d  
t h r o u g h  a  s u m m e r - e x p e r i e n c e .  
A n o t h e r  g r a d e  12 K S S  s t u d e n t ,  
A n n e  h o p e s  t o  a t t e n d  t h e  U n i ­
v e r s i t y  o f  V i c t o r i a .  S h e  l ik e s  
b a l l e t , ,  s k a t i n g  a n d  s e w i n g .
H u m o r o u s  a n e c d o t e s  a l s o  s p ic ­
e d  t h e  t r i p  t o  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
w i t h  h e r  f a m i l y ,  a s  t o l d  by  
S h a n n o n  L a  v e i l . '  S h a n n o n ,  the  
d a u g h t e r  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  O r v a l  
L a v e l i ,  i s  a  g i ' a d e .  11  K S S  s tu ­
d e n t  a n d  h o b b i e s  i n c l u d e  g u i t a r ,  
s e w i n g  a n d  s k i i n g .  ’T h e  t a l l e s t  o f  
t h e  c a n d i d a t e s .  S h a n n o n  s h a r e d  
f a m i l y  h o l i d a y  t o  C a l i f o r n i a ,  
M e x i c o ,  A r i z o n a  a n d  b a c k  t o  the  
O k a n a g a n ,  w h i c h  i s  t h e  b e s t  
p a r t  o f  a n y  h o l i d a y  —  c o m i n g  
h o m e .  S h a n n o n  p l a n s  t o  b e c o m e  
a  p h y s i o t h e r a p i s t .
JUDO
H o l d e r  o f  a  y e l l o w  b e l t  in  ju ^ o  
J a c k i e  M u i r ,  t h e  d a u g h t e r  o f  
M r .  a n d  M r s  M .  H .  M u i r  o f  
K e l o w n a  i s  a p p a r e n t l y '  q u i t e  
s e r i o u s  a b o u t  h e r  i i l a n s  t o  b e ­
c o m e  a  p o l i c e w o m a n .  J a c k i e .  17- 
y e a r - o l d  K S S  s t u d e n t ,  r e a l i z e s  
t h e r e  w i l l  b e  d a n g e r s  o f  g e t t i n g  
r o u g h e d  u p ,  b u t  a l  t h e  s a m e  
t i m e  f e e l s  a  n e e d  t o  u n d c r . s t a n d  
t h o s e  w h o  b e c o m e  e n t a n g l e d  in  
c r i m e s .  S h e  k n o w s  t h a t  this  
c a r e e r  w i l l  r e q u i r e  s e l f  a w a i e -  
i i e s s ,  a n d  c o u r a g e .  S h e  a d m i t s  
.she  l o v e s  e x c i t e m e n t  a n d  p e o ­
p l e  a n d  t h a t  s h e  i s  . s t r i v i n g  fo r  
t h e  c o u r a g e  s h e  k n o w s  s h e ’ll 
n e e d .  H o b b i e s  o f  t h e  g r a d e  11 
s t u d e n t  i n c l u d e  s e w i n g ,  c u r l in g  
a n d  s n o w  s k i i n g .  '
Eskimo A rt 
Is Club Topic
while you ran around seeing bid 
friends and making new Ones.
Kelowna University Women’s 
Club held at the home of Mrs.
The Kinsmen Club members 
and their w ives will ‘bid’ the 
New Year in at a New Year’s 
Eve party at the Auction Dome.
The Canadian Associated Tra­
vellers and the Actettes plan a 
New Year’s Eve dance at the 
Okanagan Mission hall, with a 
cold plate at midnight during 
the Auld Lang Syne.
Home from Vancouver for 
the holidays were Mr. and Mrs. 
Derek Grant and Jason, who 
were guests with Mrs, Giant’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carlton 
Grainger of Bowes Street.
uieuu iiu iii &uis u i»ucs.i_ /loKyioi /loN, Guests with Mr. and Mrs
Please enjoy your stay in E u - W a l t e r  R. Brbwn of Kennedy‘ who has recently moved to Kel-rope, dear. We hope you have a from Ottawa with her
G a y l e  S t e w a r t ,  d a u g h t e r  o f  
a n d  M r s .  J .  S t e w a r t  t o l d  o f  
h o w  i t ’s  l i k e  t o  h a v e  f r e c k l e s  
A s i d e  f r o m  g o o d  n a t u r e d  t e a s - i  
i n g  a n d  c o u n t l e s s  r e m e d i e s  f o r  
e m o v i n g  t h e  ‘b e a u t y  s p o t s , ’ t h e  
g r a d e  12  K S S  s t u d e n t ,  w h o  h a s  
b e e n  a  b a l l e t  s t u d e n t  f o r  a  n u m ­
b e r  o f  y e a r s ,  m e n t i o n e d  t h a t  s h e  
a l s o  p l a y e d  t h e  p a r t  o f  a  r e i n ­
d e e r  w i t h  f r e c k l e s  s i n c e  m a k e u p  
c o u l d  n o t  h i d e  t h e m .  O t h e r  h o b ­
b i e s  i n c l u d e  g r a s s  h o c k e y  a n d  
s k i i n g .  W i t h  p l a n s  f o r  a  j o u r n a l ­
i s t i c  c a r e e r ,  G a y l e  h a s  a c c e p t -  
d  h e r  f r e c k l e d  c o u n t e n a n c e  
p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y '  a n d  s a i d  s h e  
w o u l d  b e  l o s t  w i t h o u t  t h e m .
KID SISTER
B e i n g  t h e  y o u n g e s t  i n  t h e  f a m -  
i l y  w a s  t h e  , f o r m  o f  p r o t e s t  
c h o s e n  b.y D e b b i e  T h o m a s ,  
d a u g h t e r  o f  M r s .  M a r y  T h o m a s  
o f  K e l o w n a , “ T h e  k i d  s i s t e r ”  
a n d  ‘ ‘t h e  b a b y  o f  t h e  f a m i l y ”  
s h e  r e v e a l e d  h a s  c e r t a i n  a d ­
v a n t a g e s  a s  w e l l  a s  d i s a d v a n ­
t a g e s .  T h e  d a n g e r s  o f  b e i n g  
s p o i l e d  a n d  o f  b e i n g  c o n s t a n t l y  
t e a s e d  w e r e  a l s o  p o i n t e d  o u t  b y  
t h e  g r a d e  1 2  K S S  s t u d e n t ,  w h o  
e n j o y s  c o o k i n g ,  r e a d i n g  a n d  
s e w i n g .  D e b b i e ,  w h o  a c k n o w l ­
e d g e s  h e r  s h y n e s s ,  g a v e  T e e n  
T o w n  c r e d i t  f o r  h e l p i n g  t o  o v e r ­
c o m e  t h i s .  I n  j o i n i n g  c l u b s ,  s h e  
l e a r n e d  t h a t  y o u  m u s t  p u s h  
y o u r s e l f  a n d  m u s t  ‘p u t  i n ’ b e ­
f o r e  y o i i ' c a n  e n j o y  t h e  b e n e f i t s .
T h e  g i r l . s ,  w h o  e a r l i e r  r e c e i v ­
e d  c o r s a g e s  f r o m  T e e n  T o w n  
m a y o r ,  K e i t h  C o o p e r ,  a l s o  v o t e d  
o n  M i s s  C o n g e n i a l i t y ;  T h i s  t i t l e  
w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  d u r i n g  t h e  a n ­
n u a l  b a n q u e t  t o n i g h t  a t  C a p r i ,  
w h i c h  w i l l  b e  f o l l o w e d  b y  t h e  
a n n u a l  S n o w f l a k e  b a l l .  'F h e  b i g  
e v e n t ,  t h e  c r o w n i n g  o f  t h e  n e w  
I T c o n  T o w n  S w e e t h e a r t  t a k e s
long and pleasant tour of duty.l®'''"® ___,
You will not be bothered by u s . J . ® " ? '  sP°ke,of life among 
-Your Mom and Dad the Eskimos and m partmu ar
of their artistic ability which
Dear M and D.; I wonder why! expression in soapstone
it took you both so long to leveR  ̂ , __ , .
with each other. How much bet- ,Their art she feels needs, im_ 
ter it would have been had you^®^*®.^* encourageme^ 
done so from the beginning. direcUon^ by knowl^geable
people. One of these, she men-
Dear Ann Landers: I was dis- tioned was DorisBhadolt of the 
appointed in your answer to
Pulling Teeth. 1 admit I admire this, she fears that the 
intelligence and conversational f̂ *7C art of the Eskimo may be 
ability in a girl, but in spite of ® short period
the Declaration of Independ-
ence, all men are-not created Air. Gely, an artist, is at pre- 
equal, and neither are all sent working m Alaska foi’ the 
women. I preservation of the art of this
Your answer suggests that n o - p e o p l e ,  
body should marry a gii‘1 unless 
she’s brainy. Don’t you realize 
that there are plenty of lovely 
ladies around who aren’t smart 
but who are good-hearted, kind, 
giving, loving, and they make 
better wives than some of the 
high I’Quties. What are your
Mrs. M. T. Brown of Saskatoon 
Sask., and Mrs. J. E. Cowan of 
Delta. They will be staying un 




FORTALEZA, Brazil (AP) -  
Brazil has no divorce, but s 
local nightclub is offering a 20 
per-cent discount to women who 
can prove they are legally sepa 
rated.. Tneir presence is ‘‘a pow 
erful stimulating element for 
business,” the club owner said
Some husbands cannot tolerate
...to.. ......................... -.w TVo musical programs were
second thoughts on the subject? I Si'eatly enjoyed in the Ltoyd 
—Syracuse Jones home last week. Mts
Dear S v  You make an e x c e l - S h a r p e  with about 16 of
wi.es for certain kinds of men.|"^rt 8 William Rojem and
Mrs. Sharpe were pianists for 
the program.
Also presenting an enjoyable 
program was the Evangel Tab­
ernacle youth group with Sheil- 
agh Carlson as pianist. The 
program consisted of group 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gibson of 1 singing, sextettes, vocal solos 
Hochelaga Apartments, Pan- piano solos, all appropriate 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
S p e a k i n g  w i t l i  o b v i o u s  m i l h o r - I n l a c o  a t  11 p . m .
Engagement
Announced
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Catharine Jean to I ROYAL NAME
Tom Brydon, eldest son of Mr. New Brunswick was given its 
and Mrs. ■?. W. Brydon, now of name from the House of Bruns- 
West Vancouver but formerly of vyick, ruling England al the 
Kelowna. Wedding plans will be time the province was eslab 
announced later. llished in 1784.
LAMPS, LAMPS
at the House of Lamps
J. H. Buckland ltd.
567 Bernard Ave. 2-2430
Lamps of Every 
Description 
plus a complete stock 
of Light Fixtures, Bulbs 
and Accessories
OUXXslsiAj
INTRODUCES HER COLLECTION OF
R E A D Y  T O  W E A R  
E Y E  M A K E U P
W ITH  A  GREAT NEW  F A S H IO N  L O O K -
T H E  G L I S T E N I N G  S A T I N  E Y E
To introduce her now Ready To Wear Collodion  
of eye makeup, Estce Laiidcr has created a fashion- 
significani eye-look that defines the here, now  
and tomorrow of eye makeup.
THE GLISTENING SATIN EYE looks wide-open and 
innocent, with a Rlinimering finish. And Estee Lauder's 
Ready To Wear Colkiclioii makes this meltingly 

















I'l'd over-oil shimmetinn of THE GLISTENING 
SATIN EYE is achieved with;
( j layered shodings of
PRESSED EYELID SHADOW.-6.50 
( ]o muted shodoof LYEVID LINER CAKE -  6.00 
[ I a tinted-black sliodt) ol cakc-form LASH-
l e n g t h e n in g  c a k e  MASCARA--6,S0 
( , two sliode;. of EYEBROW CAKE \ 
mokcup-—6.00 \
I nod, op|)hed over eye mnkeup, the glistening 
finish of liquid EYE GLAZE -6.00
*
BOUTIQUE £
Orchord Pork Skopping Centro —  763-7331
B U D G E T  
SAVINGS CENTRE
G ET A  CART FU LL OF SAVINGS
Ready-to-Eat




28 fl. Ol. bottle. 
Plus Deposit ■.... 5 . 0 1 . 0 0
Party Pride
Reg., Dip Chips, Salt ’n’ 
Vinegar or Barbecue.
Ol. tri-pak box ....
Snow Star
Vanilla, Neapolitan or 
Chocolate ................... . 1 gal. pail
Edwards
Vacuum pac’ped. $
2 lb. tin ........ .............................













Panco, IVlaple Leaf, Scott
Turkeys
A "> 49cI'Yozcii,10 - 16 lbs..........  (irailc
PRICliS F l'l 'I iC lIV i; :
Tliiii^dny and Fridti>, Drceiiiber .10 and .11
I WO I.OCA ITON.S 1 0  Sr.RVi; YOU
noth llir Dotvniown and the Orcluird Park Stores will bt 
open tonight until 9:00 p.in., Priduy uiilil 6:00 and will b« 
rlo.sed January I and 2.
Wc Reserve the Right lo I imit Oiuinlhiei
>  S A F E W A Y
V a u n t e d  B l a c k  H a w k  
B l a s t e d  B y  B u s y  B r u m s
By THE CANADIAN PRESS It
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Kelowna Buckaroo goal- 
tender Rick Tkalcic comes 
up with a sliding save on a 
breakaway by Harry Turk of 
the Pcnticloii Broncos in B.C. 
Junior Hockey League contest
KEY SAVE ON BREAK
Tuesday at the Memorial 
Arena. This breakaway came 
shortly after Broncos had 
scored two quick goals to 
make the score 3-3, which 
neither team was able to 
break open. Tkalcic might be
jceingf some action as Bucks 
visit Vernon Thursday for a 
game against, Essos, or he 
might be between the pipes 
as Kamloops Rockets visit 
the Arena next Tuesday at 
8:30 p.m.—(Courier photo).
K e n  D r y d e n  T a k in g  It  E a s y  
B a c k  I n j u r y  I s n 't  S e r io u s
MONTRE.\L (CP) — Ken Bowman said after the Califor- 
D r y d e n  was home in bed nia game. . . .
Wednesday night -when Mont- "The lower part of the back is 
real Cana'diens dumped Califor- quite sore and it hurts him to 
nia Golden Seals 3-2 in National'stand.” , . , , .
Hockey League action at thei Dryden, injured a week ago in 
Forum - , 'a 4-2 win over Toronto Maple
A kdpIt intm-v which nre- Leafs here, is a doubtful starter 
vented Dryden from starting
Saturday night’s game in P i t t s - a n d  Detroit. ----- __
burgh against the Penguins, hasj 
become worse. j
The Pittsburgh game, which 
Montreal lost 4-2, was the first 
time the Montreal goalie had 
, not started since the first game 
of last season’s Stanley Cup 
quarter-finals against Boston 
Bruins. Dennis Dejordy re­
placed Dryden Saturday but the 
lanky goalie returned to play 
Sunday in New York when the 
Canadiens were bombed 5-1 by 
tlie Rangers.
Phil Myre r e p l a c e d  him 
against California.
"The doctor told him to stay 
in bed but 1 don’t think it's any­
thing too serious." coach Scotty
' X j a i E ®
•*Tho kid sot knocked out in 
the first round before hit cUi» 
could begin to tell 1
A f t e r  T it l e
: NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
Four teams ronmin undefeated 
and in the running for the 
('hampionshi|) today in the an­
nual provincial midget hockey 
tonniamoid.
Arbutus of VancoiuTi', Pnnee 
George, the Noi lli Shore Winter 
lub and Victoria are in con­
tention for division honors.
Ron FAirdle was strong in 
goal for Victoria Wednesday 
night as his cluli scored a 2-0 
victory over Saanich. Steve 
Lcathain and Tom Doluin pro­
vided the (ireiK)wer.
Stewart Os Hand scored two 
goahs and set up another as 
Aibnliis crushed Noith Vancou­
ver Kerrealion 0-1.
Doan AraeU'.s goal at the 18- 
sccond mark of suddcn-dealli 
nverlime lifled Prince George to 
a .5-1 win over Seattle,
Richmond, Comox, F.sqnimaU 
and North Kamloops will .'ic 
for ‘IV division laurels. In 
games \Vedne;al;iy night, Itleh- 
mond eilged Hurnaby 3-:’ and 
(’omo\ got by Vernon .5-I.
F i v e  R e m a in  
In  C o n t e n t i o n
CHILLIWACK. B.C. (CP)
Five teams remained in the 
running Thursday in the h  
division in the pee wee hockey 
Jamboree here.
Three teams were still fight­
ing for the B event final while 
two were still competing for the 
C division crown.
Burnaby Minor, Coquitlam, 
Point Grey, Comox and North 
Surrey all won A division games, 
while North Kamloops. Burnaby 
Winter Club and North Shore 
Winter Club won in B event. 
North Kamloops and Burnaby 
were still alive in C division.
In K event play, Burnaby 
Minor edged North Vancouver 
2-1, Coquitlam whipped Prince 
George 3-0; Point Grey took a 
Bellevue. Wash., team 4-0, Co­
mox stopped Powell River 3-0 
and North Surrey thumped Kam­
loops 4-1.
North Kamloops clobbered a 
Bellevue, Wash,, team 13-0 in 
B event, while Burnaby Winter 
Club edged North Surrey 2-1 
and North Shore Winter Club 
blank I'd Saanich 2-0.
In C division, North Kamloops 
cruised to a 6-1 win over Kil- 
larney of Vancouver, and Bur­
naby won by default.
The tournament continue. .̂
B O W L I N G
HOCKEY 
SCORES
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National
New York 5 Philadelphia I 
Detroit 7 Buffalo 3 
St. Louis 6 Toront o3 
Boston 5 Chicago 1 
Los Angeles 3 Vancouver 1 
Montreal 3 California 2 . 
American
Cleveland 4 Boston 1 
Richmond 5 Tidewater 2 
Springfield 9 Cincinnati 3 
Central
Tulsa 5 Fort Worth 1 
Western"
Phoenix 11 Portland 5 
Seattle 1 San Diego 1 
International 
Clinton 7 Long Island 1 
North Shore 
Campbcllton 5 Dalhousie 4 
Ontario Senior 
Barrie 11 Owen Sound 2 
Northern Ontario Junior 
Sault Ste. Marie 9 Welland 
(SOHA) 5
Saskatchewan Junior
SaskatcKUi 5 F.stcvan 2 
Western Canada Junior 
Sa.skatoon 11 Vancouver 1 
Calgary 8 Edmonton 2 
British Columhia Junior 
Kamloops 7 Chilliwack 3 
Hockey Canada 
Loyola 6 Moncton 1 
Toronto 7 Sir George Williams
I.akchcad 6 Bishop’.s 4 
McMastcr 4 Manitoba 3 
St. Mary's 4 Queen's 0 
Guelph 7 Saskatchewan 4 
St, Franci.s Xavier 8 Ciirlelon
Boston Bruins took just over 
nine minutes Wednesday night 
to blast the Chicago Stadium 
hex into oblivion en route to an 
easy 5-1 win over the Black 
Hawks in N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
League action.
The Avin was Boston’s first in 
five Stadium visits, dating back 
to last year, and ended Chica­
go’s unbeaten string on home 
ice this season at 18 games.
The NHL record of 28 un­
beaten games at home, set by 
Montreal Canadiens in 1943 and 
1944 seasons, was never seri­
ously threatened but the way 
the Hawks manhandled most of 
their NHL visitors this year led 
many to believe the mark, could 
be in jeopardy.
Elsewhere, Rod Gilbert’s : two 
goals sent the East Division 
leaders. New York Rangers, to 
a 5-1 win over Philadelphia 
Flyers, M o n t r e a l  Canadiens 
tripped California Golden Seals 
3-2, St. Louis B'ues upset To­
ronto Maple Leais 6-3, Detroit 
Red Wings throttled Buffalo 
Sabres 7-3 and Los Angeles 
Kings downed Vancouver Can­
ucks 3-L
The Bruins continue their sev 
en-game road tour tonight at 
Bloomington, Minn., a g a i n s t  
Minnesota North Stars in the 
only scheduled game. -
EXPECTS A LIFT
Boston coach Tom Johnson 
said before the game a victory 
in Chicago would give the 
Bruins a lift as they embarked 
on an extended road trip.
The h i g h - s c o r i n g  Bruins 
granted his wishes early, Mike 
Walton triggering the explosion 
at the 2:27 mark. Before it 
ended at 9:10, Johnny Bucyk, 
Phil Esposito and John Mc­
Kenzie had hastened Hawk goal- 
tender Gary Smith’s departure, 
Smith was replaced by Tony 
Esposito at the start of the sec­
ond period, but the damage had 
already been done and only de­
fenceman Jerry Korab’s goal at 
15:46 of the second saved the 
Hawks from a w h i t e w a s h ,  
something no team has been 
able to do in 126 regular season 
games witli Chicago.
The Rangers spotted Philadel­
phia a 1-0 lead, then rocked the 
Flyers and. goaltender Bruce 
Gamble for five goals in less 
than l i  minutes of tlie first pe­
riod to push their unbeaten 
string at home to 18 games.
Gilbert’s linemates, c e n t r e  
Jean Ratelle and Vic Hadfield, 
also got into the scoring act. 
Ratelle assisted on three scores, 
pulling him to within two of Phi 
Esposito’s • league-leading 63 
points, and Hadfield potted his 
NOW HAS 500
13th power-play score, tops in in the game helps to settle 
the NHL. i goalie down," he admitted,
Ratclle’s first assist gave him (sure help^  .me 
5(X) career points. 1 California coach Vic Stasiiw
At Montreal, Phil Myre got 
into bis first game in almost 
nine months, replacing injured 
goaltender Ken Dryden; and 
stemmed the high-scoring Cali­
fornia attack.
Dryden, a prime candidate for 
the NHL’s rookie honors, was 
forced to relinquish his chores 
because of a back injury.
“I really wasn't as nervous as 
I thought I’d be," Myre re­
flected in the dressing room 
later after turning aside 31 of 33 
shots. He was told of his assign­
ment the afternoon of the game 
"so I didn’t have too much time 
to think about being nervous."
The Seals wasted little; time 
testing the Canadiens’ goalie, 
Crag Cameron broke in alone in 
tlie early moments and force 
Myre to make a key save. 
“Making a stop like that early
credited Myre with holding his 
club in check, especially in the 
third period when the Montreal 
goalie twice stopped Bobby 
Sheehan from close in.
"If Sheehan had scored, it's a 
2-2 game," said Stasiuk. "But 
when the Canadiens came right 
back with a goal (by Jacques 
Lemaire' tliat made It 3-1."
St. Louis took advantage of 
erratic goaltending by Leafs 
Bernie Parent and a general let­
down by the rest of the Toronto 
club to win at Maple Leaf Gar­
dens.
Garry Unger supplied tlie 
scoring punch that notched St. 
Louis’ first win on Toronto Ice 
since the 1967 expansion and 
goaltender Jacques Caron, play' 
ing Ills first NHL ganie for St 
Louis, kept the Toronto shooters 
in check. '
S A S K A T O O N  (CP) — At 
Fucrbach used a different shot 
but set a Canadian open rJiol- 
put record at the Saskatchewan 
Indoor Games Wednesday night.
Grant McLaren didn’t think 
he would do well in the invita­
tional men’s ntile and finishtxi 
first by 35 yards.
They were among the out­
standing performers during Uic 
opening session of the annual 
two-day track and field meet 
watch^ by a slim crowd of 
2,000.
Jack Taylor, 16, of 'Avbmg, 
Man., broke a Canadian native 
record in the midget men’s 
shot-put event with a heave of 
56 feet 4’̂  inches. John Paul 
Ongarato of Perth, Ont., set the 
mark of 55-3% in a 1968 indoor 
ngcct.
In the men’s mile, McLaren, 
23, was thinking of scratching 
himself from the event because 
he "isn’t fast enough" and he’s 
belter at distance races.
Highly-rated Peter Kaal of the 
Pacific Coast club was scaitd  
and Bill Smart of the UniverBity 
of British Columbia third.
“I was surprised to win," 
McLaren said. "I just wanted to 
place among tlie top runners 
. . . it will be the last mile 1 run 
indoors this season."
For f'cucrbach, world shot- 
pgt record holder at 68-11 and a 
member of the Pacific Coast 
Tiack and Field Club in Long 
Beach, Calif., it was a perfect 
ending for his first indoor meet 
of the season.
He used an outdoor shot, 
which is smaller In diameter, 
during practice sessions before 
tlie Saskatchewan meet. Both 
weigh 16 pounds.
Jesse Stuart of Western Ken­
tucky State, Bowling Grtcn, 
Ky., was second. Stuart had a 
heave of 65 feet 9 inches and 
Bruce Pirnie of the University 
of Saskatchewan was thirdt>\vith 
a toss of 60-2.
PULLS AWAY
He took the lead from Keith 
Munson of Oregon Slate Univer- 
sity with 2% laps remaining, 
tlicn pulled away for a convinc­
ing victory in four minutes, 5.5 
seconds.
ROSS PHELPS — SPORTS EDITOR
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R o c k e t s  T r i m  
C h i l l i w a c k  7-3
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CPt -  
Kamloops Rockets troiinced 
Chilliwack Bruins 7-3 Wednes­
day night in a British Columbia 
Junior Hockey League game
DEBBIE BRILL UPSET
In other events. Brenda Stef- 
fauson of the University of Brit­
ish Columbia upset Debbie Brill 
of Haney, B.C., in the invita­
tional women's high jump.
Each of the three competitors, 
includiijig Patti Wilson of Winni­
peg, leaped 5 feet 6 inches but 
Miss Steffnnsbn took first be­
cause of fewer misses.
Debbie, 19, recently named 
[ co-winner of the Canadian fe­
male athlete of the year award 
with Debbie van Kiekcbelt, 17, 
of Mississauga, Ont.. placr̂ d 
second and Miss Wilson was 
third. They each attempted 
leaps of 5-8,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I In Calgary, it marked the 17th 
„ , , n 1 J « „ JoniQi-oH 1 home-ice victory in 18 games 
Saskatoon ® ® ® this season for the Centennials,open season on Nats goaue aim
Kelowna Peewees 
Rally For Triumph
Kelowna peewee reps rallied 
from an early 4-2 deficit to move 
ahead of Enderby by an 8-6 
score in Enderby Monday.
Dave Crowther and Russ 
Naito scored two goals each for 
the visiting team with Shawn 
Clerke, Craig Gronsdahl, Greg 
Claggett and Glen Garvin. 
Puzulak, with two, Oviatte, 
Pernak, Jerke and Davyduke 
replied for Enderby.
BEGAN IN 1926
The racing of greyhounds 
after a mechanical hare started |
in Britain in 1926.
Rankin Wednesday, h a n d i n g  
Vancouver an, 11-1 Western Can­
ada Hockey League drubbing 
before 1.473 fans.
The Vancouver fans saw their 
club take the worst home defeat 
of the season as Saskatoon took 
period leads of 4-0 and 7-0 led 
by Bob Bourne, who scored 
three goals.
In the only other game, Cal­
gary Centennials came back 
after spotting visiting Edmonton 
Oil Kings two goals to take an 
8-2 victory.
Saskatoon completed the rout 
with Dennis Abgrall and Law­
rence Sacharuk each getting 
two goals with others scored by 
Don McLeod, Tom Finder, Mur­
ray Myers and Russ Walker. ' 
Bill Ennos of V a n c 0 u V e r 
ended Sam Clegg's s h u t o u t  
liopes at, 14:45 of the final pe­
riod.
Vancouver, in its first year in 
the t w p -d i V i s i o n, 12-team 
league, now have eight wins and 
24 Tosses and have yet to win a 
game on the road.
Centennials leftwinger Doug 
Horbul led with two goals while 
Ron Homenuke, Brian Walker, 
Jim McMasters, Russ Weichnik, 
Bob Nystrpm and John Senkpiel 
added one each.
Edmonton’s goals both came 
from rookies, Fred Comrie and 
Curtis Shokaples.
Edmonton led 2-1 after the 
first period but the Centennials 
erupted for five goals and a 6r2 
lead going into the final frame.
There w'cre 25 penalties called 
in the rough game, 13 to Ed­
monton. Calgary took four ma­
jors and three game miscon­
ducts while the Oil Kings re­
ceived three majors and one 
game misconduct.
FIRST WITH WIRELESS
The first transatlantic wire- 
I less communication w a s  made 
that degenerated into a brawl by Marconi from Newfoundland 
with seven minutes to play, (in 1901 
Eight misconduct penalties 
were assessed after officials 
cooled out the 20-minute scrap.
The game, rough from the i 
opening whistle, saw a total of 
26 penalties hauded out, 13 to 
each team.
Timber Peck, Ivan Christian­
son and Jerry Holland each 
scored twice for the Rockets.
Don Hay added the other goal.
Rich Kramp, Greg Reid and 
Rob Hesketh replied for the 
Bruins.
Acrobatic Lee Hoium stopped 
47 shots in the Chilliwack pet.




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
SNOWMOBILES 
By Johnson
& Snow Cruiser 
See Them All at
W .T R EA D G 0 LD
& SON ENTERPRISES
538 Leon 763-2602
F A S H I O N  


















B E R N A R D
MEN'S WEAR
“Custom Care In 
Ready to Wear" 







Dec, 2.'). High single, women, 
Marge Wc,Vs 338. men, Marc 
Gurrett 298; High triple, women, 
Gail Bottle 758, men, (icorge 
Koide 758; Team higli single, 
Peat.s Construction 1321; Team 
liigli triple, Flukers 3.571; Higli 
average, women, F.vu Jakuliow- 
;iki 207, men, Lon Matsnda 2.52; 
":U)0" clnh. Marge Weys .338, 
Eva Jaknliowskl 309; Team 
siandmg.s. Rutland Welding 
tlll'-j. Arena Motors .578, Fluk­
ers 5‘ll'-j, Scott’s Builders 
Supply .53R'-j.
O U n w a  5 W a i e r l o o  L u t h e r a n  4 
Q u e b e c  8  D a l h m i . s i e  3 
P . F . l ,  8  W a i e r l o o  3 
B r i t i s l i  C o l i i m b i n  5 A l h e r l n  2





Special prices on new and 
rebuilt batterlei.
"We Buy Old Batteries.
INTOUOR BATTERY 
CLINIC
Spall and Windsor Rds. 
Phone 762-3508
N e w  Y o r k  
B o . s l o i i  
M o n i r e a l  
T o r o n t o  
D e t r o i t  
L H i i f f a l o  
I V a n c o u v  ct
DIvlHliin
W 1, T 1’ .V 1*1
2.5 .5 6 Kill 81 .56'
21 6 1 141 77 .52
21 6 7 126 811 49
17 12 8 111 1113 12 
F t  17 ti 101 115 32 
H 22 H 10;i 14!) 21 
!) 22 4 80 123 22
Wcsl IHvIslou
C l l i e a g o  2.5 8 3 116 '6 (  53
M i n n e . s o l a  '.!ii 11 4 01 tiV |4
C a l i f o r n u '  II lil 7 107 111 29
I ' h d a ,  11 18 4 76  107 27
I ' l t l s l n u  g h  1 1 , 2 1 . 5  !»3 115 27 
S t  l .o m .s  10 21 6  100 124 26
l a i s  A o ; ; ( ' l c s  9 2i‘> 1 7il 1.38 19
llrMiHs WnlnrsdflV 
N e w  Y o r k  5 P h i l a d e l p h i a  1 
M o n t r e a l  3 C a l i f u i n i a  2  
St 1.0U1-, 6  T u r o i i i o  3 
D e t i o i t  7 B o d . i l o  ;i 
B o s t o n  5  C h u ' a u o  I 
1 .01  .'\u;;i'li -, ;i V i i i u ' o u ' . r r  1 
(ianirs 'I'oniRlit 





of I lie it l ‘)71
Snowmobile
Raffle
U i('K Y  WINNT R
MRS, K ) \
816 l.oivlanil Si. 
Krlnwna. It.C.
Body Builders
'V a 'A 4/
Our trained crew can make 
your car look like new. 
Smoothing out ilents, custom 
X '  rciuiniing our spccuiliy.V-
» -  vj
■’ ' KERR AUTO BODY SHOP " "
Ilia  S I. r « u l .  K e lo w n a  TRI-MOO
S M
M A Y  IT BE Y O U R  BEST EVER I
Sorr>I Closed for Slockluking 
I riday, December 3 hi.
KELOW N A BUILDERS S U PPLY
1054 U lis SI. Pliooe 762-2016
R U TLAN D  BUILDERS SUPPLY








Tinted and Safely Lcn.scji and fancier framca 













Tinted lenses, stifety 
lenses a n d  f a n c y  
frames at illglitly 
higher prices . . . and 
iperiel types of liifoculs 
alightly liiglier.
CONTACT LENSES
‘ 4 9 . 5 0
See our Brand New
A Q U A  LENSES"
‘ 7 9 . 5 0
/ /
BRING YOUR OPTICAL PRESCRIPTION TO US
WESTERN OPTICAL *
n iA K C 'S X
Phone 762-5035
\ DISCOUNT SERVICES
KAMIXIOPS — K II.O U N A —  VANCOUVER
1471 Pandosy St., Kelowna
PAGE * KELOWNA DAILE COUKlEKŷ̂ THURS., PEC- 30, 1^1
i
M A K E  A  N E W  Y E A R  R U L E  -  U S E  C O U R I E R  W A N T  A D S ,  A  H A N D Y  T O O L
PHONE OUR CLASSinED AD DEPARTMENT -^  763.3228
Kelowna and District 
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
S E R V I C E  D I R E C T O R Y
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDBOOM DELUXE FOtJBPLEX 
unit, th»Z carpet, (eatore walls, patio. 




Delivered Anvwhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
' Business—545-1311 , 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
■ T. Th. S. tf
1. BIRTHS
FINN — To Bill and Marcia (ncc 
Mervyn) a t Squamish General Hospitali 
on Tuesday. December 28, a  daughter, 
Allison Anne, B lbs. K  or. 125
2. DEATHS
ALDRIDGE — Mrs. Beatrice Janet 
Aldridge of Kimberly. B.C., passed 
away at Vernon, B.C.. on December 22, 
1971, at the age of 71 years. Mrs. 
Aldridge is survived by her loving hus­
band John: one son, John Jr. and one 
daughter (Marcella) Mrs. D. Bird all 
of Kimberly,' also surviving are four 
sisters and five grandchildren. The re­
mains were forwarded to Kimberly for 
services. T H E  GARDEN CHAPEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS are entrusted 
with funeral arrangements. (Telephone 
762-304 0 ) . _______ ____________ ^
BRICKER Amy Lynn, of East Kel­
owna, on December 23, 1971. Survived 
by her parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. Brickcr, 
her sister. Angela, a t home: grandpar­
ents and relatives. Funeral service was 
conducted by the McLeod Funeral Home 
in Kamloops on December 24, 1971. 125
POHL — Mr. Adam W. Pohl of Glenrosa 
Road, W'estbank, passed away at his 
rc.sidencc on December 28, 1971, a t the 
age of 80 years. Mr. Pohl was born at 
F2benezer, Sask.. retiring to B.C. seven 
years ago and has been a resident of 
VVestbank since April of 1971. He was
( predeceased by his loving wife, Augus- 
tina in August of 1971 and is now sur- 
vived by one son, Alfred of Westbank, 
I five grandchildren, one great grand- 
I son, two brothers and one sister. The 
j remains were forwarded to Chilliwack, 
!' B.C. for services and interment. THE 
GARDEN CHAPEL FUNERAL DIR­
ECTORS are entrusted with funeral 
arrangements. (Telephone 762-3040). 125
B.C, HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
satisfaction comes from rememberuig 
departed family, friends and associates 
w>‘.h a memorial gUt to the Heart 
KoundaUon. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box 
188 U
3. MARRIAGES
GIBSON-RRYDON -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Gibson of Hnchelaga Apartments, 
Psndosy Street, are pleased to announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Catharine Jean to Tom Brydon. eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Brydon, 
now of West Vancouver, hut formerly 




! for a passport photo?
I HURRY, into SCOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1 Lla7 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
■ tf
NEW TWO BEDBOOM DUPLEX. BUT- 
land area. Very coovenlent Refrigerator 
and stove ticlndcd. Electric beat. Give 
us a call. 764-4408 or 765-5527. U
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
On large Io4 near the goU course. 1775 
Haug Avenue. For more detaib tele­
phone Jcdinston Realty, 762-2846. tf
FOR RENT LN RUTLAND. TWO AND 
three bedroom duplex' with carport, 
near new, now available. Telephone
763-3732. H
TWO BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
lakeshore cottage at Casa Loma Village 
Resort. No children or pets. Telephone 
763-2291. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
FURNISHED T H R E E  BEDROOM 
apartment downtown. Available January 
IStb. Telephone 763-3040 between 12 noon 
and 2 p.m. (I
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom cultes. Adulta only. Apply 
a t 560 Sutherland Avenue. ti
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
some cable vision. O’Callaghan’s Re­
sort. 3326 Watt Road. U
TRAILERS FOR BENT. ADULTS. NO 
pets. Shops Capri area. Telephone 763 
5398. tf
CAPRI VILLA — ONE BEDROOM 
suite for rent. No children, no pets. 
Telephone 763-6114. If
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
ar.d Commercial' Photography, 
Developing. Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St.. Corner ,. 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY — NEW 
two bedroom duplex in RuUand. $145 
per month. No pets. Telephone 763-3578.
126
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX. $125 PER 
month. Telephone 762-3384 days or ewn- 
ings 7634105. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, $123 PER 






1963 Harvey Ave. ■ 
762-3012 tf
To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX FRANKLIN 
Road, RuUand. $123 per month. Avait 
able January 1. Telephone 765-6686. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULL BASE- 
nient duplex on creek. $150 monthly. 
Call 7637105, evenings 765-7451. tf
WINDMILL HOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
rates. Children welcome. Telephone 763 
2323. «
TWO BEDBOOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
available Immediately. $135 per month, 
uUUtiea included. Telephone 7633023. tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX UNIT IN 
Rutland. Sundeck, large yard. Near 
schools. $133. Telephone 765-6253. tf
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR 
rent. Available January 1st. $7o per 
month. Telephone 765-5838. tf
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING SUITE, 
utUities included. Telephone 763-2532.
. 127
LARGE TWO STOREY HOME FOR 
rent downtown. Telephone 763-3168,
tf
YOUNG PERSON REQUIRED TO 
share furnished apartment, close to 
town. Telephone 762-7911. 127
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX F O R  
rent. Full basement. Rutland area. Tele­
phone 765-8542. 130
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent. Close to Shops Capri. Brook- 
side Manor. Telephone 762-8507. 126
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE IN LAKE- 
view Heights, $145. Telephone 762-8351.
126
TWO BEDROOM HOME FOR RENT, 
electric heating. Telephone 762-3047. tf
16. APTS. FOR RENT
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
6,mos. old. Full basement, car­
port, Street lighting. Close to 
North Glenmore School; Furn­
ished or unfurnished. Available 
after Jan. 3. P rice—  open to 
offers.
PHONE 762-8084 125
DON’T WAIT FOR SPRING
—do it how. Start your New 
Year in our large one bedi’oom 
suites and enjoy the quietness. 
Covered parking. No children, 
no pets. Lombardy Park Apart­
ments, 1311 Lawson Avenue 
Telephone 762-3688 or 763-6847.
126
COUNTRY LIVING WITH LOVELY 
view at MacKenzie Manor fiveplex. 
MacKenzle Road. Rutland. Two baths. 
2Vt bedrooms, spacious living, some 
children welcome, water and garbage 
collection free. $145 per month; No pets. 
Telephone 763-3012 or 7633472. tf
THE CHATEAU—NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
occupancy. Adult building, complete with 
shag' rugs; draperies, air conditioning, 
ranges and refrigerators, free laund^ 
facilities, and sauna baths. Close' to 
downtown and park. Telephone Man­
ager, 762-3422. or Argus Industries Ltd., 
7632763. tf
FOR RENT — 1-404 AYRE ST., SPAC­
IOUS, two level, three bedroom family 
home with extra self contained base­
ment in-law or' bachelor suite. Double 
carport, choice Glenmore location. $250 
per month. Call Lupton Agencies Ltd., 
762-4400. tf
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS—ATTRAC- 
tive new one bedroom suites, shag car­
peting throughout, appliances, large pri­
vate patios, ten minutes from Kelowna. 
$110 per month. Two bedroom suite 
with panoramic view of lake also avail­
able. Telephone 768-3875. tf
FOR RENT — ALMOST NEW THREE 
bedroom house in Rutland. 2V2 baths, 
wall to wall carpet, stove and refrigera­
tor. Finished basement with bedroom. 
Garage. Close to school, church, store 
and bus. Immediate possession. Tele­
phone 762-5190. 126
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly rates. Close to 
shopping centre; Vocational SchooL bus. 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort. 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762oi834. tf
TWO YEAR OLD THREE BEDROOM 
home on Patrick Road, RuUand. Fea­
tures attached carport, full basement 
and complete landscaping. $150 per 
month. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 762-3713, 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
H
LOVELY LARGE ONE BEDROOM 
suite, fireplace, wall to wall carpets, 
drapes, stove, refrigerator, swimming 
pool, patio, private entrance. All utili­
ties included. Available January' 1st 
Telephone 765-5043. tf
5. IN MEMORIAM
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
lery new addreui 1790 Hollywood Rd. 
(end) Rutland. Telephone 763.6494. 
"Grave markers In evcrlaatlni broiue" 
for all eameterles. U
8. COMING EVENTS
THE KELOWNA SINGLE 
SWINGERS CLUB
I f o i m c r ly  k n o w n  ns 
O n e  A lo n e  C lu b )
W ill h a v e  a  d itn e o  a n d  .su p p ef 
o n  N ew  Y e a r ’.s D a y  — J a i ; i i a iy  
Ksl, 1972, a t  9 :0 «  p .m . in th e  
W o m e n 's  In .s litiile  l ln l l ,  4-10 
l .,n w re n c c  A v e iu ie . F o r  licke l.s , 
te le p h o n e  762-5013,
Ciiic.st.s W c k 'o n io . 1‘2G
IINJOV .SKATING Oll'lDOOnS A'l' THE 
Elllsim Sknllng RlilK Im-ated on old 
Vennm Hoad. I’uhlle akaltng evriy dny 
and niRlit thin week rwepl New YenrS 
Day, Time: 2:00 • 4:30. 6:30 - 8::m I'.’k
NOW CALL COlllllER 
CLASSIFIED APS 
DlHECr 703-3228
THREE BEDROOM, TWO YEAR OLD 
home. In Hollywood Dell subdivision. 
Rutland. Rent, $165.00 per month. For 
more information, contact Mrs. Olive 
Ross, days 763-4932 or evenings 762- 
3536. Lund and Warren Realty Ltd., 
'.2 Bernard Avenue. tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
at 1480 Richter Street. Available Janu­
ary 1. Telephone 762-8750. 126
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
SHARINC: •raREE BEDROOM FUR- 
nished suite near Hospital. Large and 
private bedroom. Heat and light inclul- 
ed. $75 per room to quiet gentleman. 
Telephone 763-2093. tt
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
available immediately. Only male per- 
sioner need apply'. 433 Lawrence Avenue.
tt
BERNARD LODGE — HOUSSKEEP- 
Ing rooms for rent. Telephone 762-2215. 
911 Bernard Avenue. tf
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH PRI- 
vate entrance. Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 7633815. tf
FURNISHED ROOM. SHARE KITCHEN, 
bath and R-ving room. In RuUand. Tele­
phone 7638966. tt
BEDROOM WITH KITCHEN FACILI- 
ties for working genUeman. Telephone 
762-5429. 129
LARGE SLEEPING ROOM WITH KIT- 
Chen facilities, close to hospital. Tele­
phone 763-5334. 126
18. ROOM a n d  BOARD
STUDENT RESIDENCE HAS OPEN- 
ings lor vocational and college, students. 
U4i blocks from schools. Non-smokers 
and abstainers preferred. Telephone 763- 
6861. 126
ROOM AND BOARD FOR WORKING 
person. Prefer abstainers. Available 
immediately. 743 Cadder Avenue. Tele­
phone 762-8124. tf
NICE WELL FURNISHED ROOM AND 
good board in clean respectable home. 
For working gentleman. Telephone'763- 
2136. tf
GLENMORE AREA, THREE BED- 
room fourplex unit, IV5 baths, wall to 
wall carpet, basement and carport. 
Available December 1. Children wel­
come. Extra parking. Telephone 763- 
3303. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM FOURPLEX 
suite In Rutland: close tn school, full 
bascmcnli carpeted living room and 
bedroom, private patio, paved driveway, 
many extras. No pels. Telephone 763- 
5013. If
NEW TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX. CAR- 
pet living room and bedrooms, bath and 
half, refrigerator and stove, curport. 
storage shed. Give us a call. 764-440B 
nr 765-5527 and you could bo our 
first tenants. If
THREE BEDROOM H()USE NEXT TO 
()r<-hurd Park Shopping Ccnlrc. Re­
frigerator ami stove: hardwood floors 
throughout. Oil heal. $160 per month. 
Telephone 763-2920 before 6:00 p.m.i 
763-2203 alter 6:00 p.m. 129
R E iU lT im X Y  FURNISHED HOME 
overliwking lake. Will rent foe (wo 
months. Very reasonalile rent to 
reliable t-ouple who will eure lor place 
while we’ro away, Tele|ilume 762-4421
120
MODERN, FURNISHED. TWO RED- 
room Inkeslinre eotluge. $130 per mnntlii 
iillilles Inelmled. No pets. Roucherie 
Re:ieh Resort, Wesihunk. Telephone 
7611-5769. ' - I f
OLDER TIIREi: IIEDIIOOM IlOMI'
rlo.se 111 ilmvnlmvn. St-tn per month. Im 
mediate iiiwsesslon. Telephone Hugh 
Menyii, k'2-IH72 nr Lnkeliiml Really 
Ltd., 763-i:i-n, tl
rw o  iti;i)R6()M ~i)(:PLi-;x, ' i io lx ^  
wood lloiid, Riitlniidi foil hu.semciit, wall 
to wall earpellng, lelrigerator and stove, 
Immedinte posaesalon. rcleplione 705-l'6IT2.
Il l ,  BUSINESS PERSONAL
Wlivi' IMIl'S VOtlU OKANAGAN (O aT  
niunleatlon Centre do.' Promotes wrileis, 
t'ailnoolsla, song writers, artists. Piddle 
lelidinos willliig. Speeiiillres to Ideas 
P (or sdveitlsers. Writes poems lor you 
lor speelul nreaslons. Ilnipilre slimil mir 
s|ieelil ineinorlat hoeklels prepared (or 
liwed ooea poased on). Write Imlav. P,0. 
Box 3175. IlMlIand. 122. 125, 126
|J()RDAN H RUGS -  TO VIEW RAM- 
pies from Canada'* largest earpet «el- 
I cellon. leleohiine Keith kteDoncald, 
1 7ii4 liint Km'i-ii insiallallon se(\iei< l(
HIU i( i i ; i l  IIIM IN G  |• |'l,ll 5 I III 
l-urnai'es, rayeslimighlog, sheet mel.d 
work, t0«5 Gknm oia SI. Telephone 7»l- 
J91J, _____   ̂ II
I I 2 .JPERSONALS t
IJOlis T i n r  II C A A NHL IIOCKEV 
I Tour! V'am iiuier Cenurks \a. Callinrnia 
ilioliicn Seals, Ruses tray* Penitelon, 
7:30 a.m., January Dih. ('iimplete park- 
age Inetude* Iransporlallon. Ilikets aqd 
aceommoetallon (m only $2* OO llimk 
miwl B.C A.A. Traxrl Axenry, 315 Mar­
lin tllreel. Pentirinn, 452-70IS. lit
A iI-o H o u ca  ANo.Nvuotm - “ w im K  
I«() Bo* W ,  Kelowna. B,lX Telephone 
7636057 or 7«3 0t»3. (■ WtnMiM 7**2I0T. 
Is there •  drloklna problem In yoeir 
hooie? Cenlael Al-Anoa el 7*2 ilM  «r 
76$47M.____________________________ II
i:ijMmioLYias OKKiiK. RAFi’. 
niedleelty epproved melhod, llubly- 
quelllied WMtelar with meny yeere ex- 
pertenre. For luither Inlormatloe. tele­
phone Helen Grey. V»«3I2 II
JOII4
Tour,
ITHK m.'AA KU.N » l-.N
ftusee learn rentuinn Jaouaiv
Onmplete p sik a le , $*0 ( alt 45; '.'Oln 
T rntei Agemy.
1am. nc. Meitm tl
iBUHt WANTED FOR TWO TO VAN 
«7te. December »I ew I* Wilt ehere 
espemee. ' thlephanf 762 0M«, I3«
Yot'R Boor irAKiNi,* ion
end lee tem-ir tl. ran i>  |»in,->e ;»i r-wi
tl
iW ir iir.jiitiioM , i-T iL ~ iiA s im N T  
sisplex In Rnlland on tirlniwnod Rngd 
l loso to sehoot ami shopping centre 
Chtldien welcome, No pels. Telephone
'hit-trail. tf
AV All.Alll,l-r JANiTaIIY ' | .  ' i9Vj7~TW() 
hedrooni, Inti hasemeiil. cenliidly loenl 
111. Kno\ t reseeni, Sl.'i.I- per month 
Telephone 'i62-.')(i;i,5 days, 763-,1895 even 
Ings. II
THiiT:i; iiKimooM g i . k n m o r i
home-uvudnhio Immedinte,ly. Carport 
caipels, lelrlgeralor amt stove. Nine 
months old, t|50 per month. Telephone 
7l.34iri nr 763.2::|.|, II
im m ed I a t i: p o s s e s s io n , ^̂ niitT.i-;
lieilroom diiph-x, • Elm NC, Kelowna, 
SI55 l.airy Road. Itullnod. tll'I. Wall 
In wall earpel, slove. Telephone 763- 
3737 or 7oi-:i‘i'm, ii
Ni.vv rw o  lu riito o M  tu  p u : \ ,  c lu .i.
Ii.i i-oii-oi i-.ooii III li'iOK loom, yi.ln 
Ml il\oiilii y-lo'ls No pels, .Viailalile 
.l.imiai.v I-I 'llll WiKHlIuwn. 763-4858,
II
Nt:W IWO IICDROOM IIWEI.I.ING, 
lliilliuid, lull liaseim-nt, allai hed 1 a i - 
pto't and Htiiolet'k, leatnie wall. )ar|)et 
and Imo Roots, kl.'ill IHI per iilonih. Trle- 
phlino 784-4742 1 13
T I I I I E i :  IIEDIIOOM in  PI.EX ON
Ahholl .Slrerl. wllhlii walkuia dislanen 
o( town Pilvale garage and yard. 
Avallahle January 15. IIMI per month 
Telephone 762 4647. 1*28
AVAll.AIII.E JANUARY 15. SMAM. TWO 
hedroom house at Okanogan Misspm. 
sollalilf^ loi nniple Item I'Kl per monlh 
Inchiding slot# amt rrlrlgeralnr. Tele- 
phone hi4 ,133 allri a 1)0 p m l.’3
NEW in  PLEA. Tllltl E ll|.I)IUM)MS 
gw.I lanndiy leom, main ll.mr Foil 
hasemrnt and catposl. Ayallahle Dee- 
emtser t, HM. l'r)fphon* 763-70.18. It
IVl;SinANK~hPACI4)U8 -tAAl) iTe D- 
tovin ilniiles, wall la wall earpellng, cat- 
pn;t l.aumlry room. Children wetrnene, 
Telephone :t-8 58, » tl
HIVAI lo u a  IICI’U.A. I-Vtii (ICUROOMtt. 
Iiieplaie, (purl a ira , welt laid out. $145 
per moofh 'Irtephooe 5lo1\alley Itealty 
l td . lav .31.37 II
111.At m i  l. n u .  n i ontMiAi h o m e .
Itf5  i>er monlh. Avallihle t'ehinary I. 
Teiephnn* "82 «!)lg 12*
TWO n iim o o M  iiouM , at”  i « i
I itol M , as all.Me Jaoosrr I. 7et>-
WINDSOR MANOR — ONE BEDROOM 
suites now available (or occupancy, 
Sound proof adult building. Shag car 
peting. drapes, air conditioning, recrea­
tion room, free laundry facilities, range, 
refrigerator. Close to downtown. Tele 
phone Manager. 762-2348. tf
FURNISHED, WELL HEATED, ONE 
bedroom units for rent by month or 
week. Carpeted, completely furnished 
kitchen, cable vision, telephone. No 
children, no pets. Canamara Beach 
Motel. 3756 Lakeshore R oad.,Telephone 
763-4717.   If
COZY. BRIGHT. O N E  BEDROOM 
basement suite. Stove, refrigerator, 
drapes, storage room, private entrance 
and carport. Five blocks to Safeway. 
Available immediately. $125 per month 
including all utilities. Telephone 762- 
8112. tf
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT. NEW 
wall to wall carpet, stove and refrigera­
tor, Free parking, laundry and cable 
television. $141 plus utilities. Apply 
Suite 104. Sycamore Apartments, 1761 
Pandosy. tf
UPPER UNIT OF UP AND DOWN 
duplex within walking distance of city 
centre and Capri. Two largo bedrooms, 
wnU to wall carpets and sundcck. Avail­
able February 1st. Telephone Harry 
Maddocks, 765-6218 or 765-5155. tf
RUTLAND; JUST COMPLET'ED. TWO 
bedroom suite apartments. Stove . and 
refrigerator. Electric heat. Parking. $150 
per month plus light and heat, Telephone 
Phil Robinson at 762-3148 days or 783- 
2758 evenings. 119-121, 123-125, 127
FOURPLEX SUITES FOR REfJT IN 
Rutland, Wall to wall carpeting, re­
frigerators and stoves. Children and 
pels welcome. Immediate occupancy, 
Telcplione 7C5-7096. t(
KNOX MANOR, DELUXE ONE llED- 
ronm suite, air conditioned, cal)le tele­
vision, drapes, stove, refrigerator, cle- 
valor. 1855 Pandosy St, Telephono 762- 
7818.___________________   If
WINFIELD. LARGE TWO IIEDIIOOM 
unlumlshed apartment. Large picture 
window—beautiful view el Wood Lake. 
Wall tn wall carpet throughimt. 765-lk53B. 
________ _̂_____________________ U
CENTURY MANOR, NPACIOUS ONE 
l)rdruom suite avallahle January 1, 
Sl03e, refrigerator, drapes, broudloom, 
cahla television, 19.58 Pando.sy St. Tele- 
phone 763-3603, tl
FUR NLSHED 4)NE AND TWO RED. 
room imlls, self-contained. CI0.10 to Vo- 
cullonal Sclinol and College, Oil seanon 
rates. Golden Sands Resort, 3356 Walt 
Hoad. Telephnne 762-5272. U
T ll R E E REDROOM A P A uS E N 'r, 
wall In-wall carpeting, drupes, relrlgera- 
lor, stove, cable Iclevltinn, washing 
liicllllles. Telephone 762-2608 er alter 
5:(HI 763-'2005, If
rw o IIEDIIOOM ^stii'11-:̂  GiiotiNi) 
lloor, wall In wall carpels, colored ap- 
pliimccs, cable television. Rent $137.5(1, 
utilities Included. No small children. 
Tele|>hnn« 764-40('ifl. |(
I'oA'El.Y ^ANI) s i‘A(T()uT*'rWOn»KD- 
room Mille In Holland, Avallahle Jan- 
ii.iiy Ul lli-filueralor. slove. heal and 
walei- locloded only $1.15 per month. 
Te lephone '784-7129 or 76.5-6744 II
FULLY FUHNmili:i)7()NE~ANir'l'W<) 
hedroom kllclien iinlU. Electric heat, 
(-Aide television, all iilllltlei paid. 
Weekly and monihiv rales. Ponderosu 
Motel. Telephone '/S't lhU II
4 OMPI.ETEI.V K E I. F CON'I'AINEI) 
on* and two bedroom units, close lo 
VcH-alional Kchool. collega and ahnpplng 
ceniie. Reasonable ratea. gunny Reach 
lleanrl, lelephon* 762-3567. | |
rwo hei)iu)om”*nuitk.T iving and
dining room and kitchen with relrlgera 
lor and stoy*. tVaaher and dryer slnrage 
Avallahlo January 1st. Telephone '762- 
M ll 132
lAVo’^llEDROOM h lin F .~ IN  Ni;W 
(nuipiry behind Foul Neasona Mo|rl, 
(h lld irn  uelcmne. Avatlabl* January 
Isl, Telephone 7*1 4582 alter 5;20 pm
I lA
BOARD AND SPACIOUS ROOM FOR 
working gentleman or male student. 
Abstainer, non-smoker. Telephone 76'2- 
6023. _________ '__________ tt
ROOM AND BOARD AVAILABLE FOR 
working gentleman. Telephone 763-6584.
TWO ilKDHOOM aU ltK  IN NEW 
fourpl*i| wall to wall earpel. Immedlala 
occupancy, lyiephmi* 765-W7I, alter l;(30 
pm . II
M hN ihllE li BASEMENT M i n ' .  Pni- 
yale rnliance I'enlral A«*llahl* Jan- 
very 1*1. Apply cl Uja Kilwl Aliev*.
II
TWO ^  «  E I) R O O M  «,Nt t. RMMIM) 
eutlei cable (elrvIMon. atove. retrigers- 
lot. drapes, carpels. tiuUabI* lor adull* 
only. Ttlephoo* 783-5410  ̂ II
m o  BEDROOM StrlTE w i™  RKFRIG 
eralor and atove, (lose lo Four Sea 
ioes 5lo(el, i ’*'* err month, Telcpho
■»»?*. 7s* 72;* or T«.3 2 .m
L'O A C H E S  O F  C H O IC E  
V I E W  P U O P E H T Y  — 
O v e r lo o k in g  U u tln n d . K ol- 
o w iin , a n d  llu! la k e .  P o ­
te n t i a l  K iib d iv is io n , l in t 
s n p p le in e n tc d  n o w  b y  IS 
a c r e s  In o r e h a r d .  A n  in- 
ve.stor.s .spe*;ial. O n  ] y  
$45,()00.00 d o w n . C a il  fo r 
d e la il.s .  M U S.
IN V K S 'J’M E N T  O P P O H T IJ N -  
IT Y  — C o n c r e te  lilo ck  
b u i ld in g  w ith  2 .sliops In 
\  newt n r e a ,  (Jo o d  r e v e n u e .  
O w n e r  w ill lo o k  a t  t ra d e :: .  
'C a ll  n o w . M L S.
C O U N T H Y  L IV IN G  W IT H  
J I E V E N U E  - - S id e  t)y s id e  
d n p U 'x  w ith  .1 b ra , o n e  a id e  
a n d  l a r g e  1 b r .  H iiite o i l ie r  
s id e .  O n ly  $100,00 a m o n th  
p a y m e n l.s ,  a n d  fu ll p r ic e  
jiLSl $26,000,00. M L S,
Norm Yaegei' 




3 - 4 2 2 H
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
2 * 0  n e r n a i i l  A v e ,  
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 7 ; ) 9
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS
1623 sq. ft. of spacious living. 3 Bdrms. plus family room and studj’. Attractive 
living room, sundcck off dining area. Roughed in room in full basement, 2 fireplaces. 
Financing may be arranged to suit your needs, F-P. .$32,000,00. Harvey Pomrenke 
2-0742. Excl.
COAAAAERCIAL LOT
60' frontage on Hwy 97, located between Capri and Orchard PaVk. 200' deep, lane at 
rear of property. A real opportunity here. Excl. Art MacKenzie 2-6656 or Georee 
Trimble 2-0687, Excl.
INVESTAAENT O PPO R TU NITY
8 rental units consisting of 4 cottages and 3 suites all furnished plus 1—4-Bdrm 
unfurnished suite. Located on Wood Lake. Shows excellent retiun with minimum of 
supervision. $87,500.00 with terms. MLS. Hugh Tait 2-8169.
LTD
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
New 3 br. home in Springvallcy 
Sub. Fireplace up and dewn, 
top quality flooring and build­
ing material. This home is 
priced at $25,500 with $2500 
down with B.C. 2nd mortgage.










T. F, S 131
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  ATITIAC. 
live 1300 square foot three bedroom i 
family home. Two fireplaces, lull b a se - '! 
ment, finished playroom. Unique .72 acre V 




COMFORTABLE BOARD AND ROOM 
and care for retired gentlemen or 
couples. Telephone 762>0S48. 130
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
INLAND REALTY
“Where .Results Count”
22 ACRE RANCHETTE. 
Beautiful riverfront location 
amidst trees. Quiet, private. 
Near new panabodc 3 bed­
room home. Dble garage, 
electric heat, Heatalator fire­
place, w/wall and immacu­
late throughout. All appli­
ances included. PricC;$79,000 
with $40,000 down, terms on 
balance. Sec thi.s with Dan 
Einarsson, 766-2268,
FOR SALE, beautifully 
wooded land. Highway fixint- 
age and creek frontage. As 
low as .$300 per apre. Call 
Bill Jurome 763-4400.
LARGE CORNER DUPLEX 
LOT near Orchard Park, 
a.sking $4,000, Down payment 
only $800 bnlancc in easy 
monthly payments of .$50, in­
cluding 8% interest, LOOK 
AT THIS WITH YOUR FA­
VORITE MIoS SALESPER. 





the appointment of an 
experienced saleswoman 
to their sales staff and 
hopes Jean Acres can 
assist you in the new year. 
She has been most suc­
cessful in the past, spe­
cializing in taking all the 
time in the world to find 
the right home for the 
She reviews with pleasure the many 
friends she has acquired in the real estate business and 
wishes all a Happy and Prosperous New Year!
"lady of the house’
s Tliis is to introduce Luella 
j Currie, who in her first 
full year of real estate, 
has exceeded a 14 million 
i sales.
She was bom in Rutland 
in 1918 and lived there un­
til her marriage to Archie 
Currie in 1938, and has 
lived since on the West 
i Side of the Lake. All these 
I years in the Kelowna area 
have given her a vast 
knowledge of the area, 
fruit industry and cattle 
ranching as the Curries 
ranched on the west side 
. from 1958 to 1965.
Luella wishes all oldtimcrs, clients and friends, and new 
arrivals, as Happy and Prosperous a New Year as the past 
years have been for the Currie Family.
TWO DOWNTOWN OFFICES TO SERVE YOU.
REALTY
543  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  
7 6 2 - 3 1 4 6
REALTY





6 6 4  s q .  f t .  o f  o f f i c e  s p a c e  l o c a t e d  n e a r  i n d u s t r i a l  a r e a  a n d  
c o n s i s t i n g  o f  2  r o o m s ,  r e c e p t i o n  d e s k ,  l a r g e  s a f e ,  a v a i l a b l e  
u p  t o  5  y e a r s .  A l s o  f o r  l e a s e  a t  $ 2 . 7 5  p e r  s q .  f t .  A d e q u a t e  
p a r k i n g .  H e a t  a n d  l i g h t  i n c l u d e d .
SELLING AT A LOSS!! This beautiful, completely developed 
home located in a choice area of Kelowna is offered to you 
at a $2,000 loss! Immediate possession. Open to trades. If 
you want a BARGAIN, give me a call on this one. Call 
Frank Ashmead at 765-5155 days or 765-6702 eves, MLS.
R U T L A N D  -  M 5  D E L L  R O A D  
T h i s  i m m a c u l a t e  h o m e  is p r i c e d  t o  s e l l .  T l i r e e  b e t l i o o m s ,  
l a i ' g c  f a m i l y  k i t c h e n  w i U i  e x p e r t l y  b u i l t  e u p b o a r d s .  t , , U . ,  
D . R .  b e a u t i f u l l y  o a r p o l c d .  B a t h r o o ' '  ’ a r p e l e c l  a n d  l a s t e -  
f u l l y  d e c o r a t e d .  B r i g h t ,  l a r g o  b  . o m e n l  l i a s  r o u g l i e d  i n  
p l u m b i n g ,  w a s h e r  a n d  d r y o r  h o o k  i i i )  a.s w e l l  a.s a m p l e  
s p a c e  f o r  r c c  r o o m .  B e s t  ( i i i n l i l y  d r a p e s  a n d  e u r l a i u s  s l a y  
w . i t l i  t h e  h o u s e ,  T h e  o w n e r  b e i n g  t r a n s f e r r e d  ~  m a k e  y o u r  
o f f e r s ,  8 % %  m o r t g a g e ,  F u l l  la  i c e  $ 2 4 , .5 0 0 , 0 0 .
C O U N T R Y  H O M E  
N i c e  c l e a n  6  y o u r  o l d  h o m e  l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  c o u n t r y , T h e i ' c
a r c  2 b e d r o o m s  u p  a n d  2 d o w n .  B i ' i g h l  k i t c h e n  w i t l i  o q -  
t r n n e o  t o  s u n d c c k .  R c c  I ' o o m  i s  f i n i s l i e d  i n  b a s e m e n t .  
C a r p o r t  a n d  I n n d s c a i i e d .  E X C I , .  A s k i n g  p r i c e  $ 1 . 5 , 9 0 0 . 0 0 .
O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
O n e  l i l o e k  t o  b o a e l i  n e e c s s ,  N o w  a n d  r e a d y  l o  m o v e  i n t o  
F e a l i i i ' c s  b c t i l  t i v u i l i l y  i n a t e r l a l s  a n d  w o r k m a n , s l i i p  l l i i ' o n g l i -  
( i i i t ,  A l l  c a r p e t e d  b e d r o o m : ! ,  w l l l i  e n s n i t o  p l u m b i n g ,  H e m i -  
l i f i i l  e n i ' i K ’ l i n  H i e  s p a e l o u H  l i v i n g  u m m  pl ii . s a  b r i c k  f i r e ­
p l a c e ,  T h e  k i t c h e n - d i n i n g  r o o m  w i l l i  i t :)  I ' o o m y  c l i p b o a r d s  
a n d  b u i l t  i n  n i b i n e l s  is  d o s l | ( n e d  f o r  t o t s  o f  e l l i o w  r o o m  t.;» 
H i e  l a r g e r  f u m i l y .  l l t l l i l y  r o o m  o n  H i e  s p l i t  l e v e l  n e a r  
e i i l i ' u n e o  a r e a  i.s v e r y  e o i i v c n i e i d  l o  l i a s e m e n l  a i i d  k i t e h e n  
w i t l i  i t s  a d d i t i o n a l  t w o  p i e c e  p l n m l i i n g .  1 4 0 0  .stp f t .  o n  e a e l i  
f l o o r ,  0 ( K ) ( l  f i n a n e i n g  c n i i  b e  a r r a n g e d ,  A s k i n g  p r i e e '  
$ 3 1 , 7 0 0 , 0 0 .  M L S , '  ( , ; a l l  n s  a n d  w e ' l l  s h o w  y o n .
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
" K S T A m j . S H E D  I N  1 9 0 2 "
33:!  L E O N  A V E N U E  ' D I A I .  7 t i ; ! - 2 i : ! 7
( i e m g e  M a i ' H i i  7(>:i-77(i(i  D a n ' o l  T a i v e : )  7 0 3 - 2 1 H H  
. l o l i n  B i l y k  7fl3-:i(i(i(i  l . I n v d  D . i f o e  . 7( i ' . !- : iHH7
C a r l  l l r i e : ; o  7(13- 22 ,57
A  S O U N D  F A M I L Y  B U S I ­
N E S S  —  T h i s  m o t e l ,  t e n t  a n d  
t r a i l e r  p a r k  s h o w s  a  g o o d  
r e t u r n ,  o p e r a t e d  b y  a  h u s ­
b a n d  a n d  w i f e .  E x c e l l e n t  l o ­
c a t i o n  i n  a n  a l p i n e  s e t t i n g .  
1 3  f u l l y  m o d e r n  a n d  e q u i p ­
p e d ,  r e c e n t l y  d e c o r a t e d  u n i t s ,  
p l u s  l i v i n g  a c c o m m o d a t i o n .  
P o w e r  h o o k u p s  f o r  1 6  t r a i l -  
e i ' s ,  i t c c o m m o d a t i o i i  f o r  30 
t e n t s .  K i t c l f b n ,  w a s h r o o m  a n d  
l a u n d r y  f a c i l i t i e s .  S p a c e  f o r  
e x p a n s i o n .  A s k i n g  p  r  i c  e  
$ 1 1 5 , 0 0 0 ,  d o w n  p a y m e n t  a s  
l o w  a s  .$2 0 , 0 0 0 ,  6 %  f i n a n c i n g ,  
w i l l  o o n s i d e i '  p a p e r ,  h o m e  o r  
? .  .  , t r y  y o u r  o f f e r ,  C a l l  
M i k e  M a i ' t e l  a t  7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3  d a y s  
n r  7 6 2 - 0 9 9 0  e v e n i n g s ,  M 1 , , S .  ,
1 1 2 ’ O F  L A K E S H O R E  -  i n  
t l i e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w i i i i .  D o n ’ t 
m i s s  m i l  o n  t h i s  f i n e ,  l e v e l ,  
t r e e d  l i o m e  s i t e .  H a v e  , v o u r  
o w n  p r i v a t e  b e a c h  n e x t  s u m ­
m e r ,  T o  v i e w  e i i l l  B u d  D a l l « » *  
Id  7(i.5-.5l.5.5 d a y s  o r  765- 6 9, 5 9 
e v e s .  M I , S .
C H A R M I N G  C A P E  C O D  
H O M E - —3  -  4 h e i h ' o o m  l i o m e  
w i t l i  f i r e p l a c e  a n d  d l n i u g  
I ' o o m  o n  l a r g e  v i e w  l o t  I n  
G l e n m o r e  a r e a .  C a l l  B l a i i e h e  
W a n i K i p  a t  7(>2-. '1713 d a y s  o r  
7 6 2 - 4 ( ) H 3  e v t i i i i i i g s ,  M I . S ,
4 B E D R O O M  H O M E  P L U S  
A C R E A G E !  —  O w n e r  m u s t  
s e l l !  T h i s  4 b e d r o o m  h o m e ,  
f u l l  b a s e m e n t  c a n  b e  p u r c h ­
a s e d  w i t h  a c r e a g e  f i ‘o m  1  t o  
12 'i>  a c r e s .  I d e a l  f u t u r e
v i n e y a r d ,  l\ z  a c r e s  n o w  w i t h  
i r r i g a t i o n ,  b a l a n c e  o f  5
a c r e s  a p p l i e d  f o r  a n d  n v n i l -  
a b l c  1 9 7 3 ,  C a l l  A n d y  R u n z e r  
a t  7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3  d a y s  oj-  7 6 4 - 4 0 2 7  
e v e n i n g s .  M I . , S .
M E E T  Y O U R  D E S I R E  —  
T r e n t  y o u r  , f u m i l y  t o  t h i s  
t l i i ' e c  b e d r o o m  l i o m e  l o c a t e d  
i n  G l e n m o r e ,  T h r o u g h  h a l l  
p l a n  w i t h  I w o  b a t h r o o m s  a n d  
k i t c h e n  t h a t  h a s  e a t i n g  s p a c e ,  
h i v i n g  a n d  d i n i n g  r o o m s  
h a v e  w a l l  l o  w a l l  c a r p e t s ,  
f i r e p l a c e  a n d  f o a t t i r p  w a l l .  
T w o  l a r g e  I ' o o m s  i n  b u s e -  
m e n l .  G o o d  N H A  6 ' , 4 %  M o r t ­
g a g e ,  P r i c e d  a t  $ 2 4 , 9 0 0 .  C a l l  
B i l l  C n m p b c l l  a t  76.5-51.55 
d a y s  o r  7 6 : i- ( ) 3 0 2  e v e s .  M L S , ‘
4 L E V E I ;  S P L I ' I ’ - i -  i n  l a n k c -  
v i e w  H e i g h t s .  T h i s  i s  a  f i H l  
v i i l i i e  h o m e  p r i c e d  a t  $ 3 8 , 5 0 0 ,  
l . a i ' g e  s a l e ,  f e n c e d  l o t ,  f u l l y  
l a n d s e a p c d .  3  b e d r o o m s ,  3 
b a l h s ,  c a r p e t e d  t h r o u g h o u t .  
l i U i ' g e  f a m i l y  l o o m  w i t h  f i r e ­
p l a c e .  C a l l  K e n  M l t e h o l l  a t  
7 6 2 - 3 7 1 :i ( l a y s  o i '  762-0 116 3 
e v e n i n g s ,  M 1 , S ,
l l n i ' i ' y  M a d i l o c l t s  
l '’ r e ( l  K y l e  .  . 
B o h  C l e m e n t s  . 
M i k e  M a r l e l
7 6 2 - 6 2 1 8  G o r d o n  M a r w i c k  ...........  7 6 3 - 2 7 7 1
7 6 5 - 8 8 0 4  R o y  P a u l  .................................  76,5 -8 00 9
7 6 4 - 4 9 3 4  C l a i ' c  A l i g n : )  .............................  7 6 2 - 4 8 0 7
7 6 2 - ( l 9 9 0  M a r y  A s l t e  . 70 3 -4 6 .5 2
D a v e  D c i n s l a d I .................  7 6 : 1- 4 8 0 4
M O R T G A G E S  A N D  A P P R A I S A L S  - D a r r y l  H u f f  -  7 6 2 - 0 9 4 7  
K E L O W N A  -  4 8 : i  L a w r e n c e  A v e . .  7 6 2 - : i 7 1 3  
R U T L A N D  S h o p p C M ' s ’  V i l l a g e .  76,5-51.55
INTERIOR'S LARGEST REALTOR
4 DUPLEXES ON CREEKSIDE ROAD
\ Must be sold by Dec. 3 1 ,
1 ,  A l l  ( > l fc (. s  o r  It  ( i d e s  w i l l  l i e  c m i a a l m c d ,  ^
2 ,  5 ’ ( M i o w e  I' t o  , v m u i > * ' l f  t o  l o o k .
3 ,  I m m e d i a t e  p o ; . : a ' . s . s | o n .
1 0 0 '/,', f m a n e i n g ,
• M ckiN N O N  R EA LTY LTD.
O f f i c e  7 6 . 5 - 7 7 1 1  R c . s l d c i u  c  7 6 5  7 1 , 5 1
H I G H W A Y  3 3 ,  R U T l . A N D
12(1
MUST SKU.. ONt: VKAII o i.u  ttiuki; 
Urdioom home. HW1 i»̂ ujimi krt« rin 
htt̂ nDfnt, WnU la rni|i«t. drliiui
(ininhinK, •nd iumtrik
Tflrphon* g'K'l. (I
BY OWNF.lt - I.ABG1; III NIIII'.NTIAI. 
huliaing loU on MrUiiie ll»*<l, *)h* 
nauen Mu|alnn Onlv a |8h> M l. vrry 
I.iw Ji.wn |>a>mrnl. Tfl>- 
(>hnn* '(Of *39». 7i>» J»<i\ ||
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
SIJNDFCKS 
V- i'UFL H ASFM l'Nr,
Yv C A R P O in ami I.ANDSf.’AIMNG 
Y; (iO O D I-OCA'IION,
$900 Down.
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
T, Th. % If
i
I t .  fROMRTY FOR SALE 2 t . fROFIRTY fOR SALE
LAKEFRONT LOTS -  Tw® beaulUul bulling sites jw  
across the road from the to Ae City ^
domestic water; reasonably priced. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-30K) or 2-5514, MLS.
ONLY $14,200 — 2 BRs, cosy LR. kitchen with large dining 
area; small utility room: all.cew firing, fo r  more-de­
tails. call Betty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. MLb.
ONLY $10,230 — A lovely small, older home, just a few 
blocks from downtown; a dandy reUrement or starter 
home — and where can., you buy a hoine for ju*t o'cr 
$10,000? Call Jack Sasscvillc 3-5257 or 2-5544. MLb.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX — Save 51.000.000 — take ad­
vantage of the Government 51,000.00 Home Owner f^rant 
on this new duplex; many extras: 2 BRs^plus one m the 
basement; VVW cari>ets: 4 pc, baths; sundecks; carports, 
full basements: royghed-in ^
age duplex; , good terms. Asking S34.830.00, with $2,100 
down if you qualify for the Government 2nd mortgage. 
Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544.. MLS.
B U IL D IN G  SITES — View lot on Okanagan l^anding 
road, iu.st 4 miles from Vernon; a bargain at $15M for .6 
acres;, MLS. Level lot with Pondcrosa Pines, 2 blocks 
from the lake in Peachland; '« acre at $1,500. Call Mike 
X all George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
an
2-5544551 Bernard Avc, LTD.
We Trade ITiroughout B.C.
Peachland. Branch 767-2202; Mac or Bert Leboe 767-2525; 
Penny Callies 767-2655
FAIRWAY TOWNHOUSES .
Low, low monthly payments allows ownership of iKc 
finest lownhouscs available in area. For appointment to 
view these deluxe full basement units,
Call 763-3842 or 763-2104.
ONLY 4 UNITS LEFT
F. S,- M 145
26. MORTGAGES, LOANS
CUAHANTEED MORTGAGES YIEUl 
InvMtor* SWW. C»a D»rr>l RuU or 
Glea Altr«e at Coltinsoa Uortsac* and 
iaveitineata Ltd;. 76I-J?13. tf
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
34. HELP WANTED, MALI
PEACE RIVER AND 
OKANAGAN HONEY 
Bulk or in Containers. 
LINDEN APIARIES 
mile north of the Golf Course 
on Glcnmorc Drive.
762-8970 tf
THE BRlTtSa COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rixliu act proUblu any advertise- 
ment that dlicrimUuitca ataUut any 
person oi any c la u  ol persona be- 
causa ot race. rtUilon. color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place ol orlsln or 
apainst anyooa because ol e s t  be­
tween U  and (S yeara unlcu  Iba dis­
crimination la f u e le d  by a bona Udt 
requirement for the work Involved.
RtXOWNA OAILT COmiE*. THTHB.. DEC. 8§, 19T1 EAOE •
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
PART TIME WORK I.N BILLIARDS 
r.arlor. . Prelerably retired aenlleman; 
Apple at H41B ElU* Street. 127
REDUCED $1000 FOR QUICK SALE
THE ORE-CAR HOUSE. The 
ore-car is an eye catcher, 
the large fenced yard and 
fruit trees are worth stop­
ping for too. Two bedrooms 
up and 1 down, make this 
nearly new home a family 
home. Country setting, but 
good walking distance to new 
school. Must be sold. Full 
price $22,000.00. Call Bill 
Haskett evenings at 764-4212. 
MLS.'
MUST BE SOLD. Only 3 
largo choice lots • left. Just 
outside the city limits. 
$5,700.00 with terms to suit. 
Level paved roads and close 
to two schools. Why pay 
more? For further details 
call Sam Pearson at 762-7607 
evenings. MLS.
M IDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings;
Otto Graf ..  ...........  765-5513
Al. Horniiu: ........... - 765-5090
Ken Alpaugh ■____ 762-6558
NEW HOME, PE.ACHLAND, IF ELI- 
giblc for B.C. Second, $300 down, t i  
■ere. benutUul view of Uke (unobrtruct- 
ed). Buy now and pick your own carpels 
and color acheme. Full price $19,500. 
Telephone 767-2394.
APPLES -  APPLES
■ 'Straight from the cooler to you. 
Bring your own containers, 
please.
35. HELP w a n t e d , 
FEMALE
THREE BEDROOM. TWO BATHROOM 
house on t i  acre view lot. Carport and 
aarage. $21,900. Will accept car or lot 
as down payment. Telephone 783-62j3.F, S. If
765-6931
126
2 2 . PROPERTY WANTED
APPLES,, POLISHED -  McLNTOSll. 
Spartan. Delicious, Irom cold storase. 
Please Urine ymir o«ii nmtainers. Okan- 
asan Packers Co-op, 1331 Ellis St.
T. Th, S, It
• SAWLEY REALTY &
DEVELOPMENT LTD.
Commercial- Properly Only.
1447 Ellis St. 763-6442
tf
WINTKU C ABB.AGK., C.ARROl'S, PAR- 
snips, larije and small beel.s. All or- 
fianically grown. Also Delicious apples. 






Lirgc manufucturing concern 
in the Kelowna area requires 
an experienced accounts pay­
able clerk. The applicant must 
be experienced with a Onc- 
Writc System, typing and cal­
culator machine experience is 
also required. Tliis position off­
ers a good starting salary and 








1 9 7 1
1 9 7 0
1 9 6 9
1 9 6 9
PONTIAC CATALINA 4 DR. H. TOP, 
p.s., p.b., factory air cond.




Kelowna area. Please state si’dc, 







WANTED TO BUY -  TWO OR THREE 
bedroom with large lot or sitiall acreage, 
Between Kelowna and Winfield. Good 
sized rooms required. II you have a 
home in this area lor sale, please call 
Dave Deinatadt at Collinson Murtgage 
and Investments Ltd.. 762-3713 days 
or 763-4894 evenings. l'- >
COINS FOR SALE — COMPLETE SEV 
of Peace Pipe silver dollars and set 
ol Liberty Head dollars with Iwo missing 
(set contaln.s 96 dollars). No dealers 
plea.se. 473 West Avenue. P27
SKIsT  SIZE^FOUR FT., CNfSED. S'20. 
Buckle type ski bools, size 2. $12.30. 
Girl’s figure skatc.s, size 1, S.'i. Very 
good condition. Telephone 762-7204 after 
6:00 p.m. 127
BOY’S COMPLETE. HOCKEY OU-HTT 
for a 14 year old. Excellciit eondition 





And, gives ,vou more spare 
time. Put that time to work lor 
you. Be an Avon Representa­
tive. It's easy. And it’ll be fun 




24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
210 ROSIGNOL O.T. SKIS, EXCELLENT 
condition. Reasonable. Telephone 764- 
4.371 after .3:00 p.m. 126
PRIVATE SALE: Older remodelled home, available immedi­
ately. Price includes double lot, garage, fruit trees. 2 bed­
rooms up and 1 in partly finished basement, dishwasher, 
carpeting, and cork feature wall. Close to evciylhing. Full 
price $18,500 with $4000 down to a $143.00 P.I.T. mortgage.
Phone 76 4 -75 17 To View
126
t r a il e r  PARK. Partially developed trailer park in the 
outskirts of Kelowna on 12,6 acres of land. Paved roads 
and water installed. Asking $37,500. MLS.
FAMILY BUSINESS. Siliiated in the central Okanagan. 
Carries complete line of groceries, drygoods. Living 
quarters, storage space and downtown location are fea­
tures, Good terms available. MLS.
14 ACRES located on Lakeshore Road, Okanagan Mission. 
This property is located close to new subdivisions and 
is an excellent investment present and future. Property 
being used for income purposes now. Ideal situation as 
good land hard to purchase in this expanding Okanagan 
Mission. Terms. ML5.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! 
Two bedroom home, dose to 
downtown Rutland. Large 
kitchen, gas heat, separate 
garage with workshop area. 
Nicely landscaped. Asking 
$15,200 with terms. MLS.
DUPLEX;
Vendor of this fine duplex 
will consider trades for the 
equity. This property features 
3 bedrooms on each side, 
fully landscaped, fenced 
patios and is near schools. 
It is priced at only $35,000 
with $10,000 down payment. 
MLS. For further informa­
tion call Harold Hartfield 
at 2-3227 Bus, or 5-5080 Res.
GADDES REALTY 
LIMITED ,
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moqbray . eves. 3-3028 
Bill Gaddes eves. 2-4237
Len Neave eves. 5-5272
Warehouse and Office 
Space For Lease
(Reid’s Garner next to 
Westmill Carpets)
2400 sq. ft. of Warehouse —
$1.25 per sq. ft. -
800 sq. ft. of Office Space — !
$2.00 per sq. ft.
Outside display area available,
Phone 764-4967 or 764-7340
F, S 144
VERY DESIRABLE RETAIL COM- 
mercial, 1434 square feet, located at 
1545 Harvey Avenue, just past Stetson 
Village. Immediate occupancy. Tele­
phone 764-7340. Th. F , 1̂ 6
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT IN RUT- 
land, ' approximately 750 square feet. 
Telephone 768-5645. T> Th, S, tf
FOR REN'r. 13UU TO 5000 SQUARE 
feet commercial warehouse space, Gas­
ton Avenue. Telephone Al at 762-2123.
tf
DELUXE DOUBLE TANDEM AXLE 
horse trailer, regular S2,.300-priee now 
$1,900. Also 1927 Essex four door ear. 




TWO 700X 13 WINTER TIRES, 
with rim to lit Austin 1800, $25. 
phone 76.3-9054. ___________
ilbuBLE BED IN GOOD llONDrilON. 
■I'eleplione alter 5:00 p.m., 763-6627. 12:i
EXPERIENCED LEGAL STENOGRAP- 
her required lor soliellor priietiee. 
Office Manager, P.O. Bos 730, Kelowna. 
Please direct inquiries to A. E. Anderson. 
Telephone 762-4222. E. S. 126 j
LOOKING FOK e x t r a  INCOME? IN- 
quire about selling Nutcl-Mcties. No I 
door knocking. Telephone 762-4324. If
DENTAL ASSISTANT REQUIRED. 
Apply in own handwriting to Box A436. 
The Kelowna Daily Courier.  ̂ 127 i
UE.M'MON 1 4 DR. SEDAN,
8 cyl.. A.T., p'.s.
VOLVO 2 DR. SEDAN. Low mileage, 
new radial tires. Priced to sell.
CHEVELLE 2 DR. H.TOP, 8 cyl, A.T., 
p.b., p.s., B. seats,; console shift.
( OMET 2 DR. H. TOP, 8 cyl., A.T. 
Don't miss seeing this one. _
SEE OUR WINNING TEAM 
SALES STAFF . . .
FRANK DERKSEN—Sales Manager 









 HAMMOND ORGAN 
SALES -  SERVICE 




36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
tf
FOR NEW AND RECONOmONED 
pianos and organs call Brownlee Piano 
and Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw St.. Penticton. Telephone 
492-8406. H
e l e c t r ic  o rg a n  f o r  sa l e  -





p r im e  o f f ic e  or  SPORE SPACE ON 
Bernard Avenue. Approximately 1,000 
square feet. Telephone .763-7900. 123
C E N T R A L  DOWNTOWN OFFICE 
space. Reasonable rent. .Apply 762-2688. 
or alter 5:00 p.m. 762-29'26. If
32. WANTED TO BUY
___ 2-4872Jim Barton . .    4-4878 Hugh Mervyn
Dennis Denney . . . . .  5-7282
keland Realty
1561 Paiidosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
REVENUE ANYONE? ?
MINI.) l ES FROM ORCHARD PARK
Cathedrai entrance, with 1,360 square feel of gracious 
living on the main floor, En suite plumbing, plus 1 bed­
room suite in the basement, roc room, huge sundeck and 
carport. Bemitifiilly landscaped. Real steal at $25,500.00. 
Terms nrraitgi'd. Call Mrs. tlerri Ixrisa, day?, 3-4032 or 
evenings, 3-4387. E.XC,
LAKESHORE HOME
Okanagan Misskni, 5 year old, 4 bedroom hpiiK, on dose 
to 1 acre of land, with 90 feel of excellent bench. Many 
exlrus, indiuling 2';! bathrooms, 8’ field stone fireplace, 
(lonble windows rnicl carpels throughout. Part basoihcnt 
nod double gar.’igc, Foe further details, on lliis exeliisivo 
listing, call Erik l.imd, days 3-4932 or evoning.s, 2-3186, 
EXC.
M i s . Olive Ross 762-35.')6
LUND and W ARREN R EA LTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
COZY 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
IN .101 RICH VALLEY
Orchard City
BRAND NEW-LAKEVIEW 
HEIGHTS: You should see 
this executive type hopic for 
only, $29,900.00. Exceptionally 
well constructed, this 3 bed­
room home offers many 
extras, iiiduding builf-in 
di.sliw'ashcr, covered sun- 
deck, enclosed , garage, 2 
fireplaces, a n d  ensuite 
plumliing. Call Ben Bjornson 
at I he office or cvening.s at 
2-6260, MLS,
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
LARGE STORE (INCLUDING LIVING 
quarters) situated in excellent area in 
Kelowna. Potential unlimilcdl $62,950 
with easy terms: For further details
please telephone Olivia Worsfold ol 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030, evenings 
762-3893. (MLS)
104, 108, IIP, 112, 115, 117, 1-23, 123
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
Alan Elliot . 
Elnar Doineij 
Gorcl Funncll
. . . .  3-7283 




Fireplace, eaiprl in L R, and 2 bedrooms, full bnsemenl. 
Situated on Li acre Heed lot m licaeidul eouniry setting, 
ill price SI7,.'i00, $11,500 fir.'t luorlgago over 20 ycar.s, 
yonr down iiayinenl, U you are now renting, why mil 
tier buying tills home'.’ it is within your hndget,
Contact Claude or Don Dion at 765-5152
126
NEW TWO AND THREE 
BEDROOM HOMES
' D o u b l e  f i i e p l a c e v ,  
r a i p u i l i ,
•V S u n d e e k .4
'• W.ill-lo-w.ill (Ml peling
IMc.isc C.ill 7()3-.s.‘)7S or 76.1-5.S77
Enns & Quiring Construction Ltd.
WIIV lU .M ' 1HV M»\V m w s  v \ \
ni«nl tle«titi(uUy hmll thi«« Ivr$liit4>m.
f I) N«$irmfi»l h ■fn,- Si mr
VirtWIfWltV (uli
li'tttrniriHl liMmc muK Kttii.U’i k,
|>k N.»n\r Imilflt t) I f'f
I** laiiq uml Ut xlfw, |»hf Ml*
OHhUi fvrrt.Hsjfi
u  Hff$tu l.ltl , Hfjnitrvl
A' (TtMir I *)
m mai um um sr vKiv
ftlrfrtl |Mi«» iMNlrtnom ti.mif. t If<r- j
t*»i| ff»!tsr<F « L
•hA'krimf. »f’4l fv i ttrei’.i ~ ■
nv MovK in anv day
rli»Ar
. iImumi* IuGImd I.h iH’
,11, 1 4,U ol
Utiitili V r«K*«n MU hrri NVaM !•» vahII
m ipom »nfl lw4Utwm-$
l ull huftrilKMl. r*r|UF||. I 41$ **lffl
j 5 If*, tflff'ho'rte* ’.*? 1''
HtWM H MtUlSU M» M m ' h




573 Bernard Avenue 
76^3414
J. IJ^N NEAVE, R.I. (B.C.)
Gaddes Realty Ltd,
RKAt, ESTATE APPRAISER 
CONSULTANT 
547 Bernard Ave,
O ils. 2-3227 Eves, .V5272
Th„ F, S, If
LAKKsnnui: property -  $30,000,00 
llrm price Inr 96 Imil linnUige and 4 
heUroom nnllnUhed house. Has water, 
sepllc l«qk, fiirnncr, elc., lull 010.11 In- 
hide llnlelilng nol done, Loraled al 
IqncKon of Unmphell iind (’ass Loma 
lliinds, in Casa Loma Subdivision, For 
pel iiUnsIimi III view lelrphiina 7li'J.63lin.
126
AUi: YOU HAVING IMIOMLF.MS FIND. 
Ini; your right hoim . or idamilng nn 
liiUldliig one? W» enn help you. We 
aim have Iwii Immea fur nnlo righi niiw, 
vMlIi liiw diiivn pii.vmenlA, nn CaeUis 
tlii.iil and Dundee Road, Rulland. Cad 
Us iiiilnv. F I. K Svhrader (’nnsIrucUon, 
/ll.HlIIIUI , II I
NO DOWN PAValENT I’O UUAI.ll'li;i) 
piiii'ha.ei. 'I'wo tiediniim Id-level himvc 
Id the Glenrnsa lllghlanila auliiIlvUlon, 
Will eUii.ilcd wllli a Kiiml view of the 
lake. I his heme hay lunii.v alli ai'llve 
lr.iUiies, Wo Invde vini In rail (nr mnro 
iniiinn.iimn, I'elephnne <e4-4768. Flair 
CiMisli III Him l.ld. II
LOTS IN MOUNT VIEW KUltniVlSION 
Slailing al l.’.uuo Fully errvlreil, paved 
roads, minutes In town, We alan hulld 
Iwo hedriNinl Immea from IIT.OIH) anil up 
-  Uirro lu'drimma from $18.800'-romplelf 
vMlh lid. 76)-(ia3'), ^  II
III. l ll i ;  FIRST IX) MOVE INIXI niLS 
new Ivvii bediiHVm duplet. Caipel living 
11,0111 and bediuoma. balb and a hall, 
laipiiil. Murage shed, lelrlgriaiiir and 
.love I'llied 111 sell, leleplmne ’164 
44(1(1 or 763'55?7. H
I Oil H M .ir ii) ’ T>’\'^T;ii77i)^ 
old, well biidl, three bedroom houee 
Wall to wall. IlieplaiT, rnsiiUe. rlose 
to sloirs and srhiads, in fast growing 
well plsiuied aiea For appointment In 
ueii.. leirphoiie 763*370 evrningi. 129
' r  II I V A i i: SALK COMFOItTAni.K 
I home, iln.e In Wall to wall raipel, 
lirrplaia with liealilalnr. two Itedrooim 
and dm . two bedioom* In luU haie- 
menl. See al 9il l.e-oo Avenue
I h. f . «, If
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
■ complete estates or single 
items.
I’hone us first at 762-5599 







for the following areas: 
WESTBANK
1— Collins Hill Rd,, Weather- 
hill Ra. and Thacker Dr.
2— Tliackcr Dr., Bridgeview 
Rd. and Anders Rd,
3— Carroll Rd. — Peters Rd.
PEACHLAND
—Antlers Beach Trailer Crt.
PONTIAC-BUICK LTD.
“Your Total Transportation Centre"
USED CAR LOT — 763-6060
1658 Pandosy , Phone 763-7700
- '125
« A . motorcycles
COMPLETE SET OF DIVING EQLIP-1 
mciit—twin , tank.s, Aquamaster rcgula-1 
suit and acce.ssories. Trade fm ;
144A. MOBILE HOMES 
I AND CAMPERS
tors






33. SCHOOLS a n d  
VOCATIONS
iuGil SCHOOL AT HOME C.\NADA’S 
leading, .school. Free hroohure. Nalinmil 






THE KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER.
Phone 762-4445
Carrier must be between the 
. ages 11 to 15 years. If
SALES PERSONNEL REQUIUEI) FOR 
Keliiwna aicn. Nii Investment. $1.7.3 to 
S3.30 per liuur, plug benrfUs, Box A40(i. 
’I’lie Kelowna Daily Cnmicr. tf
PART TIME WORK Wl'l’ll SMALL IN- 
vestment required — good reliirn. No 
donr-tn-donr snie*. Replies In Bon 
A484, The Kelowna Dolly Courier, Kill
COMPLETE LINE of PARTS 
and ACCESSORIES for boats 
and snowmobile TRAILERS. 
Wide oval TERRA TIRES. Steel 
cut to length. DIC-WIL INDUS-,
TRIES LTD. 763-4523.
"  T, Th, S 125
S..S. 338 YAMAHA SNOWMOBILE,
twin cylinder, twin carburelor, .32 
horsepower. Driven 500 miles, excellent 
enndiUon. Sell $750, Telephone 7(i3- 
•18110 or view at '2270 Burnett Street, Kel­
owna.
SINGLE SNOWMOBILE T R A tL E R  
vvllh nil deck. Telcphniia 763-3092 nr 
768-3148. ‘ ' ^
1970 SKI-000 LlZARl). MU.ST SELL. 
Oilers? Telephone 764-4379, l'26






ONE CARRIER FOR VANCOUVER HUN 
route In Mountain Avenue aren. Glen- 
more. Telephone 76'2.2221, days: V62- 
8’294, evenings. I'26
38, EMPLOY. WANTED
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND_ACCESSORIES
FOUR TIRES, 600x13. Two summer, two 
vvliuer. Used lor one month town driv­





E x c l u s i v e  d e a l e r  f o r  
mobile homes in 12* 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON 
Brandt and Dorothy Hagglund 
Day or Night
545-0264
r , S, tf
I.V.Vft; 7 O' *0
O  *0
PAIN'I’INO -  IN’I’EIlIOIl AND EXl’Ell- 
ini'. Gonil vvnrkmanship at renMUinblo 
rales, Free eallmates, ’I'oleplione 7il3- 
489.3 gnyllme. (f
HAS THE SNOW GIVEN YOU AN 
exlni rool? Have II remnved or your 
driveway plowed by lalllng 76.3.11182,
130
IIEI’INEI) CONGENIAL LADY AS 
live m iMUisrkeepni'. Cmild rare lor 
invalid. Kcliiwna area. Uox A179, The 
Kelowna Dally (’ourler,. 12.3
>r.T|V
RELIAIII.E IIAHYSn'TERS AVAIL- 
ahlo mornings, evenings ami weokundn. 
For tnlormatliiiL tolcphiine 76.3-6793, If
EXPEIIIENCED RELIABLE MAN WILL 
do wilder rhorra. ropalrs, erranda, Tele- 
phone 761-1209, II
IF YOU WANT TIlV, SNOW REMOVED 
Irom yooi' driveway or parking aieas, 
rail 762-7732. 1311
44. TRUCKSJ,TRAjLERS
iniia” ciiEVROLE'i’ ton. fleei'-
slde box. 3’27 engine, lour speed, power 
slecrlng, power brakes, elr. Loaded with 
all (.'uslom cquliimcnt plus heavy duly 
running geiir. Four new (750x10) n-ply, 
tires wllh Kelsey wheels Factory built 
raiiopy opiloiial. Can arrange llnancliig, 
7li.3.r)8lf>, T-!V
19.33 JEEP HALF TON FOUR-WHEEL 
drive. F.srelleiil roiidlllon. Asking $6UU 
ur Idgliest nller. Telephone 763-'29’2ll 
before 6:00 p.m.i 763-2203 aller 6.00 p.m.
If
1909 EL CAMINO HALF TO.N V-8, 
power alerrliig. power brakes, radio. 
Still tinder 90,000 mile warranty. $2..3(I0. 
Will iirrep l. pnrl Irade nn older mmlrl 
liuK (on ll'iiek, Teleplioiin 703-1135, 12.3
1902 LAND ROVER. FOUR WHEEL 
drive, lUim well. $1100 firm. Telephone 
764-1760. , _
TwTiERiTriiiyI m'i■ i<dIi>’’vi'i'i’ii cano-





oft Boucherle. L«nd'’apcd lot.i 
available in family and retire- 
ment areas.








RE POSSESSION -^i97o~ij‘~x’"f s ^ n m E  e'
hodrnmn, ullllty room, new funilliira 
lliioiighoiit. 8'x43’ Anderson, cumplelely 
furnished, Including washer and dryer, 
very cli'an. .Set up In doge In psrk. 
Skirled and ready In move In Immed- 
lately, Okanagan Mobil* llomes, 788- 
7077, If
SirAKI'A ’rRA"li,Eircl)uin'~6N~LÂ  
ihnr* Road. Children welrnnu. Nn pels 
please, CabI* TV Included, Telephon* 
763.2878, If
4 8 r AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AIKnioN DOME lUCOULAn 
•alcf (very Wednesday, ItOO p.m. W* 
pay cash Inr cnmpleU eglttea and 
househulil contenls. 'I'glephnn* 789 3617. 
nehlml Ih* Drlv*-ln Thaitr*, Rl|hw*f
$7 Nnilh. II





I all pile* •l».M)
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QUICKIE VESTS!
Y o u r  b e s t  f i i s l i l o n  l i i v c n t m e i i t  
la  a v c r s t i t i l c  k n i l  v e .s t !
K A R Y  k n i t ,  i iu r l  sU K 'l i i 'a  n e -  
a t c  b o l d  111' ,s ign !  U s e  s p o r t  y a n i  
•size  s y n l l K ' t l c  y i u n :  N o .  15
MC('(ll('.s f o r  I N S T A N T  K N l l  
s h o r l .  l o n g  v e s t s .  I ’a U e m  Him: 
i lze .s  10-10  i n c l u d e d ,  
R K V K N ’r Y -V ' lV I i :  C K N T S  In 
c o i n s  (HO R l a m p s ,  i i l c a i t e i  fur  
e n e h  p a l l e r i i — a d d  15 (’e iU . i  fo r  
e a c h  i i a U e r n  fo r  f i r s t  - c l u s n  
m a i l i n g  a n d  s i t e e i a l  h a m l l m g -  
l o  U i i r u  W l u ' c l e r .  c a r e  o f  Ih c  
K e l o w n a  D a i l y  C o n n e r ,  N e e d l e -  
c r a f t  D e i i l . ,  Of) K toi' I  .St. W , .  
T o r o n t o .  P r i n t  p l a i n l y  P A T -  
T F . U N  N U M H F . R ,  y o u r  N A M K  
n n d  A D D U K S S ,
N K W  1972 N c e d l i ’i i a l l  C a l t d o i ;  
c i ' n i n m e d  w d h  I b e  i i i o x l  f iib ii-  
Imi.'i f a s h i o n s ,  n c i ’CHSOiTcs, g i f fa ,  
K n i t ,  n o i ’h e t ,  n i i b r o i d r i . F r e e  
p u U e n i . t .  R e n d  ,50e
MI DUI l O D> *10.',no, IDFAI. «)NE N | ’,\V IllS in ill C n u ’lll’t Hook 
„..,a kU.L.n viuk *0,1 pui.b 9|rjeltyMr|i^ (mi Ium i. |>..1Uiii>
»n»f. f tfpxl ilin»uKh»uil Immr.Ume I h 'h vvn\’, M
i,.,npan.v Trlrphvue _ 'U  C o m p lr tC  lllklU lll G ift HiOlk
I 1 N 1 M l F I). MH l O M im O N V o' i i i i i r r  tlu ill IIKI i:ifl3 ^1 'SI 
(!„e , n . , ,  I,.< I f ..r ,  |»1* 'c o i i i p i r t p  A fi;lia ii
'■16" . l l f f v  I'.lis;*," Peio l.  liOi






WII.L . SHOVEL SNOW OFl’ ROOFS 
anil will plow driveways 'I'elriihiinr 
763-7:i.31 nr 762-6378, 1'26
II AVI' 
snow.
YOUR HOOF CLEARED 
'I'eleplione 76:i ll,3,32,
Tf1fp*H«* I day*, Mnditay ikre-nk liUU*. ?»'' 
•I #v#«iegf
m
M ifti, I p.leU., vvn Miieit Ir-l nr I .J-sO 
• .|,isir Irel ll'iu . I,*"') Kiiiire ^
(erl lekpU.'iie ,'.’ .1111 "  i Hook O f 12 P l l / e  A lR llill'*  O'h
WHAT h a v e  3 0 0  TO TiiADK M iQ u lB  H ook l ~ l f i  p a t l c m s  6yc 
pen psvmv'il nn Uig* three be-l M ugC llin  Q lld t llo o k  2 —_C 0c
ro»tn hMnt, >ld U d  ufAf  Ro#<lT j T
*»rf»eif|. I'ktl j *
V* ir*« H ,
I,., flTrw; nr<vdf-.
MOST WANTED!
U ' o i i d e r i i i g  w l i a t  lo  vveur',' 
L o o k  i i | i - l o - l l i e - i i i i i u i l e  In t h i s  
P r l i U ’c im  I 'ou ld rcsM . M a k e  il i -  
a k i m i s l i l i u ;  p o l y e s l e r  o r  w i k i ! 
d i m b l e k m t  f i ib r ie ,
I ’ l l i n e d  P u U e r i i  9 i: ii l;  N l' lW  
M i s s e . s '  R l/e : ;  R, PI, 12, H ,  P i,  
18. R i. 'e  12 i l i i i s l  :i(1 la k e . s  I!'-.; 
y a r d s  ,’»1-iiU'li f n b r i e .  
R F , V F . N T Y - F i V F  C F . N T S  ( 7 5 e )  
in  I'OiH'i ( n o  N tam |) : i ,  p l e a s e )  f o r  
e n i ’li p a l t e r n  - a d d  15 e i  n l*  f o r  
e a c h  p a t l v n i  tor  f l r s l - c l a s s  i n a i l -  
i n g  a n d  n ) ie ( ' ia l  h i i n d i n i i ; .  O n -  
l a r l o  l e . s l d i ’iil!'. a d d  l e  Mile:i l a x .  
P r i i i l  p l a i n l y  S I Z F . ,  N A M l ’., A D -  
D U F S R  a n d  S T V l . F  N U M B F U .
I S r l l d  o r d i ' l '  l o  M A H I A N  M A H -
h ' U J .  ' .O'- "(  'I b e  l,^■l"vvna D i o l v
( o i i i n l ,  I ’ .ille in  riiT 'l. 6(1 F fiild
, S l  , VV., T T i in n lo .  '
. t b ’ K i :  , 1 ' A S I I l o N  O F F F P ’
( ' h " " s e  i"i>' I ' . i U n i i  l i i i i i i  l.TO
Iv lry  Ml I'.rvv. I'iill-VVillli'l t a la -
l e g  S e n d  .'.Hr fill ( ! a i a l o g .  IN-
40. PEtS ond LIVESTOCK
|■U|;E S'i:ill( I'l-Y Foil THE llliu is! 
Fi re hags of aand and hi end rnimli 
mix liir leedliig wild hlids, available al 
the M-'r llakcry Thrill Shop, llanly 
Slteel, Highway P7 Noilh.
’I'll, ll'i
111 GISTEIIED .SIIIII'IZII I'UPI'IE-S, 
niairs niil.v. III weeks olil, (lom hrxl liu 
poilril birrillllK shirk, *706 eai h, ‘Irli"
....... 702 688V, l.’o
n n iE n iiE D  Mex ica n  (t iiiiiia iu  a
puppli's, liny lv|ie. Ready In go foi 
New Year'a. Telephone 762 7813 allri 
.3106 p III, 126
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1668 FOIID HAt RROe '~  WILL lAKE 
Iii(« nifKlrl fiMlcup or •lolUm wmboo 
in ttiidr if
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
MV MiSM IN VOUK (IAIN, l*(/l 
Tolinn N<|ulrr »imtnn untifm, poviri 
rquiPiM-d, only lUMH) rnM(*« lUlimii ni 
$vHifiinU iriiHilninR TrlrpLonr
1,1! !1
IK \U\ M 1.11 A ( Ml (M l
liM\r I'M m̂rtt piulilfiui nnd ort fttenitly 
fmplo>r4l, mlt in# fit VB1714I. Mi 
I.MmI II
\'H,, t \M\lHl HH W Al lOMN'IK
Siu t7»u4)iitHn \  \
iKiq M .b't 'I r,|r|th()»r 1 t-t
.R T A N T  R K W I N G  B O O K  s e w  l<s- 
d a v ,  w e a r  t o i n o l r i o w .  S I .  I N -  
‘ • Q u l l t a ,  f o r  T o d a y ’* ' R T A N T ' F A S H I O N  H O O K  H u n -  
l . \  p a t l e i n s .  f ifir . ' d i r d s  o f  f a a h . i . i i  fiiti.*,. SL,








■I’ll A 1 im SM I
I >t
v a n c o u v f . b  ( C P I  r i io
P n b l i e  U l i l i t l e s  C o i m n i n s i o n  
W e d n e s d a y  e x l e n d e d  l l i e  l e n d -  
l i n e  to  , l a n .  ■> f o r  p r o - s p e c l l v e  
b n l l d e i ’.s o f  a n a t u r a l  ga .s  p i p e ­
l i n e  lo  f i l e  n i i l l i ' e  o f  i i i l e n l l o i i  
l o  a p p l y  l o r  a p e m i i l .
F a r l i e r ,  t h e  P IJ C  b a d  s e l  
W ed n e .M d ay  an Ih e  ( ' l o s i n g  I ,t ie  
f o r  n o l l c c s  o f  , l i i l e n U o n .  L v l e  
W l c k n ,  iK’t i n g  c h n l r m a n  o f  f ile  
e o i m n i ' i i l o n .  h a d  n o  c o i m n e n l  
o n  Ihe  e t i a n g e .
O i T g i n a l l y ,  f i v e  (’o i i i p a a i i ’s ,  
liK’I n d i n g  HiTIlidi  C o l i i m b l i i  
H y d r o ,  M i b m i l l e d  b i d s  l o  b u i l d  
I h e  p i p e l i n e .  T l i e  p r o v i n c i a l  
g o v e r m i i c n l  s e l e c t e d  M a l a i i p i n n  
( l i i ’i P i p e l i n e  1,1(1,, w lio.' .e  b id  
o f  V97 i n d l l o n  w . i s  l l i e  i i b d i e s t  
o f  l l i e  ( i v e ,  f o r  a l in e  I r o m  
W i l l i a m s  L id in  in  l l i e  C arib iM i  
to P o w e l l  l l l v e r ,  80  n i l l e . s  iK ii l l i -  
v v ( : I o f  V a n c o n v e r ,  t h e n  u n d e r -  
w a t e r  l o  C i i m o x  o n  V a i u o i i v e r  
I s l a n d .
l lyd ro ' .A  b id  lo r  l l i e  e o n i i e e -  
l i o n  iiero.'iK l i e '  .M i i i lh e n i  e n d  o f  
( i e o i i i l a '  S i I a i l  w a s  ,i l o w  $1.5 
n i i l l l o a .  . '
O n  N o v ,  i’Ji, P i i ’i n i e r  W , A, C .  
B r n n e t l  m i d  n i l  l i v e  n i l g l n a l  
b l d d e i T .  |)lnt! n n y  n e w  one.« ,
I m i ld  M ib i i i l i  p i o i ' o  a l s  111 ;b«’
I ’U C  o n  nn  e i p i f d  l in n ix .  ' l ive  
on ly  'i iiM ila d o a . b e  Hold, ' v».h 
I t h a t  n p p l l i  aiilA In o l  ( o  b e  H . f ,  
l o n ip a i i l f '
The  P C  1 om iiioiv iei(iilie- 
iheiil w a' l.ilri di
IMJ VOLKSWAGEN BFF.n.E. TELE 
pttftn# 7«M27I I-*‘
P.O t 1)4 I (A 4 I'Ms ■ H»l It
'I rUi’b*’**# 'vf'l I.)
r .M iii .y .M  IS  v i o i . r . T
New, llrutiAwirk'A floral 




K l'IY  n i R C A Y N K ,  F i n .  ( A P i  
’I 'n e . s in m vii l  m e e t i n g  b e l w e e n  
P r e s i d e n t  N i x o n  n n d  W e s t  G e i -  
m i i n  C l t n i u ' e U o r  W i l l y  n r i i i i d l  
lin,s e n d e d  J ie  I n b ' in t  n s  il  
o p e n e d  in a H u r r y  o f  r x | ) i  I's- 
s l o n s  o f  g o o d  w i l l ,  p l e d g e s  o f  
t’o - o p c r n t l o n  a n d  a  s l u t e d  d c l e i -  
i n i n u l l o n  In r e m a i n  c l o s e ,  i i i l e r -  
n a l l i i n a l  I n r  m i s .
W l l h  o i i e  e x e e p l i o n  t h e  i i r r c l i e -  
l io im  g i v e n  r e p o r l e r s  l iy  p r e s i ­
d e n t i a l  i d o e s  t l i a i  I h e  I n ik s  
T u e s d a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  iv o ’ i ld  
n o l  p i o d n c e  a n y  d r a i n i u l i ;  ( l e v e l -  
o p i n e n i n  c a m e  Ir t ie ,
T h e  e N c e p l l o n  w a s  N i x  m ’g a n *  , 
n a  II n e  e  m  e  ii I n s  l l i e  s e . v d o n  
e n d e d  W e d n e s d a y  t l in l  f o r m e r  
I r e a s i n y  s e c r e t a r y  D a v i d  M .  
K e i i i i d i y  h a d  b e e n  n o i n l n a l e d  
t h e  n e w  U .R .  a m b a s s a d o r  ( o  ( h e  
N n r l l i  A l l a n l i i ’ ’I ' l e a l y  O r g a n l z t i -  
l l o n ,
\ K e n n e d y ,  BB. vv | l|  e o n l i n n e  n s  
viirib.'ii kikIo i ’ a t  l a r g e ,  t h e  g i  iii r- 
a l l y  n i i d e f i n e d  p o s t  h e  h a s  , i e l ( |  
s l i u e  l ie  I ( ' S i g n e d  l u s  I r e a in i i  y  
(Mi.sllioii a t e a r  a g o .
T h e  i i i a l i i  s t i r . s i  o f  I l ia  i i i m -  
l in t  t a l k s ,  a s  e x p b u n e d  b y  o f f i ­
c i a l s  (i f  b o t h  g o v e r n m e i i p i ,  w a s  
(pii till' iiii |Mii I in i '"  o f  i i i a t a l i o n -  
il ij ' Ha* O.H , • i ip tk H ’t o f  tJte  F o -  
i d p ' . i i i  a i b n i i c e ,  i i i e l o d l i l g  e o i i -  
ll ii li,a l ion o f  ' l i e  litifl.flOO-lll ai l  
A m e i K a t i  r m l i t . i i  v f ' l i e e  .an i h e  
e o n l i n e n i  ,
R M A I.I. A IIK A
j ' D i e  t o t a l  l a n d  a r e a  o f  P r l n r e  
K d v v n id  I s l a n d  is  2 ,1 8 4  g q i i n i e
m ile s
ThXSX »  KELOWNA Pauuk C01TK1EE. THTOB., PEC. W, MTl
C h i n a  ' R a t e s  U . S .
T h a n  S o v i e t ' s
PEKING (Reuter) — Chinese 
leaders feel a lesser military 
threat from the United States 
these days but have a growing 
feeling of being “boxed in” by 
the Soviet Union, senior foreign 
diplomatic sources is  Peking 
say. ^
The sources note it will be 
against such a background that 
President Nixon’s talks in Pe­
king with Chinese leaders take 
place in February.
The sources declined to specu
late on whether the fact that 
China and the United States 
found themselves on the same 
side in the Indo-Pakistani war 
would serve to make President 
Nixon’s task in Peking easier.
The sources, who have been 
in - touch with Premier Chou 
En-lai in the last few days, said 
the creation of Bangla Desh in 
East Pakistan increased a new 
Soviet growth I n f l u e n c e  on 
China’s southern flank, which 
I includes India.
The Russian danger Is seen 
not only as coming from , the 
north but could some day take 
on a new reality in the south,’’ 
ihe sources say.
But Chinese leaders have less 
fear than previously over possi­
ble American aggression be­
cause there has been a kind of 
“decompression” in the form of 
the American troop withdrawals 
in Vietnam and a reduction 
elsewhere in Asia, the sources 
said,
H o m e  O f  U l s t e r 's  S p e a k e r
' BELFAST (CP) - -  An explo­
sion and fire severely damaged 
the unoccupied countiy home of 
the Speaker of the Northern Ire­
land Parliament, Maj. Ivan 
Neill, early today. The British 
army said arson was suspected.
Police said there was no ex­
plosion before fire destroyed 
one wing, of the mansion 35 
miles south of Belfast at Rostre- 
vor. . '
No one was living in the man­
sion at the time and it waS not 
under guard, as are the actual 
residences of top members of 
the government.
Two intruders were chased 
from the grounds of the man­
sion six weeks ago. Neill and 
his wife are living in an official 
residence at Stormont Castle 
outside Belfast.
In Londonderry, the Irish Re­
publican Army’s local organiza­
tion threatened reprisals if the 
army continues a policy of fr^ 
quent raids iu Roman Catholic 
areas.
“The wrecking of working- 
class homes will be met with re­
taliation on rich loyalist sup­
porters of the Stormont and 
Westminster governments.’ 
statement by the IRA’s Official 
wing said. '
SNIPER KILLS SOLDIER
The mansion fire came in the 
wake of a wave of post-Cihrist- 
mas violence across the country 
Wednesday. A rooftop sniper 
hilled a British soldier to bring 
to 206 the number of dead in 28 
months.
Terrorists launched a cam̂  
paign against public figures ear­
lier this month with a Iximb at­
tack on the home of Northern 
Ireland Senator John Barnhill
Before the explosives weeked  
the bouse, Barnhill was shot 
dead.
Dec. 14, raiders struck at five 
homes belonging to politicians 
and judges. ’Three persons were 
injured and three houses de­
stroyed. '
Throughout Wednesday police 
and British troops came under 
attack from gunmen, nail bomb­
ers and angry crowds.
T he army arrested 27 men— 
22 in Belfast and five in London­
derry. An army spokesman said 
seven of the men arrested in 
Belfast were on the army’s IRA 
wanted list.
The B r i t i s h  Broadcasting 
Ck)rp. appeared to be ready 
today to push ahead with a 150- 
minute special on Northern Ire­
land neirt Wednesday despite 
opposition by the British and 
Ulster governments and the 
withdrawal of scheduled partici­
pants including the rebels,
BBC official Richard Francis, 
visiting Belfast, said: “I am 
here to see if the program can 
be balanced. It will definitely 
go on Jan, 5.”
’Ihe show had been planned as 
a major effort with representa­
tives of official and unofficial 
opinion in Northern Ireland and 
in the Irish Republic appearing 
before a three-man panel in­
cluding a prominent judge and 
Lord Caradon, former British 
ambassador to the United Na­
tions.
The format was criticized by 
the London Financial Times 
today in a 1,500-word article 
which said the program should 
still be shown and also called on 
the B B C ’s government-ap­
pointed board of governors to 
resign.
MOSCOW (Reuter) — The So­
viet party newspaper PraVda 
accused the Chinese leadership 
today of provocation in fte  
Indb-Paklstan war and of urging 
Pakistan to fight on after the 
ceasefire had taken effect.
Relations between M o s c o w  
and Peking have dropped to 
such a low point qver the war 
that today’s accusation caused 
less stir among observers than 
it would have done a month 
ago,
But the article was consider^ 
important enough to be run in 
full on the English-language 
service of the government news 
agency Tass.
It said the war had shown up 
clearly the borderline between 
what Moscow calls the forces of 
progress, backed by the Krem 
Un, and the forces of reaction 
supported by the United States 
“and the Peking leaders who 
have formed a bloc with them.’
The signed commentary said 
both China and th  ̂ United 
States were to blame for the 
conflict having started, and ac 
cused the U.S. of encouraging 
the Pakistan authorities “policy 
of repression” in the east.
AROUND B.C.
s
By IRVING C. WHYNOT 
CP Business Editor
Canada’s steel I n d u s t r y  
w e a t h e r e d  1971 on shaky 
ground and looks to 1972 with 
clouded optimism.
There are many hopeful 
signs for the future but the 
industry is cautious on predic­
tions because two of the bjg 
three firms face major labor 
negotiations.
Steel production for 1971 
probably will be just under 
the 12.1 million tons In 1970 
when final figures are tallied. 
For 1972, the estimate is for 
an Increase of about five per 
cent to 12.6.million tons.
J. P, Gordon, president of 
the Steel Co. of Canada Ltd,, 
says the sales outlook for tlie 
first half of 1972 is good hut 
beyond that the picture is un­
certain because of the pending 
contract talks.
Both Stelco and Algoma 
Stc9l Corp. Ltd. start labor 
talks near mid-year involving 
23,000 employees.
F, H. Sherman, president of 
Dominion Foundries and Steel 
Ltd., says any industry fore­
cast of 1972 inoduction nnist 
assume n contract selllcment 
before .Inly 31. Dofasco is 
non-union.
Mr. G o r d o n  agrees the 
labor situation Is the unknown 
quantity.
CUSTOMERS UNEASY
“There is U-aditional uneasi­
ness among steel en.stomers 
when major collective agree­
ments come up for renegotia­
tion and prolonged nneer- 
tninty nlwiit the availability of 
iiteel from regular <lomc.itlc 
Bource.s could affect Ihe com­
pany’s oix'rnllons in the sec­
ond half of the year and well 
Into 197.1.”
D. W. R. Hnysom, president 
of the Nova Scotia govern­
ment-owned S y d n e y  Steel 
Corp., says world monetary 
problems make the e.sporl 
picture for 1072 oh'vcure.
“But . . . lotnK Canadian 
con.'Uimpiion i.s not expected 
to fall behind 1071 and unless 
there is n further worsening 
of general world conditions, 
the outlook for 1972 is one of 
continuing full employment 
for Svdnev Steel," 
Sidbec-lTosco, owned by Ihe 
Q u e b r c provincial govei'n- 
ment, is in the midst of a 
plant expanaion program.
“By the end of 1972, .Sidlier- 
oseb will lie Indeisei'denf of 
p u r e h a s e d  leml-finished
G o o d  L u c k
The sky’s the limit on our 
good wishes to you for a 
bright and happy New Year!
Compliments of Your
Courier Classified Staff
Pat Russell — Marilyn Macey — Esther Denneus 
netg!ce«Ktc«tKtt«««c«cMKicictciei(«i(tc!KtcicN^^
We'll roll it in together, .  . a fun-filled, 
carefree, bright New Year.
«*
steel,” the company says. 
“All its products will then be 
made from steel refined in its 
own plants in Quebec.”
Mr. Sherman says the main 
problem for the world steel 
industry during 1971 was over­
capacity, with the mills work­
ing at only 82 per cent of ca- 
p a c i t y. World demand 
dropped for the first time in 
12 years.
Canadian output dropped 
about 150,000 tons from the 
record production of 1970.
Mr. Sherman says technical 
and production p r o b l e m  s 
brought more imported steel 
into Canada and foreign iiro- 
ducers-^mainly the Japanese 
and Germans—“will continue 
to bo a problem even as our 
production increases.”
Canadian mill profits de­
clined through a combination 
of higher costs for labor and 
raw materials, a less favora­
ble tax situation, heavy costs 
for now construction, and an 
extensive program to . fight 
pollution.
But, says Mr. Sherman, “ if 
the market holds up, steel 
producers will be in a position 
to lake advantage of their in­
creased capacity in 1972.”
CArACITY TO GO III*
Dofasco and Stelco plan to 
increase their total capacity 
by 1,5 million tons in 1972.
Looking further into tlie fu­
ture, H, M. Griffith, ehnirmnn 
of Stelco, says that the Indus­
try will hnvc to spend S.1 bil­
lion or more In plant and 
equipment expansion to meet 
Ihe projected annual growth 
in Canadian steel and con­
sumption during the next dec­
ade.
The Canadian industry now 
has a total steel-making ca­
pacity of about U.-l-milUoa 
tons, to increase to 17,5-mil- 
llon Ions when eurrenl expan­
sion programs are completed. 
On tlie world scone, Canada i.s 
Ihe non-Communist world’s 
12lh largest pro<lueer of steel.
On the bright .side for 1972, 
the companies look for strong 
demand from a b o o m i n g  
hoiwe-building program, high 
automobile sale.s and im­
proved industrial producilqn.
VA'NCOUVER- (CP)—The pos 
office has 44,000 Christmas cards 
and letters missing street ad 
dresses, destinations, and 
some cases, the names of the 
people who were to receive 
them. John Finchett, head 
the undeliverable mail section 
said those with return addresses 
srill be returned to the senders
SAFETY WINNER
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Boss Mountain division of Bryn 
nor Mines Ltd. in the Cariboo 
has won the Workmen’s Com 
pensation Board Centennial 71 
safety awai'd in accident preven 
tion. The operation recorded 
more than 220,000 accident-free 
man-hours between Sept. 7, 1970 
and April 6, 1971. The work force 
averaged 235 during that period.
SHOPPING CENTRE
CHILLIWACK (CP)—Construc­
tion is expected to start this 
winter on a $350,000 shopping 
centre at tlie Canadian Forces 
Base here. Col. B. W, J. Kerr 
said plans call for a start soon 
on a 3,000-square-foot grocery 
store for base personnel, the 
main facility in the project. 
Retail merchants in the Vedder 
Crossing area have protested 
the plan, saying they will be 
hard-hit by the government-spon­
sored operation.
SHIPMENTS SINK
VANCOUVER (CP) — Water­
borne lumber shipments from 
B.C. ports showed a marked 
decline in November. The Paci­
fic Lumber Inspection Bureau 
said Wedne.sday 172,898,450 
board feet moved through the 
ports last month, compared 
with 20(5,014,i;i0 board feet for 
the same period in 1970.
Happi) H o lid a y
We’re bubbling over 





Happy N e w







through 19 72 
and beyond.
550 Groves Ave. 762-4841
MPP  ̂mWiYEAR
May the New Year be one 
of dreams come true for 
you, and ones you hold dear.
O K A N A G A N  SAUSAGE LTD.
Happy Holiday
Many joys with nary s  
care, loved ones to always 
be there . . . plus our 
thanks.
TreaiJgoW Paint Supply Ltd.
1619 Pandosy St. 762-2134
CHEERS
M a y  y o u r  New Year 
bubble over with fun and 






BIRMINGHAM (CP) -  Beer 
drinking is an art, it seems. 
Three students at a Midlands 
college were awarded £50 each 
for their entry in a countrywide 
art competition—they dressed in 
black clonks with hoods and 
downed their glasses in three 
elegant gulps, Robin Cobb, ene 
of the hludcnts, said that the 
prize-money "will go towards 
buying more ' beer. We get 
through £10 a week with our 
ritual.”
K S I W H S ,
Here’s a New Year’s toast 
to your health and joy in 
1972.
OFFICE FURNITURE
SING & STAFF OF
SING'S CAFE LTD.
272 Bernard Avc. 762-2041
Ph. 7(52-.1200
•  Adding Macliincs 
•  Typowrltcrs 
•  EIcctronin 
Printing Calculators 
Rent — Lease — Purchase .
■ "TJmBjpm
nusliiesB Equipmeiil Ltd. 
By the Paramount Theatre
SEE MORE
SEE IT BEHER
o n  y o u i
m i  T V  S Y S T E M
Black K night
Television Co. Ltd.
1 Ave. Phoae 762-4435
¥•
S
Lucky usl We’ve friends 
like all of you. We look for­
ward to serving you in the 
New Year. May it be pros­
perous!






1123 Sutherland Ave. 762-3380
fiH S B T IN G S
%
We're looking ahead to serv­
ing you In the futuro as wc 
have in the pa.st. Thanks for 
your loyal patronage.
PANDOSY BAKERY
2670 Pandosy St. 
702-524.1
A  New Year is worth making 
some noise about! So, loud and 
clear, we're shouting out hopes 
for a happy year, and sending a
"Thank You," most sincere.
K ELO W N A AUCTION D O M E LTD.
765-5()47
Leaihcacl Rd. (Behind the Drivc-In Theatre)
i f t p i  iiu )' y 1 0
From Olymiiia Piz/.t m Ret- 
owna and Athens Pizza in 
Vernon to nil ouP ruslomei- 
crs.
OLYM PIA P IZ Z A  & 
SPAGHETTI HOUSE
Jew Ysar
Eh, what’s up? Plenty! 
A brand new wonderful 
year’s beginning. May it 
hold lots of good surprises 
for all our friends and 
patrons.
J & J New , Used Goods &  Antiques
1332 Ellis St. 762-5599
GgJLi
H a p p y  N e u )  T e a r
Wc'rc fl,vlng high on happy hopes that 
the New Year will bring you whatever 
.vour heart may wish for.
PLYWOOD SPECIALTIES
991 Richter St. 762-5251
571 Bernard 2-5.536
Happy Metv Tear
Raise those glasses high with a toast to the New Year. 
Here's to n great year filled witli many goiMl tilings 
. . . liealUi, wealth, iinmperHy.
(iRANI and MURII.I. I RASliR
FRASER'S GROCERY



























26. See 13 
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TO YOUR GOOD HEATLH
S p o t s  A n d  W r in k le s  
W h a t  C a u s e s  T h e m
By George C. Thosteson. M.D.
KELOWNA TIAILT CODRK!;B. THPBS.. PEC. 30. 1971 PAGE 11




































Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why do, 
some people get “old agd brown] 
spots” on their laces and others 
not? Most have a lew, some 
have lots.
Why do some have hundreds 
iol wrinkles but some old lolks 
have bcautilul skin with hardly 
i a wrinkle? |
Is there anything that can bei 
done tor- the brown spots?—.Mrs. 
M.G. ■
.Spots ,lirst, Wrinkles later. 
These brown spots (so otten 
called “ liver spots” altliough 
they have noUiing whatsoever to 
do with the liver; can be gener­
ally called senile keratoses, al- 
Uiough they are not all of tlie 
same type. The term "senile" 
docs not, of course, imply intel­
lectual senility, but only that 
the spots are related to age.
The brown spots may be flat 
or slightly raised and they are 
much more likely to occur in 
people who have been much ex­
posed to the sun and wind. In-
D A ILY  CRYPTOQUOTE-Here’s how to work it:
Is L 0 N G F E  L L 0 W 
A X T D L B A A  X E
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formaUon of the words are all 
liinta. Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram Quotation
S V  B J S.J R O G A J J R E P N  VA  
V L S I J P S V N  GANVLM SJ RV RJ VA 
V L S I J P S V N  O F J R Q . - T  A P V S R L N
Yesterday’s Cryploqnote: THE ADVANTAGE OF A 
CREDIT CARD IS THAT YOU DON’T KNOW YOU ARB 
BROKE, AT LEAST NOT BEFORE THE END OF THE 
MONTH.-AUTHOB UNKNOWN
T>lBELIEVE IT OR NOT Ty Ripley
deed, such exposure, particu­
larly for folks w;ith light skin, is 
a more important factor than 
just age and the spots, quite 
logically, are more likely to ap­
pear on the face, hands, arms 
or otlicr such skin areas that 
get the most sun. I suspect that 
current' fashions will result, a 
few decades from now, in a lot 
more spots.
Another type of spot is a| 
mole, and althougli this doesn’t] 
seem to bewidcly known, moles 
aren’t necessarily witli us from 
infancy. Some skins are such 
that moles tend to appear along 
with increasing age.
Still other brown spots result 
from ingredients in some cos­
metics, perfumes and drugs, in­
gredients c a l l e d  photosehsi- 
tizers, which enhance color 
changes from ultra-violet light 
(such as sunlight).
Frankly, there isn’t much to 
be done about any of these 
spots. There are cosmetics ad­
vertised to fade or cover them: 
Some readers tell me they had 
favorable results and others 
said they couldn’t see any dif-
fcrcncc, but It has been my ex­
perience that such spots don’t 
bleach.
From the health standpoint, if 
any of these spots or moles 
change - appreciably in size, 
shape or color, they should be 
cheeked by your doctor. Some 
of them can become cancerous, 
but if you are alert for changes, 
you will have them treated in 
time to avoid serious trouble.
About wrinkles: skins vary 
considerably in texture and 
firmness. As fat and fibrous 
tissue under the skin diminishes 
or becomes less firm, wrinkles 
appear. Of course persistent 
facial expressions (frowning, 
squinting, etc.) can increase ^  
the wrinkling, too. But in the ^  
main, the type of skin you w'ere 
born w’ith is a factor that you 
can’t change. jq
If it is worth the trouble and 
expense, plastic surgery, tak­
ing a few adroit tucks here or 
there, can smooth cut or de- ’ 
crease the wrinkles, at least 
for a time. O!
Dear Dr. Thosteson: SbmelJ*^
lady wrote about glaucoma and 
you said there was a -special ^  
instrument to test yourself. What ^  
is it called and where can I buy ^  
one?—Mrs. C..\. i / l
There’s some misunderstand- - 
ing here that had better be ^  
cleared up.T said that a special ^  
instrument \vas used, but I did ^  
NOT say it was one you could 
use yourself. You can't. j
The instrument is a tonometer r 
—meaning Uiat it measures ten-1 
sion or pressure, in this case, 
pressure inside the eyeball. Any 
ophthalmologist would have it, 
but not all physicians do. How- 
ever, some of them (other than K  
eye specialists) have learned to UJ 
use the instrument, to check ^  






Note- to L.M.: All I can sug- 
gust in your case is that you _ _ 
aren’t getting real colds after i 
your cold showers, but are hav-!»o 
ing an allergic reaction. Some i 
people, not many perhaps, but 
some, are sensitive to cold. , fiO
luuus Caesar Ibbetsom
** (1759-1817)
A CELEBRATED ENGLISH P A IN TER  
WAS NAM ED CESAR TO MAKE CERTAIN 
WOblO NEVER F0R6ET THAT HE 
W AS BORM BY CAESAREAN SECTION 
-r tv  OPEfWlON m r  CAUSED 
WEE3£A7ffOPWS MOTHER
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
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n̂ CAllFORHlA ROAD RUNNER
CAN CONQUER A  R A T T LES N A K E 
e S  PILING SHAPP CACTUS 
SPINES AROUND THE SNAKE 
m iL E  IT  IS  SLEEPING- . ^•  1 U'JQ
BOULDER, BRIDGE
NEAR BO<WTA COLOMBIA, 
IS A MATU'^AL SPAN 
CONSISTING O F  3  H U G E  
B O ULDER S, WEDGED INTO 




1 V Pass 2 A
4 ¥  Pass 6 V
East
Pass
QUEENIE By Phil Interiandi
Opening lead — ten of dia­
monds.
Let’s say you're in six hearts 
and West leads a diamond. You 
start with eleven tricks and the 
problem is to find the best way 
of acquiring the twelfth.
How far your thinking goes 
depends on how much experi­
ence you’ve had. If you were a 
beginner or nonr-beginner, you 
could slake the slam entirely 
on the possibility (hat East was 
dealt the king of .spades—and 
you would eventually try a 
siiade finesse. This method of
' Ktnf t
play would yield a SOio chance 
for the contract.
If you were more advanced, 
you would realize that finesses 
don't cure all ills and that there 
are .less risky ways of accom­
plishing your purpose. You 
might therefore cash the A-K of 
clubs and ruff a club, hoping to 
find the suit divided 3-3, You 
would plan to use the ace of 
hearts later on as an entry to 
discard two spades on the es­
tablished clubs'. It everything 
went well, you would even make 
seven.
But if it turned out that the 
clubs were divided 4-2. this 
method of play would fail and 
you would have to fall back on 
a spade finesse. Your total 
chance of success would be 
about 6G%—surely better than a 
straight finesse but still not as 
promising as the following line 
of ))lay:
Win the fliamond, cash the 
king of hen i ts, and lead a club, 
playing low from dummy! Take 
the probable spade return with 
the ace, cash the queen of 
hearts, play a club to the king 
and ruff a elub. Then lead a 
heart to the ace and discard tlie 
Q-8 of spiTidcs on the A-8 of 
cliib.s.
This method of play offers by 
far (he best chance—it does the 
jol) whether the clubs are di­
vided 3-:i or 4-2, a combined 
lirobubilily that coinc.s to about 
84ri,
U J
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
“ All l e a n  say  is, it  iloc.sn’l tako long  fo r the  C hrislm aa 
s p ir i t  to  go out of som e p eop le ,”
P . Q .  T a x e s  
F o l l o w  S u it
Q U E H l . r  ( L T )  —  Q u e l y e e  t : i x - i  
p a y e r s  w i l l  h . i v e  t h e i r  p e i  . o n a l i  
e x e m p l i o n s  i m i e a M ' d  i i n d  m u - 
e o ’- M o a  d u l u - s  l i i n i i n i ' d  ' ’ d 
,  - l i t  i K - \ t  '  < a r  .I S H i e  pi ' u  m i  ' . i l  
; ; i i \ e i  n n i c i i l  , l u  a n ; '  '< • ' - ' x  ’ ' 
l e m  i n t o  l i n e  w i t h  t l i c  l i ' .\ f .  i l-  
u n i  t n \  s t i u i ' t m e .
I' K i a i W ' '  M i l U - . I i  1 I I . I N  l O ' i I l d  
( ' . . i i i i e n n  li ;e i  i m i i ' i ' i n r i ' . l  l e i i  i i U i  
c p i e l i i - e ,  ( I P -  p u i M t u  e
l . i  i i U l r i  i! '■ n w  n  l . i M  "  I ■ C 
tive i,i'i\ |ii'\Cl, (M'li ■ 011.11 i.iiii’ne-. 
mill ’.iKe a IcgCi’i sla " r( aigh 
t i i c u n K
T h i s  i i H ' a i i s  t t i -  i a a  I n l a l ,  l e d -  
r i a l  « : u l  p . i i \ i n i i a l  i , i . . . ! ‘ ' a  I 
w i l l  gi> u p  f o r  t l i i ' i e  e n r i i i p a  
p i i u e  t h a n  X S c v i  it  M i i g ' ! ' '  .M i d  
J I 2 . 0 0 0  i f  t U i u n r i ! ,  1 m ‘.  v m U  g o
d o w n  . s l i g l i t l y  f o r  t h o s e  r m i i i n g
l e s s .
T h e  m m i s l e r  t o l d  ili<s ( J i i e b o c  
n a t i o n a l  a s s e m b l v  I h e  c l u i i K e s  
a i e  a i i i P ' d  i ll  " a  b e t i o r  d i s l i ' i b u -  
i K . i i  o f  t l i e  t a x  b i i r d n i  n m o i i g  
d i e  d i f f e r u i l  g m i i p ,  o f  t a s p a y -  
e r s . ’ ’
T ' l i e i e  w i l l  b e  a n  o v e r - n i l  r e -  
( l i i e t i o n  b y  ) ) e r  c e n t  o n  s i i e -  
( ' e - > M o ii  i l i i l i ' " ,  a .  t l i e  i i r o s ' i ' C e  
i . i K e .  o \ e i  t h e  f i e l d  f i m n  t h e  
( i i l i ' i . d  I ' D i  r I n i i i i M l , w l i i i l l  1 > 
. d ' . u l d m l M n :  1' .
r ,\x  s i i i . i .  I-’ n  u n ;M
(‘ill IHII.llllMI puilll-i Will nilt-
l,n,.i' 111 Pi- t.iM d at 1-! i>< i i o' 
1)1.1 I iiiilpaille. will be allii" d
II liiiaiii loe I II-.! . Ill iHl i
, i 'll 11' hI 1 i III' .1 11 ' ' I ’ I o ''' I -
II 111 .1 ud < 11 ' 'I <’ I .11 I \ >  ill I ■'!
Il' '.iM'll .1! 1! I 1 i < '■ i’
' ( iiiii|i,Mii(» »i . well as iiidi.id'- 
iinl.x will lie taxial pn ■'>() pei >cnt 
if  i.,i..t.d I’. in  and In In- 
■ t . i i H  i'. of eap.t il III'M S 'will It
■ 111' . ; , . !  I . i  . i n t u i t  h a l f  t l i e
lo'S.i
FIUnAY, DEC. 31
Your birthd.ay today: The im­
pact now of rcsnlts of many 
years’ habits g(X)d, bad, or mix­
ed tends to |>rovoke a major 
challenge—advenltire In leant- 
ing to live with an emerging, 
much more expre.ssive inner 
self. Today’s native,s iilacc great 
value on complete memory, til 
limes eonceiilrulc'd on images, 
forms, shapes and proparllons 
rather than word,''.
Arie.s (March 21-.April 11)': 
Ycar-ciul celebrations are nl- 
most an anticlimax, have a 
silly-season flavor, Where yon 
can, lake yonrself away from 
the crowd and do somelhliig iii- 
lelllgenl.
.'annis i,\pril 20-Mn,v 2(1'; 
Give serious Ihonglil In your 
way of life, habit.s, piosireels. 
Cciebralc a di'.sire for roid l ou- 
slfuctlve change by making a 
scnsllile evening of il.
(ieminl (May 21-.lniie 20i: 
You’ve got so .many exirlaim- 
tioiis to make yon may ns well 
skip llunn all aiid Jn.sl have 
some fno.
Cancer f.lniie 21-.lnl,v !I2'; No 
giw'iit iiui'iioiic IS .SCI \ e<l liy \car- 
eiul celebrations --Jn;d go along 
for the ride.
Leo (.Inly tlll-Aug. If >oii 
will maintain a good H|ipeai- 
ance and liidividnal iligmiy, all 
the oilier helpful faclm s (all mio 
;ilace.
Virgo I Aug. hh-ilepl. l''m- 
ally, some of the petty iiig ends 
of last weeK’.x movements can 
Iw cleared out Take nialleis
giaicfilllv III Miidc
l.ibiii 'Sept, 2:i-(M, The 
( liallengc is I" know w.lmi ami 
w'liCK' to .'loi', lalher (linn lake 
for gi allied later coi rc<tnmx, 
And, of roiirse. some nccesNaiy
m liiill'i aie |Mi;.l|-<ilicd,
Si 111 I no K )i 1. I-No', ','1 I I,'
' jH-i I III rodm c ,'i b.l "f | ,-i ,i 'H.d 
I c -1 on-.didit' w h a  li dm , at |n ' ■ 
niil a filll h'did.o , C.ii n oa • o 
• nil c,i II Ik- pi I'll I of Miia sclf- 
(1|M iplipe
I Srtgillann.s i No\iS'dlrc, 21': 
iCmnr.on icmfiinsn pilrne
|i|!i:ihlv - live vonr share now n*i 
Vlill V‘ (''* •' bek'O
in:r.g.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-.Inn, 1!)): 
Your tilaiis come lo test-yon  
have lots of company, wisdom 
to gain from the exercise of 
prudence and mbderatioii, 
Atinarins (ifaii. 20-I'’eli, IRi: In 
Hie midst of social activity and 
shared experii'iice, a surlden 
IhmighI ocems wlticli camioi hi' 
precisely expressed.
Pisces (l-'eb. 1!)-Marcli 29 
Among Ihe poo|ile on Ihe scene 
today are many strangers, And 
In addition, an odd streak shows 





OTTAWA i(!Pi -- Ti'anspoil 
Minister Don .laiiiie.soii .‘■aid 
today he opposes putting 
armed guards on Caiuidlan air­
liners to prevent hijacking.
H u t  h e  a d d e d  In  a C o m m o n s  
r e p l y  t o  . l a m i ' s  A ,  M e f l r a l h  ' P C  
, S l ,  . l i i l i n ' s  E m i l  t h a t  a l l  m i c -  
c s s a r y  s e e n  r  i I y  j i r e e a n l i o n , :  
h a v e  b e e n  t a k e n  a t  C a n a d i a n  
a i i p o r l s  a s  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  h l l . i d c -  
l i i g  o f  a n  A i r  C a i n i d a  p l a n e  In  
C u b a  f r o m  T o i o n l o  l a s t  w e e k ­
e n d .  \
I ' ,  X 1 1'  r  11 a 1 A f f a i i  s M m i ' . l e r  
M i t c l i '  ll S h a r p  s a i d  i n  r e p l y  In  
M r .  M c O r a l h  l l n i l  h i s  d e p a i l -  
m e i i t  I s ' c o m  i d e r l n g  s o c k i n g  I h e  
e x t r a d i t i o n  o f  I h e  h i l n e k c r  f r o m  
C o h n  m i d e r  ( h e  e x i s t i n g  e x l r m l l -  
l i o n  ( r e a i y  w i t h  H i n t  e o m i l r y ,  
. l i i s i i ' c e  M i i i P  l e i '  . l o h n  T i n  ' I 
' . , 11(1 i :i  I c p i y  l o  M i c h a e l  l•'lll I r -  
I ;i I I I P C  D  ll l m o i i l l i - l l i i , h f a \  | 
E a s t  I l l m l  Ili i ' i  m a i l e r  h a s  b e e n  
( li 'v ( ;i i s - 'e ( l  W i t h  l l i e  O n l i i r i o  a t -  
l o i  I l r v - | ' e l i e (  a P ' ;  ( l e p a r U i m n l , !
M \I.T \ SI IS l*ltl( i;
V \ 1, 1. F. T T \ 'llcnln ' 
M a l ' i - c  I ’ u m ' '  M a i l - i i V  l > " ' "  
M . i i l o M  I l l ' l l  g i i v n  n m e n l ' . d c p . i ,  t 
I ' l i ri il  T i c . i i l n  ,M l d  l i a i l c '  m i i o i i  
r c p i  i'. ’' < ' i i t a t i \ r x  T l i i i r i i d a . v  ' l i a t  
| M f t l l . - »  h a s  a s k e d  f o r  $ 4 7  n i i l l ' o n  
j l r o r n  I t M i n m  a s  p a y m e n t  ( o r  t h e  
( i i i i M i u e d  i i M -  o f  d e f e n c e  f a r . l i -  
I llc-S.
Hgyl 
HO'-P UP A 
gecoNOi c«o 
v a i hsaR-ths











have T.,X\5 TO THiSK. 
& E W 5S <=b:KS r b  Td&
THAT'S etZEAT, TT'EAH', t  CAM 
i'fSP'. 1 TKlEf? \ \S'=Ai? NOUS 
70 GET SCM6C.ME ) SPACE-SUiTl 
TO TA’iC£
F U I G H T I  u E T ' S  
•50 TO VH= PSA?'/
AVNUTSS LATECrN Tr-E C£A:>y
IT'#'JUSrA'.WUK 
Rijnj''to,a\x m  Ba ss  
0N£, Z'SPV JUST 
A #£COn;P, TH£K£'5 
THB n-tosel
/ ■ /  
hy/ 
B
THERE,BUI.' ALONE \  OKAY. NOVf- 
ATTkE BAR—THAT'S ho'FIND IRENE. 
AtARCEL. I'M POSITIVE//  PROBAB’JV
---- ^
■V -1
BUT I'VE SEEN HER ONW 
ONCE, ANP SUE HAD SHORT 
HAIR. COULD th a t  BE’ 
IRENE? '
->
■YES, LOOK/ T H E  E M E R A L D  R IN G  








CAN'T YES, 1 AA). BUT WHO 
YOUTA',<E d WOULD RECOGNIZE HER 
HER PICTURE YilEARlNG DARK GLASSES 
WITH YOUR
DAG'a'OOD?







I WISH YOU WOUllDM'T 
W A K E  M E  U P  
VOU Î NIOW HOW 
W A R D  I T  IS  
F O F I  M E  T O  





, FRANRLIM, IF YOU'LL 
SIGN THOSE. PAPERS 




O 'A / E M  
O W N  B A B Y '  
M R S .  F R A M K L I M
Y O'̂ eN..
S H E 'S ,
gone/
DRIVER.','STOP 





IT'S DERI'S BIRTHDAY,' ,
HOT HER REAL ONE, I
B'JT TODAY S H E WAS BORN ^1, C A M r v  i .
iHTO OUR FAM ILY,AM P w h a t 's  / 1}
A  C H I L D ' S  B I R T H D A Y  „
Without lj&.:
AN YTH IN G
• 0
coiitc. \  j 
ETTAVj/ ' ^ TO THE MOVIE.;) {




rHAFA UHTL!.: hOislll - 'J
I'
V-.i ^ o r  h' ’'I'oii'
Wi n i  A Din'TYCMF
MOT' i::.,\arrii ic .'
" '~ \r
V
U  W A N T ~ V O U  T O  p r .  K 2 . - U .  N I C U  
a n d  P O U T E -  l O  O C R  N C ; ( V  '
^  ( ,  I'l,
" ' V .
. T - T a N D  T M A T  
/COF.S FOR Tt If.lR , ) 
t̂ L̂i i Tl.!? fSOViTTO,' /
... ^  ..
^  Oi-I, VVT.'RIT V-VED SiNCr. 
r.'xTK’A CvDl-rf ET HE 'kDt.D
/  WHAT IS 
(^lliS MAME?
/  OPEN UP 
1 IN TH' NAME 
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Youngsters Enjoy 
Teen
RUTLAND (Staff) — Rutland 
Tccn Town held their children’.s 
Christmas Party Dec. 24 at the 
Rutland Centennial Hall. Ai> 
proximately 100 children had 
the opportunity to sit on Santa’s 
knee and whisper their desires 
in his car. Santa gave cacn 
child a candy treat. Games
Firefighters 
Collect $ 9 2
RUTLAND (Staff) — Rutland 
Volunteer Fire Brigade Chief, 
Kiyo Yamaoka. reports that 
the firemen collected S92 for the 
Muscular Dystrophy fund.
Containers were left at vari­
ous businesses in the Rutland 
area and the public donated as 
they saw fit. No, advertising 
was done for the fund raising 
drive.
Six of the containers were re­
ported stolen from various busi­
nesses last weke.
Last year, Mr. Yamaoka said 
approximately S70 Was collect­
ed for the fund and only one 
container was reported missing.
were played during the after­
noon and the Teen Towners had i 
prizes for the winners. At the 
close of the afternoon, refresh­
ments were served to all. The 
members of Teen Town would 
like to thank Santa for making 
his early visit to the Centennial 
Hall for their Christmas party. 
After all the North Pole is a 
long way to travel for one after- 
non, «ispecially when you have 
a very busy night ahead.
SWEEIIEABT CONTEST
Members of Rutland Teen 
Town would like to take this 
occasion to express their best 
wishes for success to each can­
didate in the Miss Kelowna 
Teen Town Swealheart contest. 
The Kelowna Sweetheart will be 




RUTLAND (Special) — Visit- It was 36 degrees below zero 
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 there on Sunday.
John Koronko and Mr. and Mrs. 1 “ T~~. . . ,
Ben Hucthcr. were Pastor and Home for the holidays are 
Mrs. Elmer Koronko and sons Robert and Larry Salikan from 
from Pleasant Hill, Ore. the University of British Colum-
_____ bia.
Guests of Mrs. Agnes Lcmky 
were her grandaughter and her 
I family, Mr.' and Mrs. Gilbert 
Pierson from Pritchard.
family, Dr. n̂d Mrs. Robert 
Huether from Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Paul of 
Regina were guests of the lat­
ter’s sister and her husband, 
Mr. and'Mrs. Walter Weeker.
WaUa Collclie Is vdslting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Goertzen through the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. R e g i n a l d  
Charles, Jon and Craig from 
College Heights, Alta., are visit­
ing the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, George Charles.
Students who arc home from 
Canadian Union College, La- 
combe, Alta., for the holidays 
are Kathy Yuros and Gary 
Zachary.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Smcland 
and family from Trail are visit­
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Smeland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hasper.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dovich 
are having a visit from their 
daughter Judy and her hus­
band, Albert Octman, from 
Andrews University near Bcr- 
rian Springs, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Darol Rick and 
daughters from Quesnel spent 
the holidays with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Rick. -
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Trefz have
returned to their home after iter and her famfly, Mr. and 
spending Christmas with th^r Mrs. William Van Sheik from 
son and lus family at CaldweU, I Williams Lake. Mr. Van Shi^ 
Idaho. They had planned to go I is principal of the Adventist’ 
to Missoula, Mont., to visit his Cariboo Academy.
sister but road conditions ------
forced them to change their Mrs. Mildred Erwin went to
I William Lake to spend the holi- 
I days with her daughter and 
Visiting Pastor and Mrs. Des-1 family. Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
mond Tinkler are their daugh-'Weiss.
11
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Demitor 
from Melville, Sask. are spend­
ing the holidays with their son 
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Demitor , of Ebony 
Ranch in the Joe Rich Valley.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Goerlitz is their daughter and 
her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morian Perry from Rio Lindo 
Academy, n e a r  Healdsburg, 
Calif. Mr. Perry is a teacher 
at this Adventist academy.
Back from Peoria, Alta, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Comm.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Rohrig arc their daughter, 
Carol, and her husband, Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles Schulman 
from Los Angeles,
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hans 
Swartz are Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Hort from Golden.
GIFT OF KING
After English colonists from 
Virginia captured Nova Scotia 
from the French, King James 1 
gave the territory to a Scots­
man, Sir William Alexander.
CRYING SHAME
WATFORD, England (CP) -  
When amateur actress Lynda 
Savory had a baby, the local 
dramatics group was delighted 
—the child would provide (he 
recorded sound effects for their 
latest play. But since rehearsal^  ̂
b e g a n ,  si.x-months-old. baby 
Alan hasn't shed a tear for the 
tape recorder which is switched 
on day and night. “My husband 
and I haven’t had a quieter 
time for months.” Lynda said. 
“It looks as if, Alan won't play 
bawl.’’
Chilliwack Service 
For Adam W. Pohl
The remains of Adam W. Pohl, 
80, of Westbank, who died Tues­
day, have been forwarded to 
Chilliwack for funeral services 
and interment.
Born in Ebenezer, Sask., Mr. 
Pohl retired to British Colum­
bia seven years ago and has 
been a resident of Westbank 
since April this year.
Surviving members of the 
family include one son, Alfred 
of Westbank, five grandchild­
ren, one great grandson, two 
brothers and one sister.
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors are in charge of ar- 
angements.
Sally. Sukow flew home from 
Kettering, Ohio where she is 
employed in the Seventh-day 
Adventist Kettering Hospital, 
near Dayton. She is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sukow.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Huether were their son and his
Also visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rohrig is Mrs. Rohrig’s 
sister and her family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Polniak from Ft. 
St. John and their son Sheldon 
frqm the University of Alberta 
at Edmonton.
Diane Goertzen from Walla
W I G S  o r  
H A I R  P I E C E S
Cleaned and S e t .  . . .
m F O R f i m
Shopping (Contra
Kolwma B.C. IM P O R T  S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E S




There are about 130 licensed 




Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
..District for over 20 years.
“Free Estimates In 
Tour Home”
No. 3 Windsor Square 
(off SpaU Rd.) 7(»-7125
W e  g o o f e d !
A n d  y o u  s a v e  e v e n  m o r e !
P a g e  4 0  o f  o u r  bii 
W i n t e r  S a l e  C a t a l o g u e  t h e  
2 - P c e .  ' R o y a l e '  P o s t u r e - M a t e  S l e e p  S e t  
is  i n c o r r e c t l y  p r i c e d .  . .  a n d  y o u  s a v e  
e v e n  m o r e l  S h o u l d  b e
HALF PRICE!
\' ' U’i i. *
2<;5<n>
IMnttrc.ss and FnundaUun 
Regularly 158.98 
Sale Price, 2-pcc.
39” ■— 48” — 54”
Mattress
centre 3rd has 
‘flcxolntor’ 
steel mesh 
over coils for 
more suporl 
' and longer 
life.
Foundation
centre 3rd has 
hcnvicr-gnnge 





. . . The chic way to take over the 
evening — from our glamorous 
collection of Mcrnic's fashions. 
vSIcek and clingy gown for at home, 
dinner, dancing or cocktails, button 
front, bound and beautiful. Wear 
with or without the flowing sleeve­
less coat. Styled in subtle orange, 
jade or shrimp. 100% Acetate in 
.sizes 8 to If).
Wc arc proud to announce the 
arrival of Mcrnic's new East meets 
West collection. Come choose 
Dresses — I.oungc and at-home 
wear from tlic exclusive designs of 
Mcrnic’s Iiilernalional in exquisite 
fabrics, impeccable finish, in designs 
of far cast inspiration.
Not cxaclly a.s illuslratcd.
H a s  I t !
in .A IH I'R ’S FASHIONS —  KFLOWNA’S FASHION O  NTRP,
762-.M2.1
